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Planned move from courthouse blocked

By BOB BURTON
The Howard County Com

missioner’s Court Monday afternoon 
faced a delegation of 28 farmers 
during their consideration of Tax 
Appraiser Earl Dean's $140,000 
proposed budget.

Among the rural residents of the 
county attending were newly-elected 
Commissioners Paul Allen and David 
Barr.

The county commissioners slashed 
their way through the proposed 
budget. Eventually, they informed the 
county’s representative on the Tax 
Appraisal Board, Tax Assessor Zirah

Bednar, that they would only approve 
a budget in the amount of $75,000 
which included at least one mapper’s 
salary.

Former Big Spring councilman 
Jack Watkins also appeared at the 
meeting, telling the commissioners, 
“ I can’t see where this expenditure of 
$140,000 would bring the county one 
extra dime.

“ Every time we get a tax appraiser, 
they get wind of a $30,000 windfall in 
rb-evaulation and they’re not worth a 
flip to the county or anybody,”  con
tinued Watkins.

But Dean, who was not present at

Tax appraiser’s budget slashed

Hill gives preview 
of his activities

(AP W IREPHOTO)
DUCKING THE HEAT — This mama duck, owned by Mrs. W.N. Tomlinson, 
Dallas, Texas, is shown as she covers 14 e w  in hatching process while 
protected from the hot Texas sun by an umbrella. Mrs. Tomlinson placed the 
umbrella near the fowl to give relief from temperatures that soar^  into the 
high 90's Monday.

Development of reservoir 
near Stacy gains support ,

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce has adopted a resolution supporting 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District in its application to impound a 
reservoir on the Colorado River near Stacy.

The Chamber cited the fact that the whole of West Texas “ is one of the most 
vital regions of Texas in the production of food and fiber, as well as the 
production of petroleum, yet it is in this area of the state that only one-fourth of 
the total rainfall occurs, tJus emphasizing the critical necessity of water for the 
development of the area.’ ’

The resolution also focused attention on the fact that the lake would make 
possible the construction of a major electric power generating plant as well as 
supply water to cities, emphasizing the claim that “ electric power is almost as 
imperative as water itself for development.”

Development of the reservoir as h site for a source of water supply in West 
Texas has been recommended for nearly two decades by the U.S. Study 
Commission, the U.S. C orn et Engineers, theTexas Water Development Board 
and the Governor’ s Water Tast Force, the resolution recalls.

The resolution was duely signed by E. Bruce Street, WTCC president; 
Everett J. Grindstaff, chairman. Water Development Committee, WTCC; and 
Edward H. Coltharp, WTCC executive vice president.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Tax
conscious 'Texans are tired of excuses 
and want waste cut out of the state 
budget. Attorney General John Hill 
told state agency directors Monday.

Hill, the Democratic nominee for 
governor, gave approximately 35 
Erectors, or their representatives, a 
preview of what they might expect 
from him if he defeats Republican Bill 
Clements in November.

They were silent when he invited 
their questions but applauded the 
brief presentation of his budgetary 
philosophy.

“ A common complaint on the 
campaign trail,”  Hill said, was the 
rise in property taxes. “ It was clear to 
me the citizens want our state budget 
brought under tighter control.”

“ We are not going to be able to 
continue the 15 percent annual budget 
increases we have enjoyed the last 
several years, and then make excuses 
that we tried the best we could to cut 
but just couldn’t do it,”  Hill said.

“ Never before has a Texas 
Legislature faced a stronger demand 
for stopping government growth,”  
Hill said. . . .  “ it’s time for us to take 
our medicine, where we can take It,”  
and cut budgets.

Hill has hired Harry Ledbetter, a 
budget expert who was defeated for 
state treasurer in the May 6

Democratic primary, to monitor 
summer budget hearings.

He acknowledged, however, that the 
governor has “ limited resources”  to 
shape the state budget.

Hill noted that the 1975 and 1977 
Legislatures each had more than $1 
billion to spend over the existing 
budget, and he said a similar surplus 
is expected next year.

Absent from the briefing was Slate 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, a Hill critic 
who must predict how much money 
lawmakers will have to spend for 1980- 
81

Hill recalled that he has advocated 
several forms of tax relief, such as 
eliminating the sales tax on utilities; 
further homestead exemptions for the 
elderly; reducing taxes for small 
farmers and ranchers; and exemp
ting more in inheritance benefits from 
taxation.

He said he favored a state employee 
pay raise. In his campaign, Hill also 
committed himself to a teacher pay 
raise.

“ All of this can be done well within 
projected income,”  he said.

“ There is a strong feeling from 
taxpayers that' government doesn’t 
deliver — that they’re not getting 
their money’s worth,”  said Hill. “ I  
want to assure the taxpayers that we 
are stretching every tax dollar as far 
as we possibly can. ”

Bid to ban beer in park nixed
By JAMES WERRELL

Big Springers may still drink 
alcoholic beverages in Comanche 
'Trail Park, according to members of 
the City Council at today’s regular 
meeting.

A number of citizens had banded 
together to propose to the council that 
possession and consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in the park be 
outlawed. Several of them appeared 
at today’s meeting.

“ We all know that there is a traffic 
problem on the exterior of the park, 
and I think the drinking problem 
inside the park is the major cause of 
this,”  said David McNary, employe of 
Airport Baptist Church.

“ I grew up in Big Spring and have 
seen Uie situation develop in the park. 
It is strewn with broken glass so that a 
child could cut off a toe. You wouldn’t 
want to take your children to a local 
bar to play, but that’s just about what 
the park has become,”  he added.

Hazardous drivers, abusive 
language, shootings and litter were 
also attributed to free-flowing 
alcoholic beverages inside the park.

“ The park is dangerous for 
children. People are actually in
fringing on our rights by drinking in 
the park. If the courts would support 
the police, we could enforces law that 
would stop all this,”  said Karen 
Sullivan, 2410 Morrison.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
acknowledged that many of these

Coblems exist at the park, but that a 
w against drinking there would be 

virtually unenforceable.
“ It’s a fine ordinance to pass, but 

very difficult to enforce. If  you want to 
pass such an ordinance, be prepared 
to hire six or seven more police to 
enforce it on Saturday or Sunday,”  he 
said.

Police Chief Stanley Bogard con
firmed that at least six police would 
be required to patrol the park at 
salaries of $7 an hour, in order to 
enforce the law. He added that the 
department would also have to pur
chase three or four new patrol cars.

City Attorney James Gregg then 
pointed out that all the rffenses 
mentioned by those who favor the 
proposal are already against the law.

“ All the offenses you have men
tioned are abuses of the law: littering, 
speeding, abusive language. And if 
people become intoxicated in the

Crk; that’s against the law. But we 
ve enough trouble enforcing theae 

laws, and I can’t see how another 
would help,”  he concluded.

Mayor Pro-tem Polly Mays, who led 
to d y ’s proceedings in Mayor Wade 
Choate's absence, then asked for a 
motion. After a pr^nant pause and no 
■lotions, she herself moved that the 
proposal be denied, and the rest of the 
council supported her unanimously.

Council members also approved the 
first reading of these reouests for zone 
changes, and rejected another at 
today's meeting.

Initial approval was given to 
Landvest Inc. for the construction of 
an apartment complex on a 20.16 acre 
tract bordered by 11th and Grafa near 
Howard College. The zone change 
would be from Single Family-2 to 
Multi-Family if approved on the 
second reading.

The first reading of a zone change 
for property near the intersection of 
Baylor and U.S. Highway 80 was also 
approved. The property is presently 
Retail, and would be rezon^ Heavy 
Commercial for the construction of a 
wholesale supply business.

Landvest Inc. again initiated the 
request. Councilman Ralph 
McLaughlin, manager of Saunders 
Company, abstained from voting due 
to possible conflict of interests.

The first reading of a zone change 
from Single Family-2 to Neighborho^ 
Service was approved for a plot

located from 1406 to 1410 Goliad. John 
Burgess, local attorney, hopes to 
construct a dry-cleaning pickup 
station on the site.

The council rejected a request by 
Bob Wheeler to rezone pro|^rty at 
16th and Birdwell. from (Xfice to 
Retail. Wheeler had hoped to con
struct a restaurant on tlw vacant lot 
there, but the idea met with opposition 
from several members of the ad
joining neighborhood, and was not 
recommemM by the Big Spring 
Planning and Zoning Board.

The council also voted to freeze 
local electric rates until more studies 
can be conducted. This move came in 
answer to a request for a rate hike by 
the Texas Electric Service Company, 
represented by Jack Redding, local 
TESCO manager, at today’s meeting.

Redding gave a slide presentation 
and a speech to explain his company’s 
request. As in last year’s r^uest, 
iitflation, rising fuel costs and h i^er 
cost of construction were cited as 
reasons for the rate hike.

Redding also mentioned the cost of

l.Ot|)
INJURED TODAY — Mrs. Wilfred WiUUams^vis, 1909 Johnson, to being 
helped to a stretcher by the ambulance attenkents Iris Oawford, left, and 
Tom Alexander at the scene of an accident af 3rd and Birdwell at 11 a.m. 
today. ThecoUtoion was between a car driven by Wilfred Davis, Midland and 
a pickup driven by Myles Galloway of Big Spring. James Van Nesa was 
investigating patrolman. Mrs. Davto was treated at Hall-Bemett Hospital 
for minorcuts and brutoes.

environmental protection equipment 
as a major factor in the hike.

“ When the Big Brown Plant was 
built, the cost of air quality control 
equipment was $4 per kilowatt. Now 
the required equipment at the Martin 
Lake Plant costs more than $50 per 
kilowatt. That’s a 1,200 per cent in
crease, from $4 to $50 per kilowatt in 
just seven years,”  he said. “ We now 
estimate that at least $1 out of every 
$5 of new plant costs is to comply with 
environmental regulations. That’s a 
full 20 per cent of our costs,”  he ad
ded.

Nagel informed the council that it 
could grant the request; deny it, and 
become involved in an appeal to 118th 
District Court; do nothing, which 
would, in effect, allow the rate hike, 
or suspend rates and join several 
other Texas cities in petitioning the 
Public Utilities Commission for a 
lower hike.

“ With Nagel’s recommendation, the 
council chose the last alternative.

In other business, council mem
bers:

—Amended the contract with Roy 
Crim, consulting engineer, to include 
services to the city on a grant from the 
Economic Development ' Ad
ministration.

—Accepted minutes from meetings 
of the Aviation Committee, the 
Planning and Zoning Board, the 
Traffic Commission and the Struc
tural Standards Board.

—Denied a claim for damages 
submitted by C.W. Tanner.

—Rejected two bids for selling a 
note receivable from the sale of land. 
According to Nagel, a professional 
appraiser had estimated that the 
value of the note was $16,000 more 
than the highest bid received.

—Gave permission to advertise for 
bids for the seal-coating of 400 blocks 
in the city. According to Assistant City 
Manager Bill Brown, the bids will be 
used only to estimate coats of the 
subject.

In his City Manger’s Report, Nagel 
informed that the B ig Spring 
Industrial Park and Airport is now 
bringing in approximately $5,143 a 
month in income.

"This to just a rou^i estimate, but 
when we had thou^t the facility 
would be a $50,000 a month loss, this to 
pretty good,”  he said.

Nagd explained that the picture 
could change overnight, however.

“ When the city takes over 
caretaking and security at the park, 
our costs will go way up,”  he said.

Nagel said that a local security 
contractor will be commissioned by 
the city to provide protection at 
property at the industrial park. The 
security force will be in constant 
contact with city police in the event of 
incidents at the site.

the meeting, was not the only official 
to take it on the chin.

County Judge Bill Tune told the 
gallery that the commissioners court 
could be relied on to hold the 
lines against expenditure, as opposed 
to other agencies, because, said Tune, 
the county sits as its own Board of 
Equalization, while neither the city 
nor the school district do.

“ It makes it rather easy,”  said the 
county judge, “ when you can appoint 
someone to take your place arid do 
your dirty work for you.”

Generally, the court agreed that a 
7Vit per cent raise should be ample for 
the tax appraisal personnel, that a 
$5(X) contingency fund was better than 
a $9,000 fund, that moving out of the 
courthouse at $6,200 expense was 
unnecessary, that one mapper instead 
of three could begin the mapping job, 
and that one extra secretary was 
acceptable.

In other action, the commissioners 
considered taking over right-of-way 
on Jeffries Road, conferred with 
Sheriff A.N. Standard, on new per
sonnel in the Sheriff’ s office.

discussed putting the child support 
rolls on the county computer rather 
than purchasing a new bookkeeping 
machine, and considered leasing the 
county airport properties to the 
Industrial Foundation.

The court also approved $175 car 
allowance for District Attorney Rick 
Hamby and Special Investigator Don 
Richard. The allowance, which will 
replace the county car presently used 
by the office, will also substitute for 
the additional staff requested by 
Hamby from the three counties in the 
district and the city of Big Spring.

Hamby request^ the staff to deal 
with the deluge of legal work expected 
with the enactment of the Speedy 
Trial Law July 1. The court made the 
allowances effective July 1.

The court also agreed to simply 
VOE students for the county auditor’s 
office, the county clerk’s office, and 
the tax assessor’s office. In addition, 
they approved more summer help for 
the tax assessor’s office.

The commissioner’s court will meet 
next Monday to begin budget 
discussions for the coming year.

Buck passing trims bucked
SAN ANGELO — Tom Green 

County commissioners are bucking a 
trend. They have announced a sub
stantial increase in the county tax 
rate for next year while shock waves 
are still being felt around the nation 
by the success of Proposition 13 in 
California — Proposition 13 places 
severe restrictions on tax bodies in the 
west coast state.

A p ro p e l approved by the Tom 
Green officials would boost taxes on a

$40,auu home by 38.5 per cent. 
Assessment for such a house would be 
$232, compared to $168 for the current 
fiscal year.

The commissioners are considering 
boosting the tax assessment ratio 
from 35 to 40 per cent and dropping the 
tax rate from $1.60 to $1.16 ^ r  $100 
evaluation.

Countv auditor Russ Thoma said the 
county had reached the point where 
taxes have to be raised or services 
would have to be drastically reduced.

Suspended sheriff changes 
plea to guilty on three raps

TYLER (AP ) — Suspended Fannin 
County Sheriff Raymond Taylor today 
changed his plea to guilty on three 
counts of a 16-count federal in
dictment in the second week ef Ms 
trial.

Tavlor, charged with racketeering 
by allowing gambling, prostitution 
and drug trafficking in the county, 
entered his plea before U.S. District 
Judge William M. Steger.

Steger informed Taylor he could 
receive a maximum sentence of 29 
years and $70,0001iiw.

Sentencing was scheduled for 9 a.m. 
June 33 in SMcor’s courtroom ia 
Tyler’s federal building.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jeff 
Baynham of TyMr, the prosecutor, 
indicated to the judge the government 
will dismiss the other 13 counts 1C 
days after sentencing.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cool question

Q: How long has air condlUoidag been around in theU.8.A.t 
A: We assume you mean evaporative or refrigerated air. Long years 

ago, the practice was to fight the heat with thick walls and tall ceilings. 
Ceiling fans have been with us for decades. Electric fans came into 
popular use in the early part of the century. You didn’t ask, but die first 
fully air conditioned office building in the country was the Milam 
Building in San Antonio. The 21-story structured opened Jan. 1,1928.

Calendar: Rodeo registration
TODAY

Registration for local entranU for the Big Spring rodeo at Driver 
Insurance.

WEDNESDAY
Registration for local entrants for the Big Spring rodeo at Driver 

Insurance.

Offbeat: Alligator ruckus
JACKSONVIIXE, Fla. (A P ) — Next time Nancy Coleman steps from 

her mobile home at night she’ II step a little more gingerly.
Awakened by noises outside her trailer early Monday, Mrs. Coleman 

thought some cows were loose. She grabbed a BB gin and went outside to 
scare them away.

Not seeii« any cows, Mrs. Coleman went back to bed. When she got up 
a few hours later, she learned a 9-foot-long alligator had caused the 
ruckus.

A neighbor, found the ’gator under his trailer when he came home from 
work a tout dawn.

“ I would have just died if I had seen it when I went out,”  Mrs. Coleman 
said. “ There are lots of woods out here and we sometimes run into huge 
rattlesnakes but this to the first alligitor we’ve had.”

A trapping team from the Florida Game and Fish Commtoion took the 
alligator toa less populated area.

Tops on TV: Three 3-star movies
Three films, all rated three-star or better, dominate the viewing on the 

tube tonight. At 7 p.m. NBC shows “ Raid on Entebbe”  with Charles 
Bronson and Peter Finch, documenting the raid by Israeli commandos on 
an Ugandan airfield to free hosUges. CBS will air “ National Velvet”  with 
Elizabeth Taylor and Mickey Rooney at the same hour. At 8 p.m., Woody 
Allen’s “ Play It Again, Sam”  to a comic delight of a Bo^-haunted 
would-be Lothario. The movie will be aired on CB S.

Inside: Experts report
TEXAS u n U T Y  COMMISSION experts are claiming that peak-hour 

pricing of electricity is not saving money. See page 3-A.
LEONARDO DA VINCI'S painting of ‘The Last Supper’ to becoming 

covered with fUngus from smog and to in jeopardy. See page7-A.

Classified............................4-6-B
Comics____ '. .......... t-B
Digest................................... 2-A

Outside: Showers
Partly cloudy skies and warm 

temperatures wHh a chance of Uiun- 
dersbowers tonight is the forecast for 
Big Spring. High tempeeratures today 
and Wednesday will he in the low 99s, 
low tonight in the upper 99s. Winds will 
he from the southeast at IS to 39 mph, 
decreasing slightly tonight
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Family news..........................S-A
Sports................................1,3-B
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Condemned Texas niurderer 
loses plea in Supreme Court

Deaths

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
The Supreme Court Monday 
refused to appoint an at
torney to help a condemned 
Texas prisoner appeal his 
death sentence in federal 
court.

The inmate, Billy G. 
Hughes Jr., was convicted of 
the April 4, 1976, shooting 
death of Texas Department 
of Public Safety officer Mark 
Frederick in Austin County.

Hughes was represented 
diring his trial by a court- 
appointed lawyer, and after 
his conviction, the same 
lawyer prepared Hughes’ 
appeal to the Texas Court

Digest

Criminal Appeals. The 
conviction was upheld by 
that court last March 15.

Although Hughes still was 
entitled to file a federal 
appeal, his lawyer told him 
he was free from his 
obligation to help.

In a typed letter to the 
Supreme Court, Hughes 
said, “ I know the court does 
not ordinarily appoint 
lawyers to file appeals, but 
since I am poor, under 
sentence of death, without a 
lawyer and of the opinion 
that there are issues in my 
case which the Supreme

(APwmePHOTO)
BERKOWITZ'S LAWYERS DISCUSS SENTENCE 
— Ira JulUk, left, and Henry Stem, both attorneys 
representing convicted Son of Sam killer David 
Berkowitz, speak to newsmen Monday in the 
corridor oif Brooklyn Supreme Court in New York 
after their client was sentenced. Berkowitz was 
sentenced to consecutive 25 year-to-life prison 
terns for the six murders he was convicted of.

No priesthood for women
HONOLULU (A P ) — The president of the Mor

mon Chiaxh says (he church will not extend the 
priesthood to women. The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints ordained a black man to the 
priesthood Monday, three days after removing a 
restriction against blacks.

“ The priesthood is something sacred and was 
established by the Lord for the men of his 
kingdom,”  President Spencer W. Kimball said 
Monday.

Girl, 13, released
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) — A 13-year-oW girl who 

refused to testify in a rape case has been ordered 
released from the slate rkormatory. She had been 
held in civil contempt of court for refusing to an
swer questions in the statutory rppe trial of James 
Keller, 30, who was charged with haring had semal • 
intercoiase with her.

“ When it appeared to all concerned that she 
wasn't going to testify, she was ordered released, 
and the charges against the defendant were 
dismissed,”  Assistant Merrimack County Attorney 
David Immen said Monday.

EPA refuses permit
HELENA, Mont. (A P ) — The Environmental 

Protection Agency has refused to issue a con
struction permit for a $1.4 billion power generating 
complex at Colstrip, Mont., saying the coal-fired 
plants would violate the pristine air standard of the 
nearby Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation.

The decison Monday was the EPA ’s first mling on 
potential pollution of an area with a Class I air 
standard, the most rigid of the federal air quality 
stands r(k.

Tickets in demand
NEW YORK (A P ) — It’s not Super Bowl time yet, 

but the demand for tickets to Super Bowl XIII, 
scheduled for next January in Miami, already has 
exceeded the number available, the National 
Football League said.

“ Although tickets ha ve not as yet gone on sale and 
will not until late in the fall, the limited number that 
will be available for general sale has long ago been 
surpassed,” a league spokesman said M o ^ y .

Group conducts sale
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The radical group 

MOVE, which agreed to leave its embattled neig^ 
borhood at the end of a two-month city blockade, is 
conducting a sidewalk sale to finance that move.

Police, who have maintained surveillance of 
MOVE’S house since May 1977, lounged in the sun 
and watched the sale Monday. But the sidewalk 
tables have not done much business since the sale 
began last week.

The city blockaded the building and tried to 
starve out the occupants this winter.

Court might want to con
sider, I am requesting that 
counsel be appointed for 
m6.

But the justices decided 
not to provide Hughes with 
an attorney. The court 
already ru M  in 1974 that 
persons bringing appeals 
before it do not have a right 
to a court-appointed lawyer.

A coalition of groups op
posed to the death sentence 
argued in Hughes’ behalf 
that capital punishment 
defendants should be the 
exertion.

" In e  desperation of a 
person under the sentence of 
death is unique ... and 
becomes particularly acute 
after his conviction has been 
afhrmed by the highest 
appellate state court,”  
argued the groups, which 
included the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the 
NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund.

The groups said they 
backed Hughes’ request 
because th ^  said they have 
discovered that “ the 
problem of state-appointed 
counsel being unable to 
continue representation of 
defendants is a growing 
problem and a serious one.”

Bolin resigns 
as trustee

Jimmie Bolin resigned as 
a member of the Colorado 
City Independent School 
District Board of Trustees 
Monday night.

His replacement was not 
yet named since two board 
members, Tom Rees and Ed 
Roach were unable to attend. 
The appointment will be 
made in July.

The board set June 20 as 
their Board of Equalization 
meeting date with July 6 the 
public hearing date for the 
effective tax rate and July 20 
for the budget.

The boari hired seven new 
teachers including Sharryon 
Kay Vestal, remedial 
reading; Thresea Kay Vest, 
math and speech at Middle 
School; Molly Bruce, math 
at Middle School; Linda Sue 
Duvall, speech and jour
nalism, high school; Gary 
Davenport, health, P.E. and 
coach at high school; Diane 
Davenport, West Texas Co
op Special Education; and 
Jan Cogbum, language 
learning Usability at Middle 
School.

Barry Hughey, g irls ’ 
coach, resign^ to accept a 
similar position at Sunray, 
Margaret Bishop, took a 
leave of absence from 
Hutchinson Elementary.

The board also approved 
renovations in the kitchen 
area at Wallace Community 
Education Center and 
renewed their membership 
with the Elducation Service 
O n  ter.

The school is finalizing 
Phase II of the self study 
report according to Supt. 
Lloyd McKee.

Local Shriners 
place third

The Suez Shrine Motor 
Patrol, which has been 
practicing on local parking 
lots for many months, placed 
third in the state in the tough 
Shrine Motor Patrol com
petition in Houston.

First was the Sharon 
Temple of Tyler. Second was 
the Arabia Temple from 
Houston and third went to 
Big Spring.

The local Shriners are 
making plans to host a big 
area conference at the 
coliseum here in the fall. 
Around 50 Big Springers 
went to Houston last week 
and over the weekend for the 
state meet.

IrshrsT AvalancheJoumal in 1970.JOnn I . nanCOCK ^as odltor-pubUshcr of
CLEBURNE -  John T. the Denison J H ^ d  

Hancock, 83, 501 Franklin for ten years starting In 1990.

John W. Harrissni
Gravsside services will be 

at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park in 
Big Spring.

He was bom Sept. 4,1894 at 
Salado. He was a retired 
restaurant owner.

Survivors include his step
son, Jack G. Martin, Big 
Spring and a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. Snooks Conner, 
Odessa; and two grand
children and several nieces 
and nephews.

Join William Harris, 87, 
Snyder, died in a Snyder 
hospiUl at 2:20 a m., 
Monday following an ex
tendedillness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home Cha|M in Snyder. 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park in B ig 
^ring.

AT NUCLEAR SYMPOSIUM — Students Beth Boeker and Carie Poynor of Forsan 
High, and teacher James Salvato of Forsan H i^ , attended the 18th Annual Texas 
Nuclear Science Symposium held at the University of Texas at Austin June 6-9. They 
were guests of Texas Electric Service Company at thp conference, co-sponsored by 
the University and the Texas Atomic Energy Research Foundation of which TESCO is 
a member.

Bora in Eastland County, 
l i a r  1^ ^  Harris formerly res ide

J .  W a l t O r  v ^ r G O p  in strewn. HlswUe preceded
him in death in 1973.

LUBBOCK -  J. Walter
Groep, 81, a former editorial H o n O r A m e n C a  
page editor of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journal, died J  I J
Monday at his home here U a y S  a G C l a r G O  
following an extended

Police beat-------------- ;—
Three nabbed for possession
Police arrested two adults 

and a juvenile on a felony 
possession of marijuana 
charge and seized ap
proximately two pounds of 
marijuana from a Marijo 
Street residence. The arrest 
occurred around 4;45 p.m. 
Monday.

Joyce Simpson, Apt. 4, 
Downtown Court reported 
that her residence was 
broken into and a watch, 
diamond ring, stereo eight- 
track tape unit and several 
tapes were taken between 9 
a.m. Saturday and 3:06 a.m. 
Monday. Value of the items 
stoleri was $1,021.

J.F. Simpson, 4039 Vicky, 
had his move from Big 
Spring marred by a burglary 
at his home. Simpson, who 
will soon be moving to San 
Angelo, lost an AM-FM 
Multiplex and turntable 
stereo unit, an eight-track 
AM-FM multiplex unit, a 
multi-channel radio, an AM- 
FM radio with alarm, and a 
piggy bank full of small 
change to burglars who also 
did some $25 damage to a 
window when they broke into 
the home. Total value of the 
loss was $596.

M R . Erhardt, 401 
Washington, reported that a 
glass dmr at his home was 
broken in an apparent in
cident of criminal mischief 
with $100 damage to the 
door. It was broken between 
3p.m. and5 p.m. Monday.

Ruth Lawson, 1010 W. 6th, 
reported that her house was 
ransacked but nothing was 
known to be taken between 5 
p.m. Monday and 1 a.m. 
today.

The Big Spring Slow Pitch 
Association lost some $420 
worth of sound equipment 
and other items whra the 
concession stand was broken 
into sometime between 
Friday and Monday. There 
was $70 damage to the stand 
and the popcorn machine 
and $100 of assorted candy 
taken, in addition to the $250 
worth of public address 
system  equ ipm en t.

speakers, and microphone 
and stand taken.

Robert Smith, 4206 Walnut, 
reported that he was 
assaulted around 10:25 p.m. 
Monday at the International 
Little League Park.

Police were called to the 
Mark IV Lounge around 8:38 
p.m. Monday after a man 
entered the building with a 
rifle, walked to the back 
door, fired a round into the 
ceiling, and then walked out. 
Once outside, the subject 
fired another round at the 
building and drove off.

Callie Bennett, 510 
Douglass, reported that her 
residence was entered 
between 10 a.m. Friday and5 
p.m. Monday by subjects 
with criminal mischi^ in 
mind. Her dog was locked in 
a bedroom, and the vandals 
ransacked a storage area, 
but took nothing.

(Zhris Carter* 904 E. 12th, 
reported to police that his 
residence was entered by 
would-be burglars around 
12:15 a.m. to^y , but ap
parently left before they to ^  
anything.

Two minor accidents were 
reported Monday, one oc
curring at 2:35 p.m. on the 
Gregg Street Overpast. 
Vehicles driven by Juan 
Martinez Polanco, Box 384, 
and Joyce Trantham 
Osbura, 700 E. 16th, collided 
on the overpass.

Vehicles driven by 
Dorothy Quinn Tidwell, 1510 
Main, and Edna Taylor 
Buchanan, Gail Rt, collided 
in the 200 block of 18th at 3:43 
p.m. Monday.

illness.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m 
today in Sanders Memorial 
(% a ^ . Burial will be in 
Owensboro, Ky.

Mr. Greep was a 
newspaperman for 51 years. 
He retired from the

MaskGd man 
robs motGl

(HJESSA — A masked man 
held up the Vagahound Motel 
here early Monday and 
escap^ with $700 after 
ordering two night clerks 
into a closet.

Tlie holdup occurred about 
4 a.m.

21 days from Flag 
through Independence

Christina Ford One of the night clerks, 
Paul Burton Ingram, sai(l 

I L l l ' i  > ^  robber was black andlivGs'liKG nun held a blue-steel revolver on
Mm. The bandit was wearing

GROSSE POINTE, Mich. 
(AP ) — Cristina Fold says 
she wasn’t a jet-setter until 
she married auto tycoon 
Henry Ford II, and now that 
they are divorcing, she says 
she “ lives like a nun”  at 
their Grosse Points estate.

Mrs. Ford, 48, told the 
Detroit News in an interview 
published Sunday that she 
reads, sculpts, and looks 
forward to the opera.

RGCGption to honor Watkins
A reception honoring fU>y entire community, all those

Congress has dwlared the 
Day 
Day

as a period to honor 
America, it was announced 
recently.

In ■ the o fficia l 
Congressional declaration, 
the period of June 14 to July 
24 was designated Honor 
America Days, and a time 
for “ public gatherings and 
activities at which the people 
can edebrete and honor 
their country in an ap
propriate manner.”

D o t o x  C o n t G r  

f u n d s  o k a y o d

The City of Big Spring 
received approval for fund- 
i i «  the local Detoxification 
Center for the fifth vear.

Paul Feazelle, city grants 
administrator, attended the 
hearing last week in Austin 
at w h i^  the facility received 
$30,000 from the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism. 
The total budget is $75,580.

The Big Spring center has 
been used as a pattern 
facility for many Texas and 
New Mexico citire due to the 
success of the program here. 
The grant begins July 1.

At the hearing, approval 
was also given to the Per
mian Basin Community 
Center for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation for 
$19,206 from TCA towards an 
$82,835 total budget for the 
detox center in Midland.

Watkins for his 11 years' 
service to the community as 
a member and presiderd of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will be held at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center on Tuesday, June 20, 
from 7-9 p.m.

The president Board of 
Trustees, former members 
of the Board of Trustees, the 
school administration, and 
other school friends of 
Watkins wish to take this 
opportunity to bestow this 
homr on him, according to 
the school administration 
office.

“ Since public service such 
as serving on the School 
Board of Trustees en
compasses service to the

wishing to participate in this 
singular honor are invited 
and encouraged to attend,”  
according to Supt. Lynn 
Hise.

BrGnda Howard 
on Doan's List

Brenda Barr Howard of 
Howard County has been 
named totheDren’sListand 
received a bachelor of 
science degree from Sam 
Houston State University. 
Ms. Howard’s nujor was in 
Social Rehabilitation.

Sam Houston State, 
located in Huntsville, had a 
1977-78 enrollment of 10,749. 
Tlie school will celebrate its 
100th year of educational 
service during the coming 
year.

a black ski mask. Mack ski 
cap, blue jeans and a long- 
sleeved shirt.

The robber was believed to 
be in his mid-20s, was 
slender, about six feet in 
height ̂  wore a beard.

EncountGr 

participants
Some 560 high school 

students representing seven 
states, including Lesley
Derryberry and Lisa Pettitt , ' ■ n/ Wi -
of Big Spring, participated In p Q U r  S t u d G n t S  
this year’s Encounter 
program on the Lubbock 
Christian College campus in 
Lubbock.

Lesley is the daughter of 
Ms. Nancy Lambert of 2602 
Ann. Lisa is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pettitt,
Rte. 1, Box 409.

The program, held June 4- 
10, included daily Bible 
studies, chapel services, 
chorus and recreational 
activities. Under the 
direction of LCC Admissions 
Director John King, the 
students lived in collMe 
dormitories and had LOC 
students for counselors.

Participants in the 
program came from Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona,
C o lo rad o , K an sas ,
Oklahonu and Utah.

o n  D G a n ' s  r o l l

CANYON — West Texas 
State University has an
nounced the students on the 
President’s and the Dean’s 
Honor Rolls for the spring 
semester, 1978.

Students naiAed to the 
President’s Honor Roll have 
earned a semester grade 
point average of 3.85 (4.0 
equal A ) or higher for a 
co m p le ted  m in im um  
semester load in residence of 
12 semester hours.

VGt, racing organization hiro 
attornGys in rocount attompt

The Dean’s List represents 
students who have a 
semester grade point 
average of 3.25 to 3.84 for a 
com plied semester load of 
12 semester hours or more.

Damson Oil announces 
'one-stop shopping '

Damson Oil Corporation 
announced today that it has 
completed the re- 
orgMizabon of its oilfield 
service division in order to 
introduce a new concept in 
oilfield services to the 
Permian Basin area of West 
Texas.

The company refers to its 
new service concept as ‘one- 
stop shopping,’ because it 
will be able to offer oil and 
gas producers 21 different 
types of oilfield services and 
equipment from one source, 
which they claim is the 
largest selection available 
frixn any single company 
anywhere in W esO ^as.

In order to accomplish 
this. Damson is merging its 
two wholly-owned sub
sidiaries, which are Forsan 
Oil Well Service and 
Coahoma Contractor, Inc. 
into a single company with a 
new name — Damson 
Petroservices.

The district office will be 
in Coahoma and the com
pany will have five service

yards in Forsan, Silver, 
Sonora, Sheffield and 
Coahoma. They plan to add 
more yards in the near 
future.

Damson has been involved 
in oilfield services for the 
past three years and has 
acquired five  service 
companies in the Permian 
Basin including Forsan Oil 
Well Service, c a  and P A R, 
bpth of (Toahoma, Smith and 
Sons of Sheffield and Sonora 
Enterprises.

The company is^reported 
to be actively negotiating 
with several other com
panies. Among the services 
they offer are well service 
units, rod and tubing service, 
completion work, work 
overs, oilfield transports, 
vacuum and pressure 
trucks, hot oil, dirt cod- 
stniction, roustabout ser
vice, frac tanks, acid and 
chemical service, fishing 
and rental tools, reverse 
wits, welding service, 
diuing, anchor service and 
ssJ^terdlapoeal.

I i-:-

Oil w g II firm 
SGrvicGS listGd

The newest oil well service 
company in the area is 
S.P.C. Enterprises, Inc. 
named for the three owners,
Ken Pruitt, Jimmy Sherrod 
and Charlie Clark.

Located cne mile north on 
the Lamesa Highway, the 
firm offers many services.

Services inolude down-hole 
pumps, polyethelene pipe, 
circulating and transfer 
pumps, LACT units, sales 
and service, chemical 
pumps all types, sales and 
service, ReMnx) chemicals,
V-belts and hoses and fit
tings, all types of dump 
valves, sales and service and 
tuhing and casing.

Name brands h a n d le d _______  r _  _
include Roper, Marlow, and GfiaS aPIVG tOT HGWSpapGrS
Viking, circulating and „  ^  •

Because of the closure
Weathercheck, Inc., the 
Volunteer Services Council 
of the Big Spring State 
Hospital will no longer 
c o l l^  newspapers to sell.
The members of the Council 
wish to thank everyone for 
their assistance with the

WINTERS — A Winters 
veterinarian. Dr. James E. 
Smith, and tlw Texas Horse
racing Association have 
retained an attorney to try 
and force a recount of the 
results in Runnels County of 
the May 6 Democratic 
referendum on pari-mutuel 
betting.

Dr. Smith petitioned the 
Runnels County Democratic 
Executive Committee last 
week for a recowt but Ms 
request was denied.

Advocates of pari-mutuel 
betting have also tried

without success to force a 
recowt of votes in Walker 
County where Election 
Judge Wayne L. Rainwater 
swore there were 83 votes in 
Precinct 6 for parimutuel 
wagering.

Horsemen countered with 
the claim there were ac
tually 394 votes for pari
mutuel betting, a difference 
of 311 votes

Horsemen plan to seek 
action from the Federal 
government in an effort to 
obtain a recowt in Walker 
County.

Kirby elected president
I

of Evenrng Lions Club

transfer pumps 
O’Bannan a ^  H-F 
hole pumps.

and
down-

The new owners invite the 
public to visit them at new 
headquarters in an orange 
and white striped building 
one mile north on the 
Lamesa Highway, east of the 
Mghway.

.■ '*■-■' ‘ 'fit■

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALDSSI
WONDERFUL WORLD..XitUe Kimberly Massey, 
whose infant hands are shown in the buggy being 
pushed by her mother, Mrs. Kathie Massey, seems to 
think the world is a wonderhil place. “ Why not?”  says 
April Massey, 5, and adds “ She’s riding. ”

ClosurG of WGathGrchGck

newspapers, which were sold 
to Weathercheck for their 
insulation business, went 
into the fund-raising drive to 
provide a therapeutic 
swimming pool for the 
patients at BSSH. The fund is 
still $6,000 short of its goal. 
Donations are being ac
cepted through the Volunteer 
OffloeatBSSH.

y

prooeeds frw i the

I

M iltw  Kirby was sworn in 
as president of the Evening 
Lions’ Club in a ceremony at 
Coker’s Restaurant M on^y 
evening.

Kirby succeeds T.G. 
Harris. C.E. McCain of the 
South Side Lions Club, 
M id lan d , in com in g  
lieutenant governor oif 
District 2-Al and district 
director of the Texas Lions 
Camp in Kerrville, gave the 
oath to Kirby and other of- 
flrers.

Others taking office in- 
clu(M :

A1 Bagwell, first vice 
president; Roy Rosene, 
second vice-president; Ray 
Prater, third vice-president; 
V.L. Perkins, secretary- 
treasurer; and Gene Kimble, 
tail twister.
La Iso Somy Shroyer, lion 

umer; Oscar Zertuche and 
Bobby Wall, one-year 
directors; W.J. Ringener 
Jr., and Bill Wood, two-year 
directors; J.O. Hagood, 
greeter; Ed Shlve, dub

Three students from Big 
Spring and one from 
( ^ h o M  are listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll. They 
are:

Jeri Booth, a special 
education major, who lives 
at 511 Edwards Blvd.; 
Barbara McLeod, a com
puter infonnatian systems 
major, who is the daughter 
of Lloyd McLeod; and 
CYntMa Pearce, a health and 
physical education major, 
who resides at 1515 Vines 
Ave., all in Big Spring.

Bobby Fishback also made 
the Dcian’s Honor Roll. He 
just completed his senior 
year in music education.

Bobby is the son of W. A. 
Fishback of Coahoma.
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MILTON KIRBY

camp director; Pete 
Rosenbaum, dub reporter; 
and David Jansch, assistant 
dub reporter.

The new officert will ssrve
ftrayM r,
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Experts claim electricity 
pricing may not be saving

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuns., June 13,1978 3-A

Pat Walker's 

Fijiore Salon It 

Celebrating Its 

Grand Opening 

In Big Spring 

Wednesday, Jena 14.

Before Host 41 pounds, 

they called me “Fat Fay! 

Now They
J U':

(APWIREPHOTO)
UNDERGROUND RECORD SET — After ending his 134-day, 2 hour and 55-minute 
stay buried 6>A-feet underground in a plywood tomb. Country BiU White holds a copy 
of the Guinness Book of World Recorefe Monday after emerging into the world above 
ground in New Bedford, Mass. White broke the old record for a stay underground, 
ensuring himself the right to be listed as the new record holder in the Guinness book. 
White stayed in a 3-foot by 6-foot box 3-feet deep.

Expedition ends 
with drowning 
of 12 students

VILLE MARIE, Quebec 
(A P ) — A wilderness 
training expedition ended in 
the drowning of 12 
schooiboye and a teacher 
after their canoes over
turned in a storm on a lake in 
northwest Quebec Province.

Police said 15 boys, 10 to 15 
years old, and three teachers 
survived and were in good 
condition after being treated 
for shock. They were from 
St. John’s School, a private 
Anglican boarding school at 
Claremont, Ontario, near 
Toronto.

Three of the surviving 
boys had brothers among the 
dead, police said.

The tragedy occurred 
Sunday after the 27 boys and 
four teachers began
canoeing up Lake
Temiscamingue, a narrow 
body of water about 80 miles 
long on the ()uebec-Onlario 
border 230 miles northwest 
of Ottawa.

Police said the expedition 
set off in four 22-foot cedar 
canoes, laden with food and 
baggage,, for M ooson ^
Ont., wesur Jamm -Ray 2n 
miles north of ViUe Marie.

“ Apparently, when the 
storm broke, one of the boats 
got into trouble,”  said 
Constable Pierre Rochefort 
of the (Quebec Provincial 
Police. “ Another canoe went 
to the rescue, butalso turned 
over, and the same happened 
to the third.”

The fourth canoe managed 
to take the siw ivors to 
shore, he said, but high 
winds prevented its going out 
again.

The survivors were found 
Monday on the western shore 
of the lake after helicopter 
pilot Gary Smith, on a 
routine flight, noticed an 
overturned canoe with the 
bodies of a boy and a man 
tied to it  Smith then spotted 
three more bodies and the 
other two overturned canoes.
He contacted the police, who 
organized a search.

Jean Laporte, a Ville 
Marie supplier, said sur
vivors were scattered along 
an 18-mile stretch of lake,
“ and there were floating 
bodies all over. Those 
youngsters who survived are 
very lucky. It gets very 
rough out here. When the 
wind comes up, the waves 
get tosix feet high."

The bodies of the dead 
were found as much as two 
miles apart.

Rodeo entrants 
must register

Local rodeo entrants are 
reminded that they must 
register by noon Thursday,
June 15.

Registration for local 
entrants is at Driver 
Insurance today, Wednesday 
and Thursday morning.

(hit of town entries are 
registered by computer by 
the Rodeo Cowboy's 
Association.

Nolan buys 
fire trucks

SWEETWATER — Nolan 
county commissioners have 
decided to equip every 
community in Nolan County 
with fire trucks.

Equipment will be pur
chased for Blackwell,
Maiyneal, Roscoe, Nolan 
and Sweetwater. The trucks 
are desipied to combat rural 
fires, particuarly grass fires.

Hsjf of the cost of the 
trucks will be paid for with a 
grant from tbs Federal 
government, the other half 
^  the county. The county's 
stare will be $3,500 for kach 
track.

AUS’nN, Texas (AP) — 
Peak time-of-day pricing of 
electricity might not be the 
power saver its fans promote 
it as being, hired consultants 
have told Texas Public 
Utility Commission experts.

Testimony on various 
.alternative rate structures to 
save energy or help con
sumers continues today.

J.R. Crespo, director of 
business consulting for 
EBASeX) Service, Inc., of 
New York said charging 
more for power used at peak 
times of day won’t cut 
consumption if households 
shift to off-peak hours.

The amount of energy 
consumed would be the 
same, only timed differently,., 
he said.

“ This is an area where 
utilities and regulators alike 
should proceed carefully,”  
(Crespo said.

Crespo testified for Texas 
Power & Light, Dallas 
Power & Light, Texas 
Electric Service Co., South
western Public Service Co., 
Community PuMic Service 
Co. and Gulf States Utility.

Hearings will be held on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays of this and the 
next two weeks.

The commission's findings 
will guide the agency’s 
policy in rate cases and also 
will be submitted to the 
Legislature for possible 
changes in the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act. Legislators 
asked for the commission 
study.

Crespo’s advice to tread 
cautiously reinforced that ctf 
Donald Murray, a University 
of Oklahoma economist 
hired by Texas Electric 
Cooperatives, Inc., an 
association of 81 rural power 
co-ops.

Murray said the effect of 
lifeline rates, one of the

proposals before the emn- 
mission, had not been 
thoroughly documented.

“ You should satisfy 
yourselves what, in fact, the 
impact would be before 
ordering this,”  he said.

Lifeline rates provide at 
nominal cost a small 
quantity of electricity, 
believed to be the minimum 
necessary for a modest 
standard of living. Those 
who use more than the 
"lifeline”  amount, such as 
commercial customers, 
would subsidize the below- 
cost rates.

"In a system with 300,000 
custenners, the costs are 
substantial, and somebody is 
going to have to pay for it,”  
he said.

AIR COOLER
SALE

. . .  Sidedrafts
4300 P2-BpMd W indow ....................$350.00
5500 Downdraft Cooip loto ...............$200.00
2550 F Window C oo lo r......................$100.00

All Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps —  Pods —  Orllls 

100% Financing Approvod

Johnson Sheet Metol
1300 B.3rd 263-2000

Save on Dads’gifta

We Are Very Proud 

To Announce Ms. S. Nelson,

Our International 

Director Will Be In 

Our Salon For Our 

Grand Opening.

just whistle.
Fay iortoa’i Tnn Story 
When people rd worked with for D yean Mfied 
calling me Fat Fay, I just laughed it off. After al, 
they were right—I abghed 166 poundxand 
16 dothca were geuing a 
koletighi.

My doctor didn't 
think my weight was 
funny. He laid the prob
lems I was having—ten
sion headaches and back 

IS—wouldnT get bet
ter till I got thinner. His 
recomoMndation; go to 
Pat Walker’i.

I look hii advice 
and, using money from 
my grocery budget, be
gan treatments on Pat
Walker's passive exercise___________________
unit. It rras easier than I TW ■ wMan us ■> w wn.
thought it could be. I ----Wan Pii Wsjugr—
didn't have to change cloches or rain my makeup or 
hairdo. And I didnl have to shaiea tieaunent room 
with anyone.

The change that came over me was fantastic. 
Not only did my weight start going down, but my 
whole mental attitude improved. If I sometimes feh 
lenseoranxioas, I knewall I had todovosgotoPat 
Walker’s to fed relaxed again.

The counselon at the alon were so encour
aging. They made sure I suyed on schedule to 
reach the proper weight for my bone stracture.

Tm happy to report that Pve reached that 
goal-1 now weigh I2S pounds! When I go ihop- 
ping, it's for size Ts. rmsnchachampioaofthePai 
Walker’s program that«  of myfriendshavesianed 
going there, loo.

I cant imagine what shape rd be in today if I 
hadn't token my doctor’s advice. 1 do know thatat 
41,1 havea new lease on life..xnd now, insteskl of 
that nickname, 1 gel whistlea and complinmts.

(^n for your free figure analysis and sample 
treatment. Youll be so glad yon didi

25% Off.
EN TIM S TO O C I

MEN’S SUITS. 
SALE

67.50 to 82.50
Rog. 9 0 .0 0  to  110JW

4 Piece quod^uits 
w i t h  c o a t ,
reversible vest, 
solid and con
trasting slocks. Also 3- 
pc vested styles in 
regulars and longs.

SPORTCOATS
IN TIR f STOCK 

Reg. 4 5 .00  to  55.00

SALE
33.75 to41.25

Solid and patterns 
in l u x u r i o u s  
polyester wovens. 
Regular and Longs 
in assorted colors. 
S o l o  P r i c e i  
If fe c t iv e  th ru  
SoturOey only.

25% Off.
MEN’S SHORT 

SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS.

Sale 4.12 l*?
Short sleeve sport shirts of neat polyester-cotton for 
easy core. Two chest pockets. Solids and plaids. 
AAen's sues S,AA,L,XL.
SALIPRKIS fFFiaiVI THRU SATURDAY ONLY.

25% Off.
MEN’S MATCHED 
WORK SETS 

Sale
5.62 to 7.48
Rtag.7A9anMBA9
Long aloeve shirts 
of polyester-cotton 
with soil relecBe.
Olivewood shirts, 
reg.7.49Sole5A2^ T X  '9) 
Klondike Khaki shirt,
Reg. 8.49 Sole 6.37. 
SizesS-M-L-)a.

-e f

$10
Plain Pockets " jeans.

Our Denim Extra Ploin Pockets leon hos the some 
flore leg western styling os the best seller. lOOx 
cotton in men's sizes, 30 to 42.

TODAY 

STARTYOUR 

SUMMER FIGURE 

NOW!

INTIRI
STOCKI

Fiflw* Perfeetton SatoiM IntcnwltoiMil

25% Off.
MEN’S and WOMEN’S LUGGAG 

Sale 14.25 to 37.50
Rag. 19AM to SOJM. Hordside and softside
luggage in totes, weekenders, pullmon't, cosmetic 
cases, ortd garment bogs. Aworted colors ond styles.

t

SAU PRK3S 0PICTIVi THRU SATURDAY ONLY.

Rogulor R.9S and 9.93 work ganfa of polyastar-
cotton with soil releose. Olivewood pants reg. 8.98, 
Sala 6.73. Klondike Khaki pants regularly 9.98, Sala 
7 A B . Woisi sizes 32 to 42.
SAU PRIOS IPPiCnVI THRU SATURDAY ONLY.

V.? »
-'.It

.•mi

25% Off.
e MBTS DRESS and CASUAL SHOES, 

Sale 10.49 to 22.50
Rag. 13.99 to 30.0a Man's drass and casual shoes 
in slip-ons ortd oxfords. Graot selection in con
servative dress to fctohionoble casuals. Assorted 
colors and stylo*-

SAU PRKU IFnCTIVI THRU SATURDAY ONLY.

Cerner e« Ntobi 4 PM raa 
Mania If toliey — $ •* ».* •■  gmi. 

•wtuneny—a to*, te 1 gMk

O P E N

9 to 5:30
This
IS

O P E N

9 to 5:30

307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING
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Bus Firms have problems, too
It has often been suggested in recent 

years that the energy problem would 
be helped enormously with a mass 
transit system. It's apparent the 
people haven’t been listening too 
dosely. /

Amtrak seems to periodically cut 
back on its services. It’s no secret that 
bus lines have been experiencing their 
proUems, too.

A sharp decline in bus passengers — 
off nearly 20 per cent during the past 
decade — and sharply increased 
expenses have brought intercity 
service to a point dhe Interstate 
Commerce Commission was moved to 
comment about i t  “ It must be viewed 
with alarm,”  a statement by the ICC

said.

THE GREAT AMERICAN public 
simply refuses to give up its pdvate 
automobiles. When it dom, it’s apt to 
take not a train but a plane.

Bus operators are acutely aware 
that one consequence of heavy federal 
si^idization of rail passenger service 
has been to undercut their business 
and are quick to point out that they 
receive no such assistance. *

One industry spokesman, . Kevin 
Murphy, president of Continental 
Trailways Inc., thinks some attention 
and remedial action should be for- 
coming from Washington.

Murphy is of the opinion that that

help should not be in the form of direct 
subsidies but as grants to com
munities to underwrite the expense of 
new “ transportation centers.”

The proposed centers — 
replacements for deteriorating ter
minals that Murphy says in some 
cases are enough to scare off potential 
passengers — would bring together 
US facilities, limousine service to 
airports, commuter parking and 
retail services for the traveling 
public.

HOW EFFECTIVE SUCH centers 
might be in counterii^ the decline 
would be open to question, but not the 
overall importance of buses to the 
national transportation network.

TTie airlines trumjet the fact that

they serve 870 communities. The 
trains stop in SOO cities and towns. 
Intercity bus lines, on the other hand, 
link 15,000 communittes of all sizes.

In terms of passengers, according 
to Murphy, trains carry some 20 
million annually, the airlines 209 
million. But bus companies? They’re 
still far ahead, with 350 million 
passengers.

Even though there are those among 
us who never “ po by bus,”  it would not 
be difficult to unagine a country not 
served by buses — one where absolute 
chaos is the rule rather than an ex- 
ceptioa

In such numbers there is a strong 
argument for public attention and 
action.

EmWF«WUW*<9miqfOWWVWe.

Let’s
change
name

Ar* B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON -  WhUe all the 
publicity in the past few weeks has 
been devoted to the new National 
Gallery East Building, there is 
another structure in this town 
deserving of our attention.

It’s the J. Edgar Hoover FBI 
Building just down the street. Each 
day a new revelation comes out that 
alleges another crime the former FBI 
director committed. Some of the 
charges made against him have been 
blackmail, illegal wire tapping, using 
public money for private gain, feeding 
confidential information to help 
politicians win elections, okaying 
dirty tricks, condoning forgery, 
break-ins, etc., etc. In sum, we are 
discovering that J. Edgar Hoover was 
not a very nice man.

THEREFORE IT behooves us to 
admit that we may have acted too fast 
when we named a building after him 
on one of Washington’s main 
thoroughfares. J. E ^ r  Hoover, 
when alive, had enough power to see 
that no one could tarnish his image. 
But now that he has gone to that big 
FBI in the sky we have to ask our-' 
selves, “ Do we want our tax dollars to| 
honor a nnan who didn’t give a hootj: 
about protecting everyone’s freedom 
in this country?”

I don't mind, but Turblain, a 
colleague who was a victim of Mr. 
Hoover's dirty tricks, does, and he 
believes the FBI will never have a 
new image until they chip J. Edgar's 
name off the building.

” I know the conservatives will 
scream bloody murder, but how can 
you have a building in Washington 
bear the name of a num who com
mitted so many crimes in the name of 
law and order?”  he asked.

"But,”  I protested, “ you can’t just 
chip the two-foot name of a man Off a 
concrete building.”

“ There is precedent for it,”  Tur
blain said. “ ’liiey did it to Stalin when 
they discovered what a no-goodnik he 
was. Whole towns obliterated his 
name. All I want to do is take J. 
Edgar's name off one lousy edifice.” 

“ Rut it would be so expensive. ”

“ I knew that’s what you'd say,”  
Turblain told me. “ I have a solution 
which will not only save money but 
will also keep the conservatives from 
jumping on Congress’ back. We 
change the J. Edgar Hoover Building 
to the Herbert Hoover Building. Then 
we'd only have to drop that J. and the 
Edgar and substitute Herbert. The 
name Herbert would fit perfectly and 
no one in future generations would 
ever know that J. Edgar had ever 
been there.”

"Herbert Hoover?”
“ Why not Herbert? He was an 

honest man, a good man.
He just had a little bad luck to be 

serviiH during a depression. It could 
have happened to anyone. There’s 
nothing in Washington of value named 
after Herbert Hoover, and it’s about 
time we did something about it.”

TURBLAIN CON’HNUED, “ Don’t 
you see what a snap it would be? All 
the secretaries would have to do is 
type out J. Edgar’s name on the 
stationary and substitute Herbert’s 
name.

“ It would still be known to FBI 
agents as the Hoover Building, but 
they wouldn't have to choke up every 
time they went there in fear that J. 
Edgar's ghost was still hanging 
arMind the water fountain.”

“ How can you get a federal build
ing’s name changed in Washington?”  
I asked.

“ Congress has to do it.”
“ But won’t they be afraid to 

because of all the people who still 
believe J. Edgar was a great 
patriot?”

“They will, until they get a look at 
what J. Edgar had on them in his 
fUes.”

d e f e n s e
C U T S

‘Cold after cold’ can mean allergy

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Help! I am a 
37-year-old woman. All my life I have 
had an unbelievable number of 
terrible colds and upper respiratory 
infections. (Maybe they are one and 
the same?) When I see a doctor I get 
the antibiotics, etc., etc. More than 
once I have gone to the hospital for 
complete physicals, head to foot. They

Sonounce me in wonderful condition.
It how can s6meone in great shape 

have at least 9 8r 10 really sick col(k a 
year? It is very discouraging. What 
can I do? I am not talking about the 
sniffles. — L. M.

With all of the medical attention you 
have been receiving it is sumrising 
the possibitity of allergic rhinitis has 
not been suggested. That is a swelling 
of the mucous membranes of the nose 
as part of an allergic reaction. It can 
also cause swelling of membranes 
elsewhere in the respiratory tract. 
This provides easy access to any of 
the “ flu bugs”  that may be lurking 
around in your environment. You 
may, in fact, not be experiencing 
virus infections at all. The allergic 
reactions from the substances to 
which you are sensitive can cause all 
the symptoms of a cold, from 
wheezing and coughing to chills and 
even fever.

I suggest you see an allergist next 
time. Most cases of allergic rhinitis 
are due to food substances and 
inhalants — too large a list to com
plete here. The chief symptom is the 
steady succession of “ cold after 
cold."

Antibiotics have no effect whatever 
on the cold virus. If allergic rhinitis is 
diagnosed, then antihistamines would 
be in order for you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have always 
been pretty predictable in my men
struation. One month was pretty 
much like another all my life. I am 49 
now, and lately I have noticed that one 
month the flow might be heavy and 
the next rather slight. Is this a part of 
the menopause? Have you matonal on 
the general sub^t?  — Mrs. P. T.

Cmid be. This might be related to 
alternating hormone production of 
one ovary vs. the other from month to 
month. The lower production of the 
ovaries might account for the scant 
flow on alternate months. Ovaries do 
tend to  split up duties this way. It is 
probably related to approaching 
manopause.See my booklet, “ Making 
Menopause Easier,”  for which send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. It’s a question-and- 
answer discussion of most of the 
common concerns of women at this 
time in their lives.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; A fter a 
complete physical my test results 
came back today saying all was 
normal except for an elevation of 
triglycerides in my blood. My doctor 
wants me to make another ap
pointment to discuss this but, frankly,
I don’t feel like paying for another 
office call after the $107 examination.
1 have been on medication for high 
Mood pressure for almost a year and 
'am trying to lose weight. I am 41. My 
Mood pressure was down to 145-90. — 
Mrs. D. M

It’s nice that you have brought your 
Mood pressure down to acceptable 
levels. The level of circulating 
triglycerides in your blood is another 
matter, and I would advise you make 
that follow-up appointment.

Armed with knowledge of your 
Mood pressure difficulties and of your 
high Mood fats the physician can 
suggest practical ways to combat 
both. The triglyceridM may have 
contributed indirectly to the pressure 
problem. A low-fat, carbohydrate diet 
along with your weight reduction can 
combine to bring the fats down. Also, 
it is wise to be checked periodically 
while taking blood pressure medicine 
to measure its effectiveness. All in all, 
I believe the cost of the office visit 
would be justified for you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How can a 
mother break a three-year-Md girl of 
the embarrassing habit of always 
putting a pillow between her legs and 
making obscene gestures? — K. A.

You can start by having the doctor 
examine the child for worms or a 
vaginal infection, the most common 
cause of such actions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What medicine 
is good for constant gas after a gall 
bladder operation? — J. F.

PossiMy some bile salts. Eating 
more slowly and less fried foods might 
help. Depending on where the gas is, 
activated charcoal medicine may 
help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a very 
nervous person. I hate to go to doc
tors. I get excited and shake all over. I 
had to see mine recently and he did an 
EKG, then told me my heart was bad.
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
just read a column of your which I 
feel was pointed to me personally.
It was about the home. I want a 
united home, but the more I try 
the worse it gets. I do want to be 
respected as a piarent, yet I’m 
trying to be a partner to my 
children, too. — W. C.
DEAR W. C.: The family is man’s 

oidest institution. It is aiso its greatest 
and its holiest.

I’m glad you are concerned about 
your role as a parent. Many ignore 
this responsibility in their quest for 
personal gain or Measure. I f  you want 
guidelines for successful family 
living, just go back to the fifth, 
seventh and tenth Commandments 
(Exodus 20).

The fifth commands children to

Rain differs

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Do you think my nervousness could 
have caused that? — Mrs. A. M.

One wonders what he meant by 
“ bad.”  The nervousness could have 
caused a fast rate or irregular 
rhythm.

By “ bad”  one thinks chiefly of a 
conduction disorder or muscle 
changes from a previous heart attack.

You should tell the doctor of your 
nervousness. Many do not. For tins 
reason it is best to have blood 
pressure checked twice during a visit, 
especially if the first reading is higher 
UiM normal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Soon after 
retirement I noticed that eating wouid 
cause minor discomfort to me. My 
daughter suggested I try enzymes and 
I haven't had any more digestive 
trouble. I use them during meals. 
What do you think of this? — D. R. H.

Various giands and organs are 
involved in enzyme production. There 
are many enzymes associated with 
various foods. The principal grouping 
are the three — the carbohydrate
splitting ones (amylases), the fat- 
splitters (lipases) and those that 
break down protein (proteases). As 
we grow older production of enzymes 
slows down somewhat, causing 
digestive problems. I have no ob
jection to your use of enzymes 
inasmuch as it seems to have helped. 
My concern is that you may be ap
proaching the problem from the 
wrong eito. It would be best to know 
why you have the indigestion. The 
cause may He elsewhere, as with the 
gall bladder, a stomach ulcer, or a 
lack of hydrochloric acid in the 
stomach. You may have altered your 
pattem of eating and elimination in 
your retirement.

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may not 
be the real trouble spot. Dr. 
Thosteson’s new booklet, “ Stomach 
and Other Abdominal Pains: “ A 
(Checklist”  tells you why. For your 
copy, write to him in care of 'The Big 
Spring Heraid, enclosing a long, 
s ta m ^ , self-addressed envelope and 
35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

It actually rains in West Texas. I 
thought that when I moved here that I 
had seen the last of frequent rains that 
I was so accustomed to. But the day I 
arrived it rained. And it rained the 
next day. And it has rained numbers 
of times since. Some have credited me 
with bringing the rains with me from 
East Texas. And the fact that it hasn’t 
been rainmg that much back home, 
has made me wonder. But the more I 
think about it the more I don’t believe 
that’s the reason.

'THE RAINS are different. Here, it 
storms and a few hours later the sun 
‘has reappeared. In Southeast Texas, 
when it rains, it’s heavy, hard and 
long. I can recall times when the sun 
(Ud not shine for at least a week or 
more. And for the farmers in my 
native habitat, the rains came when 
they don’t want it and doesn’t come 
when they do want it.

In the last year I have become 
aware of just how many left-handed 
people there are in this world. Before, 
the only left-hander that I had en
countered was my younger brother. 
Then when 1 started working for the 
college paper, my managing editor 
was left-hand^. And the news editor 
that replaced me was left-handed. 
When I began working here I noticed 
that there were sever^ “ southpaws.”  
Tommy Hart and his daughter, Carol, 
and B ^  Burton are only a few of the 
“ elite”  group

I have always been an observant 
person. In college my professors 
taught me to be even more observant 
because of the nature of the profession 
I was entering. And. now that I am in

“ strange”  surroundings, that quaUty 
has become even more acute. And, 
one phenomenon that I have noticed to 
be common amon^ teenagers is the 
way they spend their spare time.

CRUISING. THAT can be the only 
word for it. In my home town of 6,000, 
that’s what high school kids did 
because it was the only thing there 
was to do. It was common on Friday 
and Saturday nights and Sunday 
afternoons to get in your car and 
make the rounds down the two main 
roads in town. When you spotted 
someone you were friends with (for 
everybody knew everybody else) you 
pulled into one of the closest parking 
lots and talked. After catching up on 
the “ latest”  news, you took to the 
streets again. There was really no one 
(riace everybody congregated.

Then about three months ago, a 
Sonic opened in town. It soon berame 
“ the place” to be seen. But only on the 
“ cool” 'side. I found that out rather 
quickly one weekend. I was home 
from college and offered to buy my 16- 
year-old brother something to drink. I 
inadvertantly parked on tte “ wrong”  
side. My brother lost no time in tdling 
me that I was supposed to park on the 
other side but that it was alright this 
time because I didn’t know any b ^ e r .

I have been told and seen for m ys^  
that the same situation prevails here. 
Shortly after I arrived, a friend was 
showing me the town. “ The thing to do 
is cruise the Sonic,”  he said. And as 
we stopped for some refreshments, he 
said, “ This is the ‘cool’ side. The other 
side is where the ‘nurds’ park.”  My, 
how familiar that sounded. And how 
familiar to see all the cars drive by 
just because it was “ the”  thing to do.

Opening battle

Jack Anderson,

honor their parents. Many Bible 
references indicates that respect and 
obedience are the key to successful 
family living in the home and in the 
nation.

However, I don’t know if you can be 
both a “ partner”  and a “ parent”  
during a child’s formative years. I 
realize the value of identifying with 
vour children in plav and problems, 
but the dignity and the control of the 
parental role must not be diminished.

Often what is needed to restore 
harmony and happiness in the home is 
for the parents to be God-fearing, 
Bible-readinfc churchgoing, praying 
individuals. Since God is the one who 
established the family. He’s the only 
one who can make it function at its 
best.

WASHINGTON — The tax rebellion 
in California is merely the opening 
battle of a nationwide revolt against 
oppressive taxes and government 
extravagances. We have warned in 
past columns that it was coming.

The^ budget battles are usually 
won by the bureaucrats. They strike 
back by eliminating services and 
programs that are calculated to 
outrage the puMic. This causes a 
backlash, and the budget cuts are 
quietly restored. '

In CaHfomia, the, bureaucrats 
undouMedly will try to slash projects 
that are dear to the voters’ hearts. 
You can bet the bureaucrats’ own 
perquisites and pet projects will be 
the last to go.

BUT OUR soundings indicate that 
the taxpayers are more determined 
this time. They don’t begrudge money 
for legitimate government needs, but 
they hate to see it wasted. They have 
lost patience with government 
agencies that squander their money 
for frivMous purposes.

California’s Gov. Jerry Brown, 
therefore, can make or break his 
political career by the way he handles 
this sudden, severe revenue loss.

If he s t ^  the misspending, he 
could become a formidable candidate 
for president. But if he lets the 
bureaucrats manipulate him and cuts 
out vital services, he could lose the 
govemship in November.

The man he would like to displace, 
Jimmy Carter, has already been 
bound by the Lillputians. This is 
evident in the Pentajgon where waste 
has reached its most alarming peak.

Enormous amounts have been 
fought and perquisites that should 
never have been permitted. All too 
often, the main purpose of a new 
appropriation has been to provide 
some military chief with better ac
commodations, more men to com
mand and more gold braid on his 
uniform.

Occasionally, a lonely hero appears 
like A. Ernest Fitzgerald, the Air 
Force cost analyst, who exposed 
nearly $2 MUion in cost overruns in the 
C5A jet transport program. As his 
reward, he was hounded out of the 
Pentagon.

An Air Force memorandum, dated 
Dec. to, 1968, and hidden from the 
public all th m  years, contains in
structions from then-Air Force 
Secretary Harold Brown to hold back 
the embarrassing figures from both 
Congress and the (ireneral Accounting 
Office.

THE MEMO was actually signed by 
his executive assistant. Col. Brian S. 
Gunderson. But it clearly implicates 
Brown in the coverup of tlie overruns. 
The memo also shows that Brown 
personally criticized Fitzgerald for 
speaking out about the $2 billion waste 
and set in motion the first inquiry that 
led to Fitzgerald’s later ouster by the 
Nixon administration.

It took Fitzgerald fbur years of 
costly court battles before he was 
cleared of the smears. The court 
ordered the Air Force to restore him 
to his job and pay him Ms back salary. 
But the Air Force has carefully kept 
Mm away from any files that could be 
used to embarrass the brass.

As a presidential candidate fresh 
from the peanut fields, Jimmy Carter 
criticized the Republicans for firing 
Fitzgerald. He solemnly promised, if 
he should be elected to the White 
House, “ to protect our federal em
ployees from harassment and 
dismissal if they find out and report 
waste or dishonesty by their superiors

P oet’s Niche*

or others.”
Carter declared earnestly: “ The 

Fitzgerald case, where a dedicated 
dvil servant was fired from the 
Defense Department for reporting 
cost overruns, must never be 
repeated.”

Once (barter was ensconced in the 
WMte House, aides sent word to Fitz- 
^ ra ld  that the new president would 
intervene personally to stop the 
harassment. It was indicated that 
Fitzgerald woMd be assigned as a 
wat^dog to keep a sharp eye on 
major weapons expenditures.

BUT THE promises were never 
kept. The president, meanwhile, 
appointed Harold Brown as Defense 
Secretary. Obviously, the president is 
taking his advice on Pentagon spend
ing from Brown, not Fitzgerald. And 
Brown doesn’t want a watchdog in the 
Pennon. Not even the powerful Sen. 
William Proxmire, D.-Wis., has been 
able to get Fitzgerald in to see Brown.

A spokesman for the Defense 
Secretary said they have been unable 
to find a copy of the embarrassing 
1968 memo. But we have seen a copy.

Footnote; The reporting on this 
story was done by the Pulitzer Prize
winning investigative reporter Clark 
Mollenhoff whom, we are pleased to 
announce, has ioined our staff.

NICARAGUAN PLIG H T: We 
recently reported on the plight of 
American businessman Arthur 
Chariton who has been locked up for a 
year without a trial by Nicaragua’s 
(kctator Anastasio Somoza. The 
dictator aoDarentlv is holding 
Chariton until a Somoza -bank 
recovers money that a Chariton 
associate aUegedly embezzled.

The detention of Chariton, we 
reported, smacks of ransom. Yet 
American Ambassador Maurido 
Solaun, handed Chariton over to 
Somoza’s goons when the distraught 
businessman sought refuge in the 
embassy.

Two outraged congressmen, 
Andrew Maguire, D.-N.J., and 
Richard Ottinger, D. N.Y., fired off a 
private protest to the SUte Depart
ment. “ Mr. Chariton,”  they wrote, 
“ has not enjoyed what we m i^ t  
consider due process of law. nor has 
he been given the opportunity to 
exonerate himself through the JuMcial 
mechanisms of the Nicaraguan 
system.”  >

Significantly, the letter added: “ We 
feel that the U.S. government may 
have acted in haste by returning Mr. 
Chariton...The State Department 
might have assumed more of a 
sympathetic position with respect to 
Mr. (Chariton’s Contention that the 
charges against him' were 
fabricated.”

REJECTION
The raindrops fell $il»ntly 

upon (he grassy slopes;
She looked out her window 

and thought of all her hopes.
Someday, she would be a star —  

but would she ever get that far?
Maybo Ilka the rain

sho would novorfool thmpain—
Of rejection.

— by Xlmber/yTow
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REPRESENTING BIG SPRING — This group ol 
members of the Beta Kappa Chapter of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society International will represent Big Spring 
at their state convention Wednesday. They include from 
left to right in center front, Mrs. Lavelle Hill, Mrs. 
Corinne Buckner and Mrs. Rena Yandell and on the

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
back, arouid, Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Mai>r Under
wood, Mrs. Doris Huibregtse, Mrs. Sherry Key, Mrs. 
Mary Nell Hise, Mrs. Joy Burnsed, Mrs. Mary Newell, 
Mrs. Fern Alexander, Mrs. Lynn Calvert, Miss Eulalia 
Mitchell and Mrs. Linnie Keese.

Local chapter invited

Alpha State Convention slated
The Beta Kappa Chapter 

of the Delta Kap|M Gamma 
Society International will 
join other area chapters in 
hosting the 49th annual 
Alpha State Convention at 
the Abilene Civic Center in 

' Abilene Wednesday through 
Sunday.

Members attending from 
the local chapter include 
Mrs. Fern Alexander, Mrs. 
Corinne Buckner, Mrs. Joy 
Burnsed, Mrs. Lynn Calvert, 
Mrs. Myrtle Heaton, and 
Mrs. Lavdie Hill.

Others are Mrs. Mary Nell 
Hise, Mrs. Doris Huibregtse.

Mrs. Linnie Keese, Mrs. 
Sherri Key and Miss Eulalia 
Mitchell.

Also Mrs. Mary Newell, 
Mrs. Janice Rosson, Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Mary 
Underwood, Mrs. Jean WilcP 
er, Mrs. Rena Yandell, Mrs. 
Oneita Hardy and Mrs. Ola 
Mae Robertson.

Area chapter members 
will be attired in similar 
costumes of denim jumpers 
and western-style blouses.

The convention will begin 
with a workshop for new 
presidents. Workshops 
giving information for all

areas of the society are 
scheduled.

On Thursday evening, the 
Abilene chapters will host 
“ Abilene N i^ t,”  an in
formal reception and square 
dance, at the Civic Center for 
members and their 
husbands. Other activities 
include a birthday luncheon 
on Friday, which is Western 
Night. A chuck wagon dinner 
is planned for Friday 
evening, and the Founders’ 
and Presidents’ dinner is 
planned for Saturday 
evening. A tour of Abilene

with dinner at Buffalo Gap, a 
golf tournament for mem
ber’s husbands, and a 
shopping tour are also 
l^anned.

The convention theme is 
“ There are two ways of 
spreading light: to be the 
candle or the mirror that 
reflects it.”  The quote is by 
Edith Wart on.

Mrs. Smith, outgoing 
president of Beta Kappa, will 
participate in the 
Presidents’ March at the 
Founder’s and Presidents’ 
dinner.

Get rich quick

Inventors gear up for "Expo"
By I

NewsHelwres Writtr
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Clandes Marchbanks is 
driving his Cadillac in from 
Ferndale, Mich. You’ ll 
recognize it  It’s the one with 
the screened windows. 
Vincent Siam and his cousin, 
Nicholas Piazza, are 
bringing their ^automatbd 
Tarot gaqie. Arid Arthur 
Lidov from subui‘ban 
Westchester County is 
bringing a bicycle with 
spokeless wheels.

All are inventors, gearing 
up for International 
Inventors Expo “ 78.”

All hope to get rich quick. 
Few will.

But that elusive brass ring 
is out there, the better

mousetrap that a big com
pany will buy up and sell to 
millions.

Listen to them talk; “ Did 
you read the story in Popular 
Science about the guy who 
iiurigited the space saving 
taole? He got $65,000 up front 
from the manufacturer and 
Btarids to make another 
$200,000 in royalties."

That from Charles E. 
Barbarow, a 31-year-old real 
estate salesman from 
Totowa, N.J. He’s also an 
inventor, and this year he's 
showing a Lawn Golf Series, 
five outdoor games in one. It 
isn’t his first invention. That 
was a mustache styler.

He spent $2,000 getting the 
styler patented. Then he

wrote to 500 companies, but 
mne bit. Barbarow isn’t 

'  giving up, though. There will 
be a few stylers in his booth 
along with his Lawn Golf 
Series

“ What have I got to lose? 
I’ll give it one more shot. I 
come from a lower middle- 
incooM fam ily and thi^ 
possibility is out there. It’s 
just too great to look away 
from ”

The fair, at New York’s 
sutler Hilton Hotel later this 
week, is sponsored by 
Technology Expositions 
Limited, a company that 
rents selected inventors the 
space, invites big business to 
view what’s new, and allows 
inventor and business to 
wheel and deal.

TwEEN 12 and 20

OK to be smart, 
if humble

By ROBERT 
WAIXACE, Ed.D. 

Capley News Senriee

Dr. Wallace:
I’m very intellectual. I 

constantly score in the very 
Mgh 90s on tesU and I don’t 
even study. Even though I ’m 
15, I read and q>eak like a 
college student

My problem is that kids 
don’t understand me so they 
keep a distance from me. 
This has been going on for 
many years.

I know it’s hard when 
people think you’re different 
and you’re not, but in my case 
people think I ’m different and 
I am. What can I do?

CX.,MlckigaBClty,Ind.

Dear C.C.:
Juat because you are very 

intelligent doesn’t mean that 
you have to consider yourself 
“ different.”  Being extra 
smart is an aaset, nat a 
Uability.

Join dubs that are at> 
tractive to you at school and 
give Uds a chance to meet 
you. Always encourage, 
Msist, praise, give credit and 
be humble; never boast, 
dominate, sneer or act 
superior; and you wfD dart 
relallng to those “normal”  
Uda.

Dear Dr. WaBaee:
I’m 1$ and I ’ve been going 

with Mike for ahnoat two 
years; but this Is my 
problem. MOte joined the 
Navy a year ago and he’s 
been gone since. Now he is 
out but Uvea In Vlrghiia. He 
dose can and when he does, 
he taUs me he levee me and 
he win be home in seven 
nMnths.

1 love him, but I ’ve gone out 
on him and I feel guilty. I met 
Dave and we had a bMutiful 
relationahlp but we broke up 
because of Mike.

Dave wants to get back 
with me but I don’t know 
what to do — see Dave or wait 
for Mike.

Coafased, Santa Rosa,Calif. 
Dear Coafased:

See Dave. If MU» wanted 
to see you badly enough, he 
would be in California, not 
Virginia.

Dr. Wallace:
1 have a problem and need 

your advice. The problem is 
that I used to really Uke this 
one guy, but now I have foiaid 
an interest In someone else.

Is there any way that you 
can tell me what to do without 
hurting him?

If there is anything you can 
teU me, please write soon 
because I think it would be 
beat to break it off now, 
rather than later.

MUBe, Wenatchee, Wash. 
Dear MilUe:

Hiere really isn’t any way 
that I know of tolling your 
boyfriend “gooiiiye”  without 
him feeUng terrible. But you 
an  right in doing It now toi- 
itosd of lotor.

When you do tell him, don’t 
forget to teU him you stiU 
coraider him a friend and 
make sure you teU it to him 
facedodace.

Qaestfeas aiay be scat to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Sendee, la care ef Hds 
aewipaper. Fleaac eaclsse a 
staai|wd, self-addressed

All inventions must be 
patented or have a patent 
pending, a legal maneuver 
that freezes it for one year. 
TEL collects no fees on 
sales, just booth rental of 
$250 to $650.

Last year, five inventions 
of some 200 were bought at 
Expo. , although TEL 
prewoent Harold, Kleiman 
says more may have been 
bought later that he doesn’t 
know about.

Who are these inventors?
’ ’They come from all 

walks at life,”  says Kleiman. 
“They are all sincere. They 
all wear their hearts on their 
sleeve, and anyone who 
laughs at an invention is 
fir^ from  this company.”

But some items are too 
much even for Kleiman.

One woman thought she 
could prevent bank rob
beries. She invented a 
canopy to hang directly 
above the customer at the 
teller’s window. When the 
robber says “ Stick ’em up,”  
the canopy drops and cap
tures him. But she 
overlooked the possibility 
that the gunman might shoot 
the teller while he was 
trapped in the canopy, so 
Kleiman rejected it.

Some items that made it to 
this year’s fair are a billy 
stick that makes a screech
ing sound to scare off 
muggers; a corrective 
mirror that can be adjusted 
to duplicate your eyeglass 
lenses so you can put on 
makeup without glasses; 
and a key chain with a 
revolving r ^  of paper and a 
pencil for quick notes,.

DEAR W ANTS: Sorry, I can’t help you do something I 
think you’d regret. If you want to wear a ring through 
your nose, get the type that dips on, but you don’t need 
another hole in your head. <P.S. When girls got hored, hack 
in the Stone Age when I was young, we used to make 
fudge.)

DEAR ABBY: Last year, the manamr of our son’s Little 
League baseball team scceamed, yelled, jumped up and 
down on his cap and turned purple in the face every time 
one of the boys made a mistake. I ’ve seen him get so 
worked up I was afraid he'd have a heart attack. He 
constantly belittled the boys, and I've seen him humiliate 
some to the point of tears. Most of the kids are afraid to get 
near him when he’s angry.

I don’t think 8- and 9-year-olds should be subjected to 
this kind of tension and abuse, do you?

I told my husband that I didn’t want our son to play in 
Little Lea(^e with that manamr anymore. My husimnd 
says there is g(x>d and bad in afl sports, and since we can’t 
change the manager’s disposition, we should accept it and 
let our boy play.

How do you (and others) feel about this?
INDIANA MOM

DEAR MOM; 1 think you should have a meeting with 
the parents of the other boys in Little League and discuss 
it. You may not be able to change the manager’s 
diapotitioo, but you can change manatert.

DEAR ABBY: I am marrying a man who has three 
daughters (5, 7 and 9) by a previous marriage. My fiance 
wants his daughters to attend our wedding, and I don’t 
think they should. The girls live with their mother, who 
will not be at my wedding, so my fiance will have to look 
after them during the ceremony. Perhaps I should mention 
that his daughters are ill-mannered and boisterous; they 
fight among themselves and don’t obey their father, and 
I ’m afraid they might disrupt the ceremony. This is my 
first wedding and I want it to go smoothly, Abby.

Also I don’t know whether the ^ I s ’ mother has 
poisoned their minds against me, but they don’t seem to 
like me very much, which makes me uncomfortable.
Please don't use my name, initials or town, juat tell me 

how to handle this. Thanks. ^
GETTING MARRIED

LA-Z-BOY . . .

Comfort you’ve always 

dreamed of

for lho$t who oro hord to plooi* whtn it cOMOt 
to comfort ond boouty, lo Z -lo y ^  lociioo- 

lockor^ ii th« cniwor, Thi$ tho roioi*iil 
choir thot i$ cortoin to comptimont 

' ^ \  yowr good toito ond tolitfy 
yowr fomily'i doiiro for tho 

witimoto in irro$iitibio 
Iviwry,

D EAR GETTING ; In order for a 
candor and oomnunicaUon arc esaential 
telling your fiance exactly how you feel 
daughters attending your wedding. I f 
completely honest with him now, prepare 
difllealt times ahead.

lane to succeed, 
. Start now by 

about his 
I can’t  he 
soBsa very

Are year preblems too heavy to handle alone? Let Abby 
help yen. Per a persenal, napnkliahed reply, write: Abby: 
Box 69700, Lee A n n ies , Calil. 90069. Enclose a stamped, 
sell-addrossed eaveJispe.

Past Matrons club 
meets for breakfast

The Past Matrons Club of 
Coahoma, chapter499, Order 
of the Eastern Star, met for 
breakfast at the Coahoma 
Methodist Church June 3.

Eula Bess Westmoreland 
presided. The tables were set 
with white decorations in a 
wedding theme. The setting 
were in observance of the 
president’s wedding an
niversary. Pink satin ribbon 
accented the table, as well as 
white wedding bell 
decorations.

Pale pink roses were 
placed in an antique pink and 
gold vase.

Francis McKinney gave 
the invocation. Mrs. West
moreland gave a ,short 
devotional program in 
the absence of Florence 
Read. There were 12 
members present.

Hostesses for July will be 
Eleanor Garrett and Mattie 
Miller.

AAany styles from w hich to choose. O ur prices start 
at 8179,00. W e w ill d e live r locally oil day on 
Saturday, June 17, Choose one today for your 
Dad.
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Energy
M. Norwood Cheairs is 
promoted, remains here

DALLAS — Appointment 
of an assistant general 
counsel, an assistant general 
counsd-patents, and two 
senior attorneys for 
American Petrofina, Inc., 
has been announced here 
today by Joe A. Moss, vice 
president and general 
counsel.

R.E. (Bob) Anderson was 
named to the newly created 
position of assistant general 
counsel in Fina’s corporate 
headquarters in Dallas. M. 
Norwood Cheairs, newly 
named assistant general 
counsel-patents, remains in 
Big Spring, and continues as 
assistant general counsel of 
Fina’s wholly-owned sub
sidiary, Cosden Oil k  
Chemical Company. Walker 
W. Smith and W. A. (BiU) 
Schneeberg have been 
elevated to senior attorneys 
here.

Anderson, a native of 
McAlester, Okla., attended 
Abilene Christian University 
and received his law degree 
from the University of Texas 
in 1961. Prior to joining 
American Petrofina on 

July 15, 1973, he was 
associated with a Houston 
law firm  and was an 
assistant Attorney General 
of Texas.

Anderson is a member of 
the Texas Bar Association in 
the corporate counsel, 
environmental law and 
natural resources law 
sections.

Cheairs is a native of El 
Dorado, Ark., and received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Henderson State 
College in 1962, masters 
degree from E^st Texas 
State College in 1953 and his 
law degree from South Texas 
School of Law in 1963. He 
joined Coaden in 1970 as a 
patient counsel and became 
assistant general counsel in 
1973. He also is an assistant 
secretary of Cosden; vice 
president, general counsel 
and secretary of Cosden 
Technology; and vice 
president, secretary and 
assistant general counsel 
for other Company sub
sidiaries including Polymer 
Research and Sterling 
Plastics.

Cheairs is a member of 
the Texas Bar Association, 
American Bar Association, 
American Patent Law

M. NORWOOD CHEAIRS

Association , Am erican  
Judicature Society, Houston 
Patent Law Association, 
Licensing Executive Society 
and the Association of 
International Protection 
Propriete Industrielle.

Smith, a native of Topeka, 
Kansas, joined Fina in 1968 
when the Compaq acquired 
El Dorado Refining Com
pany. He moved to Dallas in 
the same year and was 
elected an assistant 
secretary of American 
Petrofina, Incorporated in 
1962 and secretary of 
American Petrofina Com
pany of Texas in 1971. He is a 
graduate of Washburn 
Coliege and Law School in 
T o p ^ ,  Kansas, receiving 
his law degree in 1948. He 
had his own law practice and 
was with StanoUnd Oil and 
Gas Company prior to 
joining El Dorado Refining 
Company in 1954.

Smith is a member of the 
Texas Bar Association and 
Masonic Lodge.

Schneeberg joined Fina in 
April, 1967 as assistant 
counsel following em
ployment in the legal depart
ment of other oil companies 
and a steel company. A 
native of Alton, lllionis, he 
received his bachelor’s 
degree from Washington 
University in St. Louis, 
Missouri, in 1949 and his law 
degree from the University 
of Colorado in Boulder in 
1962. He is a member of 
Texas Bar Association, 
Eastern Hills Country C3ub 
and the Masonic Lodge.

Major expansion program 
announced by PBPA prexy

The Perm ian Basin 
Petro leum  Associa tion  
(PBPA) has announced a 
major expansion program 
for that or^niution.

A1 D illard, PBPA 
president, said the expansion 
nrooram was necessitated 
because of growing govern
ment interference in all 
phases of the oil and gas 
industry, and a desire on the 
part of the association to 
provide more information 
and service to its members.

Dillard said the expansion 
program calls for a con
certed membership (kive, 
wUch has already produced 
KM additional members, the 
hiring of an additional 
empl^ee, and a concerted 
public relations effort to 
improve the image of the oil 
and gas industry with em
phasis on the independent 
producer.

The Association also plans 
a move to larger offices and 
emphasis on its various 
committees to make them 
fu l l- f le d g e d ,  w o rk in g  
committees.

"With diligent, functioning 
committees,”  said DiUar^ 
"we will be able to keep a 
closer tab on en^neering 
developments within the 
indust^ and legislative and

regi^tive directives af
fecting the oil and gas in
dustry.’ ’

Improved public relations 
and media relations as well 
as an expanded monthly 
newsletter will be instituted 
by the association to better 
k e^  the Permian Basin 
citizens and ntembers in
formed on PBPA efforts.

The Perm ian Basin 
Petroleum was founded in 
1961 for the purpose of 
representing the interests of 
the Permian Basin oil and 
p s  industry in legislative, 
industry and promotional 
nutters.

Steel prices 
increased

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (AP ) 
— Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
announced a 3 percent price 
increase today, its third 
increase of 1978. The earlier 
increases averaged 5.5 
percent and l percent.

No dollar figure was given 
immediately for the Utest 
increase because the 
variation in price for dif
ferent types of steel. 
.Towever, the earlier 1 
percent increase was 
reported to amount to about 
95.50 a ton.

lAPW IRSeHO TO )>
FATAL TRUCK A C aD E N T  — This U the mangled 
wreckage of a gasoline tanker after It and a car 
coUidsd in which two men were killed on Oklahoma 33 
qwrriMle

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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The Culligan man is one 
of the moat popular men in 
town. Richard Wright, who 
just took over as manager of 
Culligan Water Softener 
service here has already 
found that out 

His company at 503 E. 6th 
will service ^  makes and 
models of water softeners 
and 
neceasa 

Hia
263-8781 aiid if it’s busy call 
back. Because a lot df Big 
Springers realize the im
portance of water softener in 
connection with Big Spring

IS 01 w a te r  so iien e rs

saiy ror the 
teiephooe number it

Soft water washes whiter 
and cleaner with a lot less 
soap. It helps keep the spots 
off glasses from dishwasher 
and improves dishes washed 
by hands.

It also is great for 
shampooing hair and great 
for scalp and hnir care. Soft 
water is better and reduces 
the amount of akampoo 
normaHyused.
< It also is good for lawns 
and houseplants. I f  possible, 
lawn sprinkling faucets 
should be supplied with bard 
water primarily because it 
is uneconomical to soften so

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yeurs of Service 

.\ Friendiv Counsel In Hours of Need 
SOS Gregg Dial 267-6331

ATrueOiscoum 
Center Where "AH" 

Items Are Ditcounicd.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Center openaA.M.Toiap.M. JAMES C. HAMPTON 
. . . a real crafUman

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M iC H AN IC AL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North BIrdwoll Lone — 363-B343

For home remodeling, 
coll Creative Woodwork

JanneB C. Hampton is a 
really fine crafUman that 
bu ilds  cu stom -m ade

B e
t fam ily egntara

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION

Highland ewpplng Cantar
Mon.-FrL;9-S 

'SaL; 9-I2NOOB

RICEIlIIBBONS
FLORAL

"Weddings are our 
I Specialty” 394-4751 

217 8.1st CoahoBM

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Hacognlao Tour Senior Citizen Stotua.

Com# la Aad Stcarg Yogr 
Idantificatioa Cerd.

TMa Intitloa You To A IO h Sovina.

Bennett's Drive-bi Phamiocy
M S  W. 14th Blf Spring

cabineU. But he also does 
special Uueprint cabineU on 
1^1  construction jobs and is 
an expert at remodeling 
residences.

A lot of people are in
terested in remodeling their

L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailar Rentdl

I.eland Pierre. Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 26.1-692$

Whpn it qpts right down to it you're  
>n debt for yourself, so w hy not go m 
business tor yo u rs e lf?  See 
C U ssilieds section O

Electric Motor Rewindhig— Salea A Service 
jMoUra For Induatry 

Ruth Berry Water Pump Doolor 
Jot or SubmorsIMo

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Haaton Electric

. 263-I442 .
Far AN Veer lle c lrk  NMNt

LifMFlaN»reg W M ef RepQMes Llflrt 
• eIRt

■lectHc Rne«eHetert— Fenenie 
Ana Rfa Wane ry

WerlTs FMesf Weier OWMIep
tSF-iweeWen
■iBCtrlwt Cem ret tNif______________________ m mStT e ia t

Drive-In
PretcripUon

Window

M w M t AM OatterMt

Carver
Pharmacy

StaE.fth 263-7417

BE PREPARED
Far any waatliar. Chech fha 

weather faracaanii the
Rif farhif Hereia.

BACK ACHING? 
SPENCER MADE-TO- 
M E A S U R E  F O U N 
DATIONS CAN HELP!
Came hi tahay tar year F N I I
art view nttiaf far year TAILON  
M A O l Bras aad FaeaFatlaas. 
C O M F L B T l M ASTBCO M Y  
F I T T I N « t  ALSO HOUSB 
CALLS M ADB UFO N  
N BO UIR T —  CALL TODAY

THE SPENCER SHOP 
1589 WEST 4TH 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
79729

PHONE (915) 263-8161

M 8 E .6 U I M4781

Culligan
W ater

Conditioning

CHOATE 

Wall Service

Dial 393-5231
MrvM*. rtaslr 
A«MMWr WWamW* MU

■ OMMstlc farm and ranca 
ancMm MTvicA

- eieMM CMStrMtIM

QUIGLEY'S 

FLORAL SHOP
IS iaO rogg

267-7441 
AAon.-Sat. g-S 

’ ’Poat, courtoo4M 

Sorwko fo r  4ill 

yo4ir f lo r a l n eed s ."

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete aelection of 
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
★  TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES 6  
CALCULATORS

♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN 267-6621

However, Wright pointed 
out that household planU are 
much more sensitive than 
lawns with respect to the 
kind of water which is best. 
This is first, because they 
receive no rainfall and 
second there is little or no 
dkainage of the soil.

Water softener also saves 
on soap, saves on water 
heating energy and on 
equipment as hot water 
tiMters, dishwashers and 
even hydranU.

REEVES SAYS... ”  
Come see us for 
A p p lia n ces , T V ’ s, 
L sw n m ow ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts aad 
accessories, T ires , 
R e c lln e r  ch a irs  
...Everythiag^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Aato.
We appreciate your 

-business.
.WKSflRN Aim>,

»HJohaaou P k -tn -tu i

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

homes or old homes they 
purchased since the high 
cost of original construction 
to^y.

Call Hampton at Creative 
Woodworking at 905% 
Johnson. He is an expert at 
remodeling, paneling, Uying 
formyca, cabinet building 
and other services. He also 
will help with additions to 
present homes.

He is at the office until 8;30 
a.m. when he goes out on his 
daily jobs. ConUct him there 
early or caU 267-2409 for 
additional information on his 
expert services.

OtEIGIITONTIRECO.
DALTON CAIW

Wbart Ybgrt'g 
A

Tlrg Salt 

Evaryday

Precaxl Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

) Tools A Mas. Blades

I AH Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
G>ncroto Jobs 
Coll 247-634B

CLYDE
M cM AHON

Keadv Mix Concrete

JKYO 
laand 
amen 
rations 
nn’s I 
re a 
99 kil 
Injured
W qu 
m l h 
t of Um 
9 north 
•ly

1

le

vev



r

rm raiicft 
k#

S OFFICE 
'PlY
electlonof
JPPLIE8
1TER8
tACHINES*
TORS
URNITURE

I:
TER8AND 
MACHINES

M7-M21

ESSAYS... - 
ee ui for 
c e t ,  T V * ,  
w e r t .  CB 
ito parts and 
le t , T ir e t ,  
r ch a irs  
iia|̂  for the 
ne, or Anto. 
eciate yonr

IW M JIO ,

fLING 
NES

OW 
»EN

lOACNES 
NTS

lr = .

tl Concrete 
Arcestoriet

ete Blocks

A Mas. Blades

replace
isories

r Tanks and 
TrouRhs

tlify Your 
croto Jobs 
2*7-*34«

L Y D E

M A H O N

Mis Concrete.

ipan gets 
ilief aid 
ter quake
* Y O  (A P ) -  Eight 
itand troops and 
3Mnen carrietl on relief 
rations today along 
U i’ s northeast coast 
I *  a powerful earth- 
ha killed 21 persons 
iBjured nearly 500.
w  quake destroyed 
n l  hundred houses, 
I of them in Sendai, 180 
8 north of Tokyo, leaving 
’ ly 2,000 persons 
hKss, police said. It hit 
i:14 p.m. Monday and 
tiered 7.5 on the Richter 
a.

permarkets and grocery 
St in Sendai were 
•ed today by residents 
log to buy up instant and 
y-cooked food because 
was still cut off in most 
earea.
ains, buses and auto 
te remained paralyzed 
le  quake region, with 
■al highways closed at 
places in Miyagi 

acture (state). Rail lines 
I wrecked in 38 places, 21 
pBB were destroyed or 
aged, and one small 
agb(»twas sunk.
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Farm
Wind erosion at lowest level

V

(APW IR EPH O TO )

TOPSY TURVY — Pedestrian strolls by the tripled roof of a gas station service plaza 
Monday after a strong earthquake sent the structure to the ground in Sendai, Japan. 
Many structures were damaged by the tremor, which also caused injuries to hun
dreds in northeastern Japan.

le Last Supper* plagued by smog

Da Vinci’s work in trouble
LAN, Italy (A P ) — Leonardo da 
i's most famous fresco, the Last 
ar, is in jeopardy.
■r surviving nearly five centuries 
lie bombing raids of World War II, 
■nog and humidity of modem 
a — and possiUy a mistake by the 
ar himself — the fresco is fading 
nicking.
parts say a fungus caused by smog 
•  of the elements threatening to 

away forever the masterwork 
acme 480 years ago in the supper 

of Santa Maria alle Grazie 
cb in the heart of this busy in- 
lal and commercial center in 
■m  Italy.
crack is visible at the far right 
■  and there is a slight hump in the 
la of the wall where Leonardo 
ad the fresco, which is a painting 
adition done on plaster while It is

waver, they say the artist, too, is

partly to blame.
“ He used egg tempera instead of 

fresco paint," said Carlo Bertelli, fine 
arts superintendent of the Lombardy 
region.

“ Strangely, Leonardo used tempera, 
which is good for canvas (Minting,”  
said Bertelli, who is cam|>aigning to 
save the fresco^ “ Results were ex
cellent in the shon term but disputable 
in the longer as tempera deteriorates in 
humid conditions. This is why 
Leonardo's fresco has been always 
s«i>ject to studies and restoration. ”

Today, the colors and outlines apiiear 
to be vanishing — es|>ecially the 
afwetles sitting at the left of Christ in 
the (Minting.

Filippo Vasari, a Florentine ar
chitect, writer and (Minter, was the 
first to discover the problems created 
by tem(>era a few decades after 
Leonardo [Minted the Last Su[)[>er,

between 1495 and 1497.
Restoration and repainting done in 

the following centuries have [weserved 
the fresco Iwt are causing additional 
problems because of the many and 
different pigments used.

Ex[>erts who recently discovered the 
Last Su()(>er's disease say city smog 
caused the growth of a fungus, which 
formed a damaging mixture with the 
(Mgments.

“ The mold has been affecting the 
fresco for years and is gradually eating 
it up. Some [Mrts already have been 
lost. Others still can be restored and 
saved," Bertelli said in a recent in
terview.

Installation of de-humidifying and air 
filtering equipment is considered the 
first step necessary to halt 
deterioration of the fresco. Actual 
restoration work could then begin in 
about a year.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Vastly improved soil 
moisture supplies have 
hel[)ed reduce wind erosion 
damage to land in the Great 
Plains to its lowest level in 
five years.

The Agriculture De[Mrt- 
ment says that 2.8 million 
acres were damaged by wind 
during the seven-month 
erosion or “ blow”  season 
that began last Nov. 1 which 
ended May 31. That was only 
35.6 [lercent of the 7.9 million 
acres re(>orted damaged in 
the 10-state Great Plains 
area in 1976-1977.

According to figures 
released Monday by the 
department's Soil Con
servation Service, the wind 
damage to land the [Mst 
season was the least since 
1972-1973 when 1.9 million 
acres were reported.

The agency considers land 
damaged by wind if enough 
soil is removed or de[>osited 
on it to cause a further 
erosion hazard or im[Mir its 
ca(Mcity to grow cro[>s.

During ^  spells o v « ' 
three years prior to the last 
seven-month season. Great 
Plains wind erosion damage 
climbed above five million 
acres annually for the first 
time in 20 years.

In the early 1950s, wor
sening drought helped 
trigger vast areas of blowing 
dust in the Great Plains.

Almost 15.8 million acres of 
land in the region were 
reported dam ag^ in the 
1954-1955 season, for 
example.

The agency said that a 
number of factors con
tributed to the recent 
season's damage, including 
low levels of [xxitective crop 
or other residiie on ^  of the 
soil, excessive widths of 
fields, excessive tillage and < 
to|>soil loosened by freezing' 
and thawing so unprotected 
areas could blow.

Also, the re (»rt said that 
farmers in some areas had 
not planted protective cover 
cro[W because of earlier 
drought. Strong winds 
during the winter also 
removed protective snow 
cover, and in some areas soil 
moisture was still too scant 
to sup(>ort vegetative growth 
needed for protection.

Reviewing the 1977-1978 
season, the re(>ort said that 
more than 1.4 million acres 
of the damage — 49 (>ercent 
of the total — occurred in 
Texas. The least damage 
was in Kansas where 21,090 
acres were reported.

The report was based on 
surveys in 388 counties of the 
10 states which make up the 
Great Plains. Those counties 
are “ those in which wind 
erosion is prevalent or is 
ex(iected”  during the season, 
it said.

By states, the wind erosion 
damage in 1977-1978 com
pared with 1976-1977 re|iorta 
included:

The Northern GreatPlains 
— Montana 88,530 acres 
damaged in 1977-1978 and 
266,623 acres in 1976-1977; 
Nebraska 153,110 and 
396,260; North Dakota 
142,370 and 791,805; South

Dakota 190,830 and 602,621; 
and Wyoming 38,760 and 
13,180.

Southern Great Plains — 
CMorado 457,250 and 2.5 
million; Kansas 23,000 and 
315,450; New Mexico 215,637 
and 597,550; Oklahoma 
121,510 and 206,840; and >
Texas 1.4
million.

million and 2.2'

Western SIzzler
2 M  OMOO M 7.7M 4

Now

Serving Night 
Buffet

Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

SHOP A T  
LiL' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!
PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY. JUNE 17.

TBBiragifcg" "
Bontlets Clmck Roast..................... lb. 1.49

I Groond Chock io-lbs.....................11.90
Bool iivor..................................lb 79̂

' RED OR YELLOW RIND
Loaghorn Cbooso......................... l b . 1.69 *

. WILSON’S KORN KING HALF OR
> $0011 Boinlfss Haai WHOLE m. 1.49
iSHUR FINEILB.CAN
[Coff 00 A LLG R IN D S ............................2.49(
ISHUR FINE TOMATO
I CotSapsi-OZ. BOTTLE.........................  79*
SHUR FINE. lAOZ. CAN

I Cot Croon Boons..........................3/89*
. SHUR FINE
Floor 5-LB. BAG........................  49*

I SHUR FINE
Pinooppio Joico4Aoz.cAN.................. 79* (

' 14-OZ. PKG.
iColoniolCOOkiOS REG.79C 2/*1
FRENCH’S CATTLEMEN’S,
Borbocoo sooco  69*

I SHURnNE
Blooch 64-OZ. BOTTLE..........................39<

' 6-PK. 32^. BOTTLES
I Coco Colo & Mr. PIbb PLUS DEPOSIT 1 .59
(6PK.l2-OZ.CAN8

Dr. Popper....................................1.29

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
l o t s .  1st C oahom a • .0 0 0 SSS^^

jmocratic committee 
ill canvass votes
USTIN, Texat (A P ) ~  Texas Democrats Hna out 
qr how Siey really voted May 6 on horse race betting.
IB State Democratic Executive Committee also will go 
•Sb the formalities of canvassing votes cast June 3 in 
nincff race for the railroad commission, for five 
wcratic nominees for Congreu, and a number of 
native and local government runoffs.
W exact outcome of the Democratic referendum on 
4nutuel wagering has been in doubt since the first 
mry.
OMs Re(MblicanB defeated a similar opinion [wll on 
‘ ballot by 74,281 to 69,639.
■nocratic state headquarters said on May 16, the 
lar date for the state committee to canvass first 
wry returns, that the outcome of the horse race 
tandum was unknown because a number of counties 
ast reported tbe results.
•n on May 25, the party headquarters said the ritm- 
Mg opinion (x>ll was defea ted 686,505 to 720,012. 
esc race betting advocates protested the figures, 
Bing there were irregularities as well as erroneous 
fling of vote totals. For a time they threatened to sue 
party, but dropfied the idea after finding out that 
w  County and others had already erased first 
ary  totals from their machines.

leather
Possibility of severe
fiuncJerstorms today
•v m# AMoctotod ProM

kavy thunderstorms 
<vad southeastward 
aas North Texarearly 
ay and forecasters 
raed of the possibility 
severe thunderstorms 
Northeast and West 
ws during the day.

lame early morning 
■derstorm activity in 
I Panhandle was ex- 
ilad to die out during 
' day, but forecasters 
d more activity could 
ex(>ected late in the 

f or during the 
■ing.

V  thunderstorms that 
into North Texas 

oped heavy rainfall 
‘Bss (Mirtions of 
■them Oklahoma. The 
lahom a H igh w ay  
trol said heavy rainfall 

the Altus area 
aatened to flood some 
BSS in low lying areas.

F O R E C A S T

T tM M R A T U II IB  
CITY MAX MIN
DIG SPRING 9S 70
A m orillo........  84 43
ChkODO 7f 47
CkKlnnotl 84 54
Oonvor 10 54
OollM-Ft. worth 97 72
H O U ttO h ...................................93 78
LooAnoolOt 04 40
MIomI .. 92 75
NowOrloono 92 74
Richmond..........................78 47
St. Louis............................. 83 Si
Son Francisco 45 55
Soottit................................ 49 52
Woshintlon. D.C................ 89 70

Sun sots today at 8:53 p.m. Sun 
risos Wodntoday at 4:38.a.m. 
Hlghost tomporaturs this data 102 
In 1953 Lowtst tomporaturt SB In 
1947. MoM procipitatlon 2.42 In 
1935

FO RICAST
WEST TEXAS —  ScatttfOd 

ohowtrs and thundtrstorms most 
soctlons this tvonlng and tonioht. 
Partly cloudy wllh worm af 

'  ttrnoons mrovgh Wtdntsday. 
Hiphs uppor 80s north to mid 90s 
south to ntar 107 Dig Dtnd valltys. 
Lows lowtr 40s north to uppor 40s 
south to 90s mountains. Hlphs 
Wodn today lowtr 90s north to 
upptr 90s south to ntar 107 Dig 
Band valltys.

E X TE N D ED  FORECAST 
W EST TE X A S  —  W idtiy  

scatttrtd thundtrstorms mainly 
Panhandla. Otharwisa continuad 

' warm and dry. Highs In tha 90s 
txctpt naar 10S lowtr titvatlons in 
tht Big Btnd. Lows In tht 40s and 
70s txcapt in tho 90s mountains.

(AewmaeMOTO)
BATHER FORECAST — Showera are forecaet 
Oay for the Northweat, north-central and aouth- 
■Iral regions and for moat of Florida. Tem- 
■Bturas ora expacted to ba warm for moat of lha

“ T i y W i h i s  ,

s i i i i i i i i a '. l f t N i l l  

s a v e  o n  y o u r  

d e c t r i c b i U r

'"For saving money on energy 
bills this summer, Texas Electric 
recommends a ten ^ra tu re setting 
o f no lower than 78̂ . This may be 
higher than yoifre used to. But 
when it's 90° or more outside, youll 
find that 78° is pretty comfortable 
after all.

There are a lot o f other ways 
you can help cut down on the 
amount o f aectiid ty  you use this 
summer. For our fr ^  tips booklet on 
ways to lower your bill, call Texas 
Electric, or request the booklet on 
the comment section o f your electric 
bill.

And give 78° a try. W e think 
youll find it comfort
able, and youll “  
sure notice the Q  
difference on 
your electric bill!

IKK RCIXHm. Bmwv, ftrnit H74M3

Sara St. Clair, Texas Electric Customer Representative
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Jews plan 
to block 
Nazi march

SKOKIE, 111. (A P ) -  
Jewish militants say they 
will put thousands of mar
chers in the streets of Skokie 
to block a planned Nazi 
demonstration that has 
gotten clearance from the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

But a Nazi leader said the 
Supreme Court’s action is a 
step toward cancellation of 
the demonstration because 
two of three demands the 
Nazis said would get them to 
call off the June 25 rally have 
been met.

With Monday’s Supreme 
Court ruling and the Illinois 
Legislature’s refusal to limit 
or ban the demonstration, 
the only unmet condition is 
removing a $60,000 bond
requirement for a rally on-' 
July 9 in Chicago’s
Marquette Park, said 
Richard Tedor, spokesman 
for the National Socialist 
Party of America. A federal 
court hearing challenging 
the regulation is scheduled 
for June 20.

Tedor said the demon
stration in Skokie, home to 
several thousand Jewish 
survivors of Hitler’s World 
War II death camps, was 
designed to call attention “ to 
the fact that Nazis are being 
denied their free speech 
rights in Chicago.

ARNOLD'S
Ceme walk thru

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 207-6851

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBSI
NEW BRIDGE COMPLETED — The new Moss Creek bridge has been completed and 
is high to avoid future flooding and also straightened out a dangerous curve in the 
road en route to Moss Creek Park. Special rural funds of the Texas Highway 
Department paid a major part of the price of $221,659.86 with Bailey Bridge, Inc. of 
Abilene and Seidel Inc. of San Angelo as contractors. Howard County paid $96,970 of
the total price.

Yugloslavia, U.S. prepare
R IT Z I & II

OPEN DAILY 12:45

WALT DISNEY'S

ihe

TECHNICOLOa* pBj:

AND WAtr CNSNirS

*TNE$f6M0F

rrtpow ivlirwwiKi
A FinmeuM i ^

■po il 'i i l

billion-dollar aid program
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 

The United States and 
Yugoslavia are proposing an 
$8.3 billion pr^ram  to help 
poor nations improve their 
agriculture and fight off the 
threat of starvation.

'The two countries are 
sponsoring a resolution 
before the U.N. World Food 
Council asking developed

countries to contribute $6.5 
billion in long-term, low- 
interest loans or grants and 
the rest in other aid for food 
production by I960.

The 36-nation council, set 
up by the U.N. Food and 
Agricultural Organization 
four years ago, began a 
three-day meeting Monday, 
and experts told it

R/70 THEATRE
2ND BIG WEEK! 
OPEN DAILY 1:20

MAMIL ANNIE 
HAMILL POTTS
w toyo uh xn l mlioyniTI 
In'StKWtrT imYTkifan

PG

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RA’TED PG

Ammm mmnm mxvwm

'Vftamy

COMING
June 21-24

Big Spring's 45th 

Annual Rodeo 

PRCA Approved

Plan To Attend!

malnourishment and star
vation is spreading in the 
poorer nations even though 
the wealthier countries are 
producing more food.

A survey approved as a 
working document for the 
meeting said “ the number of 
malnourished is growing in 
Africa and the Far East, at 
least at the rate of population 
growth. The average 
nutrition level in these 
countries has generally 
deteriorated, and little or no 
progress appears to have 
been made in those regions 
where the situation was 
already nuist precarious.

No repeals
requesteid

HAPPY HOUR
S(3 0 te «P .M .T U IS .T »«U  PM.

DANCE CO NHST
THUMDAT MIGHT

DMCO O P im  7i30 Twoo. thru I

( s u t e n i
PHONE
203-1417

n began a t a dream 
and becam e 
anodvenlure 

of a lifetime

that one great experlerKe it waiting for /ou 

SHOWnMES —7:00-8:15

Maine voters to decide
fate of Indian claims

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
House study concludes that 
despite President Carter’s 
complaint that C^ongress has 
tied his hands on foreign 
policy, neither the president 
nor the State De|>artment 
has requested repeal of any 
congressional restraints.

The report was made to 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, 
who had asked Rep. Clement 
J. Zablocki, D-Wis., chair
man of thie House Inter
national Relations Com
mittee, for a study of Car
ter’s complaint An ad hoc 
group appointed by Zablocki 
made its report in a 
memorandum to O’Neill on
Friday.

At the same time, Zablocki

STARLITE CLUB
3704W.Hwy.l0

DANCE TO
lAL DEAN & THE ALL STARS

TH U R S .,JU N E15

fo r  Roservofiont Call267-9146 

Altar 4 p.m.

%  Sm  AnocloNO Prws
Voters in Maine and South 

Carolina go to the polls today 
to choose gubernatorial and 
congressional candidatea to 
run in the November elec
tion.

In other contests, 
A rk an sas  D em o c ra ts  
nominate a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate and Virginia 
Republicaiu select a 
nominee to face Incumbent 
Rep. Herbert Harris ID.

Indian claims toM percent 
of the state’s land are a key 
issue In the Maine 
Democratic primary. State 
Attorney General Joseph 
Brennan wants Congress to 
diminate all land cUiuns and 
allow the Indiana to sue for 
money only, with any

eyment to be made entirely 
the federal government. 

His opponents, form er 
Waterville Mayor Richard 
Carey and state Sen. Philip 
Merrill, both back 
negotiated settlements of the 
Inman claims.

Ih e  three Republicans 
competing for the same job 
are state Sen. Jerrold 
Speers, attorney Charles 
Cragin and state Rep. 
Linwood Palmer.

Incumbent U.S. Sen. 
William Hathaway, a 
Democrat, and bis GOP 
opponent in November, U.S. 
Rep. William Cohen, are on 
the ballot unopposed. Also 
unopposed are two 
Republican congressional 
candidates, incum bent 
David Emery in the 1st 
District and newcoiher 
Olympia Snowe in the 2nd 
District.

State Rep. James Hen
derson and Secretary of 
State Markham Gartley face 
off in the Democratic 
primary to run against Mrs. 
Snowe.

In Arkansas, a smaller 
turnout was expected than 
the more than 577,000 per
sons who voted in the May 30 
primary, to select 
Democratic nominees for the 
U.S. Senate and two 
congressional district seats.

In the forefront of the 
balloting is the contest for 
the Democratic nomination 
for the U.S. Senate between 
two of the state’s best known 
political figurea.

Gov. David Pryor and U.S. 
Rq;>. Jim Guy Tucker took 
parting shota at ana.anoUMr 
aa they doaed thdr runoff 
campaigns Moodhty.

Tudier said Pryor had

attacked me time and time 
and time again”  during the 
runoff campaign.

Tucker said that he, on the 
other hand, had campaigned 
on a high level, discussing 
the issues, although there 
was “ plenty of room to make 
these attacks’ ’ if be had 
chosen to attack Pryor in the 
same way.

Pryor said Tucker had 
raised points in the cam
paign by having a Public 
S e r v ic e  C om m iss ion  
member and the Arkansas 
Education Association “ do 
Us fighting for him.”

“ I  feel like if he wants to 
fight, he ought to fight like a 
man and not hire someone 
else to do it for him,”  Pryor 
said.

Two veteran state 
rep resen ta tives , Doug 
Brandon and Cecil 
Alexander, are the con
tenders for the nomination 
for Tucker’s congressional 
post.

In the 4th District, the 
candidates are Secretary of 
State Winston Bryant and 
former prosecutor Beryl 
An than V.

In South Carolina’s 
g u b e rn a to r ia l ra c e . 
Democrats battling for the 
nomination are former 
Congressman W. J. Bryan 
Dom, LL Gov. W. Brantley 
Harvey Jr. and former state 
Sen. Richard W. Riley.

Accounting executive Ray 
Finch and former 
(Congressman Ed Young are 
competing for the GOP 
nomination for governor.

Four Democrats are vying 
to face veteran Republican 
Sen. Strom Thurmond in the 
November general election.

Ihoy are investment banker 
(Charles D. Ravenel, at
torney John Bolt Culbertson, 
contractor James T. Triplett 
and educator William T. 
McElveen.

Ravend, who won the 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in 1974 and then ^  
lost it when the state F  
Supreme (Court ruled he had I  
not fulfilled the residency _|N

requirement, is expected to 
win easily.

In the race for lieutenant 
governor, state Sens. Horace 
Smith and Ton Smith and 
state Rep. Nancy Stevenson 
are competing for the 
Democratic nomination.
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la currant

and senior members of Ms 
committee told (Carter in a 
letter that "we need con
siderable clarification. ”

“ WUIe (Confess is being 
accused of imposing 
restrictions," the letter said, 
“ there has not been any 
specific request from the 
executive branch to repeal 
or modify any provisions.”

P r e s id e n t ia l  p ress  
secretary Jody Powell said 
Monday the White House 
was arranging meetings in 
the next few weeks between 
administration officials — 
possibly including Carter — 
and members of (Congress on 
Carter’s foreign policy.

I*owell said the meetings, 
which had been under 
consideratian for at least a 
month, would be “ helpful to 
Congreaa in understanding 
the complexities of foreign 
policy problems.”

PowUl did not comment 
directly on the Zablocki 
letter to (Carter, but the issue 
of congressional reatrainta 
on presidential foreign 
policy is almoet certain to . 
surface at the meetings.

*11)6 House study group 
interpreted a recent (Carter 
news conference statement 
on the issue as meaning that 
he does not want any 
congressional restraints 
repealed after all — but 
wants no new ones imposed.

Congressional leaders 
emerged from a breakfast 
with (Carter on May 16 — 
three days after the 
Katangan invasion of Zaire 
began — saying Carter was 
upset that congreaaiaaal 
reatrainta kept him from 
helping such friendly 
countries as Zaire.

House Republican Leader 
John J. Rhodes said then 
that (Carter had made no 
specific request for repeal of 
congressianal restraints, but 
added it was clear that one 
w a a m m i n e

3 BIG DAYS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
SAVE! SAVE! SA VE!

DUNLAPS WILL CLOSE A T  1:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, M ARKING
DOW N MERCHANDISE IN PREPARATION 
FOR OUR G IG A N TIC  STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE. WE WILL REOPEN THURSDAY 
JUNE 15 A T  9:30 A.M . FOR THIS SPECIAL 
SUPER SAVINGS EVENT

S A V E  1 0 %  to 75%
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

EXCLUDES,COSMETICS AND GIRL SCOUTS.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
1
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KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) 
— Even-tempered A1 Oliver 
got mad Monday night and 
won a baseball game for the 
Texas Rangers.

In the seventh, with his 
friend and teammate 
Ferguson Jenkins trying 
desperately to hold a lead

over the Kansas City Royals, 
Oliver fielded Clint Hur^e’s 
single in left field and threw 
to Utopiate..

The runner could have 
waltzed home. O liver’s 
throw sailed high and wide, 
so far off target that Hurdle 
easily made it to second and

Big Spring Herald
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Colleagues hand 
Lopez accolades

MASON, Ohio (A P ) — “ She’s Arnold Palmer and 
Lee Trevino rolled into one player,”  LPGA Com
missioner Ray Volpe says of Nancy Lopez, the current 
rage of women’s professional golf.

“ She has the sex appeal of Palmer, the charisma of 
Trevino.

“ Whether she becomes a Jack Nicklaus remains to 
be seen.”

Whatever sport’s newest superstar is, she seems to 
be too good to be true.

Lopez’ latest accomplishment, a victory in the 
Ladies’ Professional Golf Association C^mpionship 
Sunday, brought her four more records. She tied 
another one.

Lopez’ totai of 275 and her 13-under-par display 
wiped out LPGA Championship standards for total 
score and strokes under par. She extended her own 
rookie record of six titles, and she pushed her earnings 
to more than $100,000 earlier in the season than anyone 
else.

The one she tied, four consecutive victories by a 
woman pro, may be the most important to her.

“ Now that I ’ve won four in a row. I ’d really like to 
break that record,”  she said.

JoAnne Qirner calls Lopez the greatest putter ever 
to come on the LPGA tour. The 21-year-old from 
Roswell, N.M., does not argue the point

“ I owe it to my putter,’’ she said after playing her 
last 41 holes in one stretch without a bogey in this 
ma jor c hampionship.

Amy Alcott, the runnerup with 71-281, six shots 
behind, marvels at Lopez’ disposition.

“ I ’ve never met a person who accepts what she does 
with such humility and class. She has excellent timing 
in her swing, she’s a great putter and she’s a helluva 
competitor.

“ She’s floating on a level of high. Rightnow she’s the 
one to beat every week.”

Lopez’ $22300 check pushed her earnings to more 
than $62,000 in her last four victories and past the 
$100,000 plateau, the earliest in history. Judy Rankin 
had reached the magic mark on July 12 two years ago.

Now she’s within range of the rookie pro money 
winning record of $153,000 set by Jerry Pate on the 
men’s tour in 1976.

Lopez, with $11$J)00. will play in five of the
seven remaining twrnaments in her bid to become the 
money champion. She’s skipping Noblesville, Ind., and 
Wheeling, W.Va., in July.

Alcott had an eagle-3 and four bogeys for second, 
worth $14,650, a satisfying finish for her. “ This was the 
only tournament where I missed the cut last year,”  she 
said.

Judy Rankin matched par-72 over the Nicklaus 
Center’s 6312 yards and finished third at 283 before a 
national television audience and one of the largest 
galleries of the tour this year — in excess of 20,000.

Gamer, last week’s victor at Toronto, settled for 
fourth place with 71-284. Defending champion Chako 
Higuchi closed with 73-290 and finished 15 shots in 
arrears.

considered taking third.
Before the inning was 

over, Jenkins was in the 
clubhouse and the Royals 
had pushed across four runs 
to knot the game at 5-5.

Oliver, leading off the next 
inning, was seething. ’The 
first offering from i^iever 
Steve Mingori brushed him 
back off the plate. The next, 
a high, inside fastball, wound 
up in the right field 
bleachers 375 feet away. And 
with Paul LindUad closing 
down a Royals’ threat in the 
eighth, the Rangers left the 
park with a 6-5 victory over 
their bitter American 
League West rivals.

“ My wife tells me I ’m a 
better hitter when I get mad, 
and I guess I proved her 
r i^ t  tonight,”  Oliver said, 
“ what a terrible throw that 
was. If  I ’d been able to get 
my footing that ball m i^ t 
have gone into the press box. 
1 was especially mad 
because Fergie had been 
pitching a good game up 
until then and my bad throw 
contributed to him being 
taken out of the game.”

Bobby Bonds drove in 
three runs with a sacrifice 
fly and a two-run homer in 
the third for the Rangers, 
who took a 5-1 lead into the 
seventh. Then the Royals 
chased Jenkins with doubles 
by Darrell Porter, Frank 
White and Tom Poquette, 
plus Hurdle’s single.

In the Royals’ eighth. 
Porter led off with a double 
and went to third on a wild 
pitch. Al Cowens then drew a

Guidry keeps 
streak going

By tt)t Afttociattd PrtM

With all those gold-plated 
arms on the New York 
Yankee pitching staff, a 
player who is earning less 
than any of them has 
emerged as the diamond of 
the bunch.

Ron Guidry doesn’t 
command the lofty salary of, 
say, a Catfish Hunter, Don 
Gullett or Sparky Lyle. But 
he currently sports the 
richest record in the major

“ He’s the best we’ve seen 
in the American League,”  
Oakland Manager Jack 
McKeon said Monday n i^ t 
after the unbeaten Guidry 
won his 10th straight game 
with a 2-0 triumph over the 
A ’s. “ He was over- 
powerinr** ’ «

Guidry h as ' Been as, 
flawless af'you can be of late 
— winning 20 of his last 21 
decisions in games dating 
back to last season. His 
victory string this year 
marks the quickest start of 
any Yankee pitcher since 
Atley Donald went 12-0 in 
1989.

“ Everybody wonders what 
it would feel like to go 
through a real good stretch?' 
said Guidry after his classy 
three-hit, 11-strikeout per
formance.

ifHOTO ixpaaNr VAijifsr 
nie Wilson inspects tne brand new 

combination ball washer-hole maiker-foot scraper-waste basket Installed at the Big
A few

ADMIRING F A a U ’HES — Serious golfer Ji
r-f«

SpriiM Cbtsitry Chib Just In time for ths Annual Partnership last week, 
nnaroua im m W s of the club donated the iBBMy fMr tbs oMdera itructurss.

walk, bringing up John 
Wathan with none out But 
third baseman Toby Harrah 
made a stabbing stop of his 
line drive at the bag, tagged

out Porter and threw to first 
for the double play. ’The 
Royals, who have now lost 
e i^ t  of their last 10, went 
meekly afterward.

Hollandjtaly  
given Cup nod

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — Many soccer fans 
believe Italy will win the World Soccer Ct^. But Enzo 
Bearzot, manager of the Italian team, thinks it could be 
Holland.

“ The Dutch are the No. 1 team in our group in the 
second round,”  Bearzot said.

“ The Dutch can play any game. They know how to 
attack, and they know how to slow down the game to keep 
it under contrd. If they need a tie, they stack up their 
players in midfield and sit there for 90 minutes.”

Italy, Holland, West Germany and Austria are in Group 
A, playing for a place in the finals, scheduled for Buenos 
Aires’ River Plate Stadium Ju ne 25.

The other finalist will be the winner of Group B, com
prising Argentina, Brazil, Peru and Poland.

The professionail know-how of the Dutch team, praised 
by Bearzot, took it to second place in the World C^p of 
1974, even without Johann Cruyff, the superstar of that 
tournament who has now retired. Holland showed many of 
its 1974 qualities in the first round here.

Many critics believe Holland’s best soccer in Argentina 
is still to come. The Dutch played all their first-round 
games at Mendoza, on a soft field pitted with holes.

In the second round, they will play twice at Cordoba and 
once at River Plate — both firm fields which should suit 
their speedy style.

“ On that field at Mendoza, you need to play with a 
square ball,”  Dutch CoachErnest Happel quipped.

The eight teams still in contention have two days of rest 
in which to treat injured players before starting the 
second round Wednesday.

Italy is one of the worst hit teams. Mauro Bellugi, a 
defender, has a leg injury and is very unlikely to play 
against West Germany at River Plate. Five other stars — 
defender Gaetano Scirea, midfielder Romeo Benetti and 
forwards Roberto Bettega, Paolo Rossi and Franco 
Causio — are nursing injuries. Leopoldo Luque, star 
Argentine striker, has his arm in a cast and may not be 
able to play again for the rest of the championships. He 
will certainly miss the game against Poland at Rosario 
Wednesday.

Brazil’s veteran midfield star Rivelino is anotner 
doubtful starter. He missed the last game Saturday when 
Brazil overcame Austria 1-0 for its frist win of the tour
nament.

“ They give us a run and we 
hit it right at the third 
baseman,’ ’ said Royals 
Manager Whitey Herzog in 
disgust. “ A ground ball to 
second or short and we’ve 
got a tie game, but that’s the 
way it’s bwn going.”

Mingori, 1-1, was the loser 
while Steve Comer, 3-1, was 
the winner in relie f of 
Jenkins.

The victory was a costly 
one for the Rangers. Cen- 
terfielder Juan Beniquez 
suffered a broken left hand 
when struck by a pitch from 
starter Doug Bird. The hand 
was placed in a tost and 
Rangers spokesmen said he 
would be sidelined 
indefinitely.

Known primarily as an 
outstanding defens ive  
specialist, Beniquez has 
b^n  enjoying one of his most 
productive seasons at the 
plate, batting .265.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
SUFFERS BROKEN HAND — Texas Rangers’ cen- 
terfielder Juan Beniquez dives away from the plate 
after being hit in the left hand with a pitch from Kansas 
City Royals’ Doug Bird. Reoiquez suffered a broken 
hand and will be out of the Rangers’ lineup indefinitely.

Who’ll get Carew?
By tnt AiMclatM Pr*M

A year ago, it was Tom 
Seaver.

Now it is Rod Carew.
’Ihe more things change, 

the more they stay the same.
The June 15 trading 

deadline is closing in and the 
word from Minnesota is that 
it is entirely possible that 
Rodney Cline Carew, the 
very b « t  hitter in baseball, 
could be wearing a different 
uniform by Friday.

In another time, that 
would not be possible. But 
times and baseball have 
changed and so, when a star 
collides with management, 
as Seaver did last year and 
Carew has now, he is invited 
to work elsewhere.

In Carew’s case, there are 
five elsewheres to consider 
— teams he has told owner

Calvin Griffith he would 
accept for purposes of a 
trade. They are California, 
Texas, Kansas City, the New 
York Yankees and Boston. It 
is no coincidence that each of 
those clubs is stronger than 
the Twins and that each is a 
candidate for World Series 
activity — something Carew 
has never experienced in his 
decade in Minnesota.

According to the Twins, 
only two of those five teams, 
Kansas City and the New 
York Steinbrenners, have

Watson is Open fave
DENVER (A P ) — Tom 

Watson is the heir apparent 
to Jack Nicklaus as the ruler 
of world golf.

He has it all — style, 
strength, in te lligen ce , 
couraw, ability.

If ^ r e ’s one knock on 
Watson, it’s his go-for-broke, 
aggressive attitude and style 
of play.

But, that will be played 
down, k(f>i under control this 
week in (he V.S. Open 
championship.

“ The Open is the hardest 
tournament in the world to 
win,”  said the freckle-faced 
Watson, whose red hair and 
boyish appearance belie a 
fiercely competitive, am
bitious personality.

“ It’s the toughest to win 
because it places such a 
premium on self-control,”  
Watson said.

The 1977 Player of the 
Year, the 1978 leading 
money-winner was doodling 
on a paper placemat in the 
grill area off a tour locker 
room and quickly l^ a n  
sketching in an illustration of 
his point.

“ The green’s here (a lop
sided circle) and it slopes 
this way (some contour 
lines) and there’s a couple of 
bunkers here (two little 
ovals) and the pin (a little 
flag) is here. Now, there’s 
one place you don’t want to 
be. It’s here. (The pen 
tapped repeatedly on the 
bunker.)

“ With the green sloping 
away from you, no green to 
woafc with, you’ve got very 
little chance to get down in 
two. You can get in those 
bunkers going for the pin. 
But the price is too high. It's 
not the percentage shot f

“ So you go for the fat part 
of the green and take it from 
there. You play the course. 
You try to avoid the mistake, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  m en ta l 
mistakes and let the other 
guy make the mistake.”

And Watson, winner of 
three 1978 titlM and more 
than $200,000 already this 
year, is a prime candidate 
for the American national 
title in the 78th U.S. Open 
that begins Thursday at the 
Cherry Hills Country Club 
course. As usual at an Open

Cub Holizman happy
•y AMOC(«t«d

The vacation may be over for Ken Holtzman, but the 
newest member of the Chicago Cubs isn’t complaining.

Holtzman, a forgotten man during the past two seasons 
with the New York Yankees, returned to action Monday 
night, pitching three innings and chalking up Ms first save 
of the year in the Cubs’ 3-2 victory over the Oncinnati 
Reds.

“ I feel young again,”  the lefthander said after com- 
biniig with Rick Reuschel on a fourMtter.

“ I got into it for the first time in a long time. It fd t  good 
to have the game on the line,”  said Holtzman, who had not 
pitched in fo ir weeks and appeared in only five games 
with the Yaidcees before being traded to the Cubs over the 
weekend. „  ^

“ I ’m going to put that behind me and start fresh,”  the 
32-year-old veteran said. “ The last couple years weren’t 
pleasant.”

Holtzmn relieved Reuschel in the seventh after the big 
right-hander’s arm stiffened up. He allowed two runs, 
including a solo home run to George Foster, as he nude 
his first appears nee In a Qibs uniform since 1971.

“ I didn’t think Hernuui (Chicago Manager Hemun 
FraMcs) would use me this early,”  Holtzman said. “ But I 
guess his philosophy te fora pUyer to get his feet wet right 
away.andlcouldn ’tbehsppler.”  ^___

In other National League action, H ^ t o n ^ e d  Pitts
burgh 63. Loo Angeles nipped PhUadelfMa 6-6, Sm  
Diego clipped New Y o i* 3-2, San Francisco shaved 
Montreal l-Oand Atlanta scalped St Lauia2-1.

Gtaals I,Expos#
Right-hander Ed Halicki pitched a ooe-hltter and 

teammate Jack Clark rapped a nnacoring double in the 
sbeth hmiiM to give San Francisco its victory over Mon
treal and hard-kick pitcher Steve Rogers.

The only Montreal hit off Halicki was Ellis Valentine’s 
s ii^ e  leadng off the second Inning.

Braves 2, Cardinals 1
Jeff Burroughs’ sixth-inning home run broke a 1-1 tie 

and Mickey Mahler fired his first career complete game, 
a sevenhltter, as Atlanta edged St. Louis.

Burroughs’ honter was his seventh of the season, while 
Mahler fanned nine and didn’ t walk a batter.

Dodgers 6, PhiUles#
Dusty Baker crashed a grand slam home run and Rick 

Monday added a sob shot, leading Los Angeloa over 
Philadelphia and offsetting a pair of homers by the 
Phillies’ GregLuzbuld.

With the Dodgers trailing 2-1 in the sixth inninc Baker 
connected off Phillies starter Jim Lonborg to ^ ve  Burt 
Hooton Ms fifth win in 10 decisions. Mike Schmidt also 
homeredfor the Phillies.

IM drcsS ,M ^2
Fernando Gonulez’s single to center field scored Dave 

Winfield from second base as Saa Diego rallied for two 
rune in the bottom of the Math laalBi to Mlfet Mete York.

course, the rough is up, the 
fairways are narrow, the 
greens are fast and the 
premium is on accuracy off 
the tee.

Despite his gaudy recordL 
Watson has had some dif
ficulties in that area earlier 
this year. But it’s coming 
around.

“ You can tell when you’re 
playing well,”  he said. “ Like 
last year at the BrHish Open 
(where he beat the mighty 
Nicklaus in one of the 
greatest confrontations the 
game has ever seen). I knew 
I was playing well. I knew I 
was playing well going into 
that tournament. I ’m not at 
that level now, but I ’m 
getting there.”

He was a strong second- 
placd'finisher in his last 
competitive start.

And the desire is there. 
Very definitely.

“ I ’ve won three majors 
(two British Opens, the 1977 
Masters) but I haven’t won 
the U.S. Open,”  said Watson, 
probably the outstanding 
player in the game at the 
moment and sure to be a top 
pre-toumament favorite.

“ That’adhe big one. That’s 
the national championship. 
'That’s the one I want,”  
Watson said.

“ Right now, that's my No. 
I goal — winning the U.S. 
Open.”

made bonafide offers for 
Clarew.

The next question is what 
constitutes a bonafide offer? 
How much could the ’Twins 
get for a Carew? How much 
should they get? What would 
be a fair exchange?

“ Every team likes to offer 
a row boiat for a battleship,”  
noted one general manager.

A battleship of Carew’s 
dimensions shcxild bring at 
least a package of row boats 
similiar to the mini-team of 
seven players that Charley 
Finley got from San Fran
cisco (Ms spring in exchange 
for Vida Blue. It should be 
noted that the small Giants 
expedition force also carried 
$400,000 of San Francisco 
money with them across the 
bay to Oakland.

That brought the tran
saction in under the Bowie 
Kuhn guidelines which limit 
cash transactions between 
teams to ' that amount. 
Apparently, you can send as 
many players as you want on 
their way, but don’t try to 
substitute dollars for bodies. 
The commissioner just won’t 
sit still for it.

(APW IR EPH O TO )

W A m N G  GAME — 
Minnesota Twins Rod 
Carew passes time 
holding a bat as he waits 
for the rain to stop prior 
to the Tbronto Blue 
Jays-MInnesota Twins 
American League game 
in Toronto Monday 
night. Earlier, Twins 
P res id en t C a lv in  
G riffith  announced 
there is a “ good 
chance”  Carew will be 
traded before Thurs
day’s midnigM major 
league trading deadline.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

' I WWOULDNY BUYVA ONE. .. 6UT IF I EVER/̂/V27 
ONE.VDO SURE CAN rtAVE IT/
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by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa
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paalad by lha abova cartoon
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(Anawart tomorrow)

LUCID 9QUAB DROWSY POETRY 
Ooaa to plooaa In the art muaatan—"BUSTS"
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f U L  PSNP TH /tr MAN! ..& A Y , 
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IN THE P06r'& LE&I

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

lOSiSAST rOK WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.1979
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A vary good tima lo maat 

with anyone with whom you want lo coordinato your 
elforta ao that you trill ba able to come to a batter undar- 
atanding and mealing of minda in lha daya ahead. Show 
jrou era the ana trho really liatona toothara.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Undaratand batter what 
your true poaitioa la with othara and improve it by right 
mathoda. Oat buainaaa affaire in batter or^r, alao.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Handle important dutiea 
early, but ba careful irith datoila. Coma to a batter under- 
atanding with co-trorbera. Avoid one who ia a knotm 
troublemaker.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) If you uae charm and diplo
macy tritb othara, you can aaaily gain your goola. Seva 
entaitainment with thooa you like for a later tima.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Give more 
thought to home, temily and make eveiything at abode 
charming, harmonioua. Do aoma entertaining, but firat 
take care of buainaaa mattera.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Vioit with individuala who 
mean a great deal to you and deepen relationeiiipe. Don't 
neglect correepondence aa tliere are Uwee w )k > may be 
expecting to hear from you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) Study monetary affaira and 
plan how to improve them oo that you need not feel lock of 
such. Oiacuos property improvement with'experta for beet 
resuha. Taka it aooy a ^  raat.

reauka with others. See friends and be worm and affec
tionate and they will respond in kind.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ideal time to aolva 
problama that have been difficult for some time in the 
post. Be with one who givee you much pleasure.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan time to be with 
cloee friends. Be more discriminating than you have been 
in the post. Take no chances with reputation.

CAPRKXIRN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Being with powerful 
individuab can bring support and fine ideas for advance
ment. Improve your poeition in your community by getting 
into civic work yoti ore best able to do.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) New worthwhile 
projecta make it possible for jrou to expand easily now. 
Make new contacts and learn a great deal from them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study obligatioru well and 
know Itow best lo discharge them efficiently. Devotion to 
mate, loved one, paye off.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
easily make peace between two focUont, since there is 
the ability tu look at both sides of any situation and judge 
clearly, fairly. Slant education toward law, counseling, 
etc., and your progeny can become a boon to society at 
large. Make sure social life ia adequate from eorlieet 
)reara.
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[— Sports d ig e st-]
Bonds earns money already

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) — It didn’t take Texas 
Rangers rightfielder Bobby Bonds long to start earning 
his new $2 million contract.

Bonds and his lawyer, Rod Wright, agreed to terms 
of the contract late Sunday and ^ n d s  then aided the 
Rangers’ cause by slamming a home run in tte  64 
victory over Kansas City Monday night 

“ This ckib will win the pennant with me or without 
me,’ ’ Bonds predicted before it was announced that 
Wright and Rangers owner Brad Corbett had reached 
agreement on the contract 

The Rangers obtained Bonds in a trade with the 
Chicago White Sox, who received outfields Claudell 
Washington from the Rangers.

Paultz inks with Spurs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Free agent center 

Billy Paultz has signed a new contract with the 
National Basketball Associa tion’sSan Antonio Spurs.

The signing was announced Monday. The terms of 
the contract were not disclosed.

Paultz averaged 154 points and 8.4 rebounds per 
game last year in his dik'd season with the Spurs. He 
became a f ree agent at the end of the season.

“ Billy has been and continues to be one of the key 
players in o ir  plans,’ ’ said Spurs General Manager 
John Begzos. “ We are most happy that Billy’s contract 
is something we won’ t have to worry about any 
longer.”

Paultz came to the Spurs in 1975 from the New York 
Nets of the old American Basketball Association. He 
has never averaged less than 15 points per game in his 
three seasons in San Antonio.

Paultz flew in from his offseason home in South 
Laguna, Calif., inked the contract at the San Antonio 
International Airport, got back on an airplane and 
returned to the West Coast

Mickey Jr. finds golf
RICHARDSON, Texas (A P )— Mickey Mantle Jr., 

who.«nly last week quit organized baseball, captured 
the Northern Texas PGA Sectional long-driv^  contest 
Monday with a prodigious belt o f 319-yards, 4-inches at 
Sherrill Golf Course here.

He outskigged his famous father, Mickey Mantle Sr., 
former slugger for the New York Yankees, who hit the 
ball 302-yards.

The national championship will be held Aug. 2 at 
Oakmont Country Club.

Other qualifiers who will move to Pecan Valley in 
San Antonio July 9th included Lou Jan, Missouri City, 
Texas, 317-15, Jim Little, Plano, 315-10, Jim Hend- 
Lindale, 315-2, Terry Brown, Tyler, 313-16, Mark Witt, 
Dallas, 312-27, David Nelson, Dallas, 309-6.

One-eyed hockey jock loses
BUFFALO, N Y. -  A U S. District Court judge has 

ruled against a one-eyed hockey player in his bid to 
force Uk  Buffalo Sabres to let Idm try out for the 
National Hockey League team.

Gregory NeeU, a 23-year-old defenseman drafted by 
the Sabres in 1975, contended that an NHL bylaw 
barring from competition persons with only one eye 
violates a state law prohibiting discrimirutim agairut 
the blind.

Judge John Elfvin dismissed the suit on grounds that 
Neeld, who has use of his right eye, is not legally blind.

Leagues name PoW’s
American League '

NEW YORK — Lary Sorensen of the Milwaukee 
Brewers, who allowed ooly two runs in two complete- 
game victories, was named Amo-ican League Player 
of the Week for the period June 5-11.

Sorensea a 22-year-old righthander, allowed 14 hits 
in 18 innings and ̂ d  not allow a walk. He now has gone 
282-3 innings without issuing a base on balls and ran his 
consecutive complete-game streak to eight, breaking 
the Brewers' record of seven.

National League
NEW YORK — Phil Niekro of the Atlanta Braves 

who pitched two complete game shutouts, was named 
National League Player of the Week for the period 
June 5-11.

Niekro allowed only 10 hits in 18 innings and struck 
out nine, raising his season total to 88. He has now 
pitched Five straight victories for the Braves, making 
his record 7-6.

Top seeds are advancing
BIRMINGHAM, England — FourtiMeeded Roscoe 

Tanner struggled to a 6-2,7-6 victory over Bob Giltinan 
of Australia in flrst-round play of the $12̂ ,000 John 
Player Grand Prbc tennis tournament.

Jimmy Connors beat R o « r  Frawley of Australia 6-2,
6-4 and Arthis- Ashe topped France’s Roger Vasselin 6-
2, 6-1.

Tom Gullikson beat fellow American Brian Teacher 
6-4,9-8 but his brother Tim, the No. 6 seed, was ousted 
by Australian Dick Crealy 4-6,3-6.

Stan Smith was taken the distance by Bruce Manson 
before winning 6-3,6-8,6-1.

American Billy Martin went down in the fb'st round 
6-3,4-6,6-4 to Carlos Kirmayer of Brazil.

CHICHESTER, England — Tracy Austin beat Paula 
Smith of the United States 6-4, 6-4 and fellow 15-year- 
old American Pam Shriver lost to Marjorie Blackwood 
of Canada 7-6,6-4 in a tennis warmup for Wimbledon.

But do they chip or peel?
CORDOBA, Argentina (A P ) — ’Teofilo Cubillas of 

Peru, highest scorer during the 11th World Soccer Qip, 
says he prefers to play against European players 
because ttiey’re “ big and rustic and th ^ ’U swallow 
any feint”

(^ibillas, 29, a center-forward, sai4 although some 
South American soccer teams may bie easier to play, 
he prefers to play against the Germans or the Poles.

"You can run with the ball and suddenly put on your 
brakesand they’ll pass you right by,”  he said.

Cubillas said the Italian team has impressed Urn 
most because "they have good individual players — 
like Bettega and Ikolo Rossi — but they also woik well 
as a team.”

Holiday Bowl '78 on tap
SAN DIEGO (A P )- The first edition of the Holiday 

Bowl postseason college football ^ m e  will be played 
Dec. 22, pitting the Western Athletic Conference 
champion against an intersectional opponent, bowl 
officials announced Monday.

The game will be t e le v i^  nationally by Mizlou, an 
independent network, said bowl President Vinnie 
Vinson.

“ We are thrilled with the Friday evening date for the 
first annual ffm e ,”  Vinson said. “ December 22 is the 
Friday before Oirislinas and the game will be a 
tremendous kickoff for the holiday season for San
Diego.”

The Holiday Bowl | 
Burn MedkiM and t 
and HealthOnter.

ime will benefit the Institute for 
e San Diego Children’s Hospital

Top preppies announced
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Chaimpions Houston 

Bellaire in Class 4A and Mount Pfoasant in 3A 
domiiuiled the all-state tournament schoolboy baseball 
teanu, which were ani»unced Monday.

On Friday, Bellaire defeated Lubbock Monterey, 6-4, 
for the 4A title, and Motnt Pleasant defeated n irt-  
bumett, 52, in SA.

Bellaire garnered six of the 11 places on the 4A all- 
star squad, and Mount Pleasant captured six of the 12 
spots on the3A team.

Dallas-Braves flirt
DALLAS (A P )—John Y. Brown doesn’t understand 

Dallas Mayor Bob Folsom sometimes.
“ He wants an affair on the first date,”  said Brown 

Monday about the possibility of moving the Buffalo Brave 
National Basketball Association franchise to Dallas. “ You 
havea persistent, aggressive mayor.”

And sometimes Folsom doesn’t think he understands 
John Y. Brown.

“ You can’t pin him down...he worries about so many 
small tbings...like where are the players going to park? 
Does the press have to pay to park.”

Asked why his decision whether to move to Dallas or six 
other cities had taken so long. Brown said Monday; 
“ We’re gonna be married a long time. We want it to be the 
right decision.”

The Advisory Board Committee of the National 
Basketball Association gets the word in San Diego today 
on Buffalo’s plans and Brown was playing it mum in a 
last-ditch vis it to Dallas Monday.

Brown, admitting he was “ worn out”  shopping for a new 
location for the Braves, said “ I can’t say in good faith a 
move to Dallas is imminent.”

“ I would say it’s 50-50 we will make a recommendation 
to the committee,”  said Brown after another long session 
with a smiling Folsom.

Once the committee gets a recommendation then it will 
pass on the facts to the NBA Board of Governors.

“ It could be 10 days to possibly two weeks before the 
Board of Governors’ act,”  said Brown.

Folsom said “ I ’m encouraged. Maybe it is a false 
feeling but I think we accomplished a lot. We made some 
slight changes on our lease”

Brown said he still didn’t get the parking and concession 
arrangements he wanted but concluded " It ’s something 
we can live with.”

Club President Norm Sonju said Monday “ I still stand 
on my recommendation. Nothing has made me change my 
mind about another city. Dallas just has too much going 
for it.”

Scorecard-------

Big Spring (Texas) Hercid, Tues., June 13,1978 3-B

Little League
A M IR IC A N  MAJOR 

Oilers 7. Hawks 4. WP —  John 
Richardson. LP —  Jay Plrklt. Hits —  
Pete Crabtree. 3B. 3S; Jason Farthino 
1R, 3B. 3B; PIrMe. IB. 3B; Kyle 
Schafner. IB. IB. Records — Oilers 10- 
a. Hawks 10-7.

A M IR IC AN  MINOR 
Pals 17. Lions 4. WP —  Don Moore. 

LP —  Alex MInter. Hits —  Moore. 3 
3B; Minter,2B.2B; Thompson. 2B. 3B. 

NATIONAL MINOR 
Tleers 25. Beers 4. WP —  Todd 

McKlmntey. LP —  Morales. Hits —  
Rockle Sharpnack. IB. HR; Mike 
Wlllbanks. IB . HR; Paul Sotelo. IB. 
HR; Carey Fraser. IB. 2B; John Hart. 
IB. IB ; Russell Parks, IB . IB ; Jamie 
Sotelo. IB , IB. Records —  Tlpers S 3. 
Bears 1-11.

Sanies 21. Colts I. WP —  Steve 
Newton. LP —  William Wilkinson. Hits 
—  Cris Peterson. 2B. HR; Steve 
Newton. 2B; DeanMarlott, IB.3B.3B; 
Greg Blythe. IB . 3B; Ramon 
Arretlano. IB . IB ; Joey Carlile. IB. 
IB ; Joe Binpham. HR; William 
Wilkinson. 2B. Doug Baum, 2B. 
Records —  Sonlcs HI-3. Colts 1-4.

G irl’s Softball
DIVISION II

Eagles 40. Hawks 22. WP —  Alice 
Lopez. LP —  Ginoer Jones. Hits —  
Alice Lopez, 3 1B; Connie winchester. 
3 IB ; Laura Green. IB. IB ; Yolanda 
Ramos, HR. IB . IB ; Dellsa Wagner. 
HR. HR; Sarah Pohard. IB . HR; Jane 
Tercera. 1B. 1B. Records —  Eagles 4- 
4. Hawks 0-0.

Eagles ia. Cardinals 0. WP —  Sarah 
Pollard. LP —  Bustamante. Hits —  
Alice Lapez. IB. IB ; Connie Win 
Chester. IB. IB ; Oorl Walling. IB. IB ; 
Dellsa Wagner. IB. IB . Records —  
Ragles 4-4. Cardinals, 4-4.

Blue JayeOI. Hawks 10. WP —  Jenpy
Hotguin. Hits—  Tracey 

Sparks. HR. HR, IB. IB, 3B. 3B; LIsa 
Salazar. HR. 3 IB ; Dawn Ditte. IB, 
IB ; Mellosa Fuller. 3 IB ; Debra 
Donelson. 3 IB ; T. Gllstrap. HR 
Records —  Blue Jays 4-3. Hawks, n.a.

Falcons If. Hawks 12. WP —  Sylvia 
Castillo. LP —  Debbie Ditto. Hits —  
Sylvia Castillo. IB, 3B. 3B; Debbie 
Holguin, IB. IB ; Debbie Ditto. IB. 2B. 
Stacy Bott.lB.I B.

DIVISION I
Cubs 24. Starlets 14. WP —  Sheri 

Myrick LP —  Sheila Schmidt. Hits —  
Jence Shaughnaasy. SB. IB ; Kim 
Henry. HR. IB . IB ; Melissa True. 3 
IB ; Millie Correa, 2B. 2 IB ; Sheri 
Myrick. 2 IB ; Kasey Ovcote, 2 IB. 
Melissa Zapata. 11B; Sheila Schmidt. 
3 IB ; Barbie Archer. 3B. Records —  
Cubs 0-4. Starlets 4d.

Texas League
JUNIORS

Lions 23. Angels 2. WP —  Rusty Ray. 
LP —  Tommy Gutierrez. Hits —  Mark 
Warren, 2B, IB. IB ; Ray. 3B; Edwin 
Mathews. 3B; Brocky Jones. 3B 
Records —  L lens 1-0. Angels 0-1.

Angels 4, Lions 3. WP —  Mee Rubio 
(Sd). LP —  Blake Reason (4-1). Hits —  
Brocky Jones. 2B; Blake Resaon, 2B. 
Standings —  Angels 7-1; Liens 4-2; 
Elks 5-2; Yanks 3-4; Orioles 1-4; 
Eagles 0-7.

Angeto 7. Eagles 5. WP —  Robert 
Rubio. LP —  Ben Watson. Hits —  
Brock Jones. HR, 2B. IB ; Tommy 
Gutierrez. 2B

Baseball
BAST 
W L Fct. OB

Beef 44 If .475 s—
NY 33 34 .574 4
Balt 33 25 .554 4VY
Datr 31 25 .554 7V>
M ilw 31 34 .544 5
Clav 24 34 .473 13
Tara I f  34 345 14

OakI
WEST
32 27 .543 .

Tax 30 M 534 vy
Cal 34 34 .517 ny
KC 21 27 .504 3
0)1 24 30 444 4Vy
Minn 21 35 .375 4W
leaf I t  43 311 14

NiaiBday'e Bamai
Baltimora S, Saattia 4
Boafen 14. Callfamla 4
AWnnaaata at Toronta. PPd..

rain
New Yark '2 . Oakland 0
MilwauKaa 7, Oatrolt 4

Atlanta (Hanna 41). (n)
Chicago (Lamp 2-S) at Cin

cinnati (Norman 43), (n) 
Pittsburgh (Bibby 4 2) at 

Houston (Bartnister 2 3), (n)
New York (Swan 1-3 or Koos 

man 2 7)) at San Diego (Rat 
mussen 2-7), (n)

Philadelphia (Lerch 3 5) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 4 4). (n) 

Montreal (May 4 5) at San
Francisco (Knepper 7-3), (n)

Wednesday's Games 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at San Fransisco 
St. Louis at Atlanta, (n) 
Pittsburgh at Houston, (n) 
Montreal at San Diego. 2 
New York at Los Angeles,

(n)

League leaders
NATIONAL LRAOUR
BATTING (125 St bats) —  Griffey, 

Cin. .327; Buckner, Chi. .324, Monday. 
LA, .324; Foster, CIn. 320; Burroughs, 
Atl, 31f

RUNS —  Dejesus. Chi, 41; Foster. 
Cin. 41; Rose, Cin. 41; Dawson, Mtl, 
40; Schmidt, Phi. 3t; Griffey. Cin. 31 

RUNS B A TTE D  IN —  Foster, Cin. 
4B; Montanez, NY, 42; Cey, LA. 41; 
RSmIth, LA, 41; McC.>vey, SF, 41 

HITS —  GriHey, Cin, M ; Foster, Cin. 
77; Mazzilli. NY, 70. Bowa. Phi. 61. 
Rose, cm. 41; Garvey, LA, 40; Russell, 
LA. 44.

DOUBLES —  Simmons. StL, 21; 
Rose. cm. 14; Howe. Hm, 14; Clark, 
SF. 14; Parrish, Mtl, 15; Mazzilli. NY, 
15, Conepcion. Cm. 15; Griffey, Cm. 
15.

TR IP L E S  —  Gross, Chi, 5; 
Rlchards, SD. 5; Clark. SF. 5; 7 Tied 
With 4.

HOME RUNS —  Kingman, Chi. 14; 
Luzmski, Phi, 14; Fester, Cm, 14; 
AHmdgy«LA, 12; RSmIth. LA. 11.

STOLEN BASES —  Merene, Pgh, 
M ; cedeno. Hm, 20, OMaddbx, Phi. 
14; Lopes. LA, 17; Taveras, Pgh, 15. 
Royster. Atl, IS.

P ITC H IN G  (4 Decisions) —  
Bonham, Cin, 7 1, 475, 2.4f;
WHmandz. Chi, 5̂ 1. .433, 3 21; Zachry. 
NY. 7 3. 774. 3.40; Grimstey, Mtl. 10 3, 
.744. 2.47; Rau, LA, 4 3. .750, 3 70. 
Perry, SO. 5-2, 714, 3 34; Moffitt, SF. 
5-3. .714. 3.45; Mntefusco. SF. S 3. .714, 
344.

STRIKEOUTS —  Richard. Htn. I l l ;  
PNIekro. Atl, 44; Seaver. Cin. 43; 
Rogers. Mtl, 74; Blyieven. Pgh. 74 

AM BRICANLBAOUB  
BA TTING (125 at bats) —  Carew, 

Mm. .354, RoJackson. Cal. 354, 
Reynolds. Sea, 325; Molitor. Mil. .322; 
Sundberg, Tex, .314.

RUNS —  Rice, Bsn, 44; LeFIpre. 
Det. 30; Baylor. Cal. 34. Randolph, 
NY. 37; McRae, KC. 34 

RUNS B A TTE D  IN —  Rke. Bsn. 54; 
Steub. Det. 44; AOllver, Tex, 34. Zlsk, 
Tex, 34; LMay, Bel. 34. JThompsn. 
Det. 34; Baylor, Cal. 34 

HITS —  Rke. Bsn. 74; Carew. Min, 
44; BBell. ClA 44, JThompsn. Det, 44; 
Chambliss. NY, 44 

DOUBLES —  Burleson. Bsn. 15. 
GBrett. KC. 15; BBell. Cle. 14; McRae. 
KC. 14; Fisk. Bsn, 13; Otis. KC. 13; 
WStem, See. 13; Hargrove. Tex. 13.

TRIPLES —  Rke. Bsn. 4; Cowens. 
KC.4; Rivers, NY, 5; 7 Tied With 4 

HOME RUNS —  Rice. Bsn, 14; 
Baylor, Cal, 15; Evans, Bsn, 14. 
JThompsn, Det, 14; LMay. Bal. 12; 
GThomas, MM. 12

STOLEN BASES —  Wilson. KC, 24; 
X ru z . Sea, 23; LeFlore. Det. 20. 
Dilene, Oek, 14; Wills. Tex, 14.

PITCHING (4 Decisions) —  Guidry, 
NY. 10-0, 1.000. 1.57; Kern. Cle. 5 1. 
•33. 405; Gale, KC. S I. .433. 3.34; 
Torrez. Bsn, 4 3, 414. 3 71; Tanana. 
Cal. 4-3, 750,2.54; Eckersley. Bsn, 4 3. 
754. 3.54; Slaton, Det, 4 3, 750, 4 34; 

Lacey, Oak. S3. 714.1.44 
STRIKEOUTS —  Ryan, Cal, 113; 

Guidry, NY. 44. Flanagan, Bal. 70. 
Undr wood. Tor, 57; Tanana, Cal. 57

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
CLEV ELA ND  INDIANS —  Signed 

Pete Pettz. third baseman; Bob 
Hussey. Gerald Stvtzrlem and Jim 
McBride, pitchers; and Ken Gilmore, 
second baseman

D ETR O IT TIGERS —  Signed Kirk 
Gibeon. oufielder.

TEXAS RANGERS -  Signed Bobby 
tt, right fielder, to a fiveyear

Chkage 1, Oeveland 4 
Texas 4, Kanaes City 5 

TueaBay's Dames
Minneaeta (Gettz 3-4 and 

Zahn 5-4) at Toronto (Moore 3-4 
and Clancy 4-4), 3 

loattie (Abbott 1-4) at Baltl 
mare (Flanagan 4-4), (n) 

Callfamla (Knapp 4-4) at
Beaten (Wright 1-4), (n)

Miiwbukee (Caldwell 4-3) at 
Oatrolt (Slaton 4-2), (n)

Oakland (Johnaen 4-3) at
New Yerk (Figueroa 4-4). (n) 

Oeveland (Mange S-l or Pax
ton S3) at Chkage (Wood 4-5).
(n)

Texas (Alexander S3) at
City «3ale S I ) ,  (n)

MHwaufcae at Taranto. 2 
Callfamla at Baltimore, (n) 
Oakland at Beaton, (n) 
ieattie at New York, (n)
Texas at Chkage. (n)
Cleveland at MInnaeeta, (n) 
Oatrolt at Kansas City, (n) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
BAST
W L Pet. DB

0)1 n 22 J40 —
M il 34 23 .544 2
Ment 31 27 .534 3Vb
pm  35 34 .455 4
NY 27 S3 .454 4W
BLOU 23 34 .377 13

WD4T
SFra 35 21 .425 —
One 35 25 443 2
LA 31 27 .534 5
Hau 25 30 .455 fV»
SDIe 25 32 .434 14W
A lia  U  34 .343 13

Ban Franciaea 1. Montreal 4
Atlanta 2, Bt.Lauis 1 
Chkage 3, Oncmnati 2 
Las Angeles 4, Phwadsiphia 5 
Hauaten 4, Pittsburgh 5 
Ban Olege 3, New York 2 

ToasBay's Gamas 
Laois (Martinez 2-4) at

Astros win anyway

V

* r ^
* 4

( Pheta by Bab Burlea)
TO THE VICTOR — Local pro Barry Stephens hands a 
$100 check and a trophy to Kieth Diem'aam, singles 
winner Saturday at the tennis center. The tourney was 
sponsored by First Federal Savings, Big Spring 
Savings, First National, State National, and Security 
State Banks, Berkeley Mobile Homes and City Pawn 
Shop.

HOUSTON (AP) -  When a 
team commits a club record 
seven errors, allows 12 hits 
and fails to score a run 
through the first seven in
nings, it is not supposed to 
win. But the way tte Houston 
Astros have been playing 
lately, manager Bill Virdon 
will take almost aiwthing.

“ It is a God send,”  Virdon 
said, fdlowing Houston’s 
come from behind 6-5 victory 
over Pittsburg Monday 
night.“ I can’ t ever 
remember being with a club 
that made seven errors in a 
game, let alone win it,”  
Virdon said. “ I am going to 
try to forget this one and 
worry about the next one.”

C^sar Cedano’s three-run 
infield single kept a six-run 
astro rally going in the 
eighth inning as Houston 
rallied to take its third 
victory in its last four 
games.

A double by Jesus Alou and 
Jose Cruz’s single scored 
Houston’s first run. Kent 
Tekulze, the first of three 
Pittsburg relievers, came in 
and walked Wilbur Howard 
to put runners on first and 
second.

Pittsburg reliever Dave 
Hamilton walked a pinch 
hitter Joe Ferguson to load 
the bases.

An infield single by Enos 
Cabell accounted for another 
run, just before Cedano’s 
base hit which skimmed 
under the glove of shortstop 
Frank Taveas into shallow 
left field.

Cabell said, “ I got a real 
good jump on the play. I had 
made up my mind to try to 
score on any base hit.”

A first inning run-scoring 
hit by Dave Parker and a 
fifth inning sacrifice fly by 
Omar Moreno coupled with a 
throwing error by second 
baseman Art Howe lifted the 
Pirates into an early 3-0 lead.

Rick Williams, 1-0, picked 
up the victory in his first 
major league appearance. 
Houston reliever Joe 
Sambito, who hurled a 
scoreless ninth inning, 
notched his third save of the

DiVORCeONLYSOS
I kcoMyounolfwigloGNDNOrcaBwvcMof!
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______

Box scores
2 2 1 0 0 0 

Mlliorm \N,l-0 1 2 1 1 0  0
Smrfeilo 1 0 0 0 1 3

Sow SWTfcilO (3). T--3 :U  A -4JB .
Hmbunpi

1
T«v«ra$ s  
Mireno U 
Porter rt 
flRbnon H 
SMrgHI 1b 
So\Mn 1b 
Stomtt 3b 
ANndDZ 3b 
D-yo Cb 
OR C 
Gwrwr 2b
Ondkrt p
Tekulve p 
fGrrvltn p 
WiilBon p

Houslon
b r h H .............

5 13 0 Sedon »
3 10 1 eorgrm N
3 12 1 CobBl m 
5000 Codm d
4 0 30 \MNon 1b 
1 000 Aku H
4 010 Sontkfo p
0000 Hrwt 3b
1 000 JCruz rt
4 110 Boldwin c 
4 110 Kwwrd 3b 
3 0 10 Qxon p 
0000 RMv’ ph 
0 0 0 0 JNWtro p 
0 0 0 0 Goralz ph 

Mllienrm p 
\AWIing ph

TbtN 9.5.12.3 TfIN

ebrhbl 
40 10 
0 10 1 
5 13 1 
50 13 
40 10 
4 140
0000 
4000  
4 111
1 000  
3 100 
1000 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
OOOO 
0 0 0 0  
0000

• 1 4 4  
35.4.11.4

Tbxa

Hwn̂  3||' 
MIN X> 
(knA rf 
JOivw If 
Zlsk G)

1b 
1b

Suidbrg c 
Baiquff 0 
BThrris 0 
on w Y  u

brkM  .
50 1 1 
5 110 
4 113 
4 13 1 
3000  
4 0 10 
0 0 0 0  
4000  
3 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  
3 3 3 1

aty

fkGAne H 
Pgfek ss
MCR« Gt 
G M t  3b 
OfN 0

HirGt rf 
Gowar* rf 

lb 
lb

iMbgm u 
»eun If 
2Peb If

TbfN 34.4 44 TMM ......

ebrliM
40 1 1 
1110 
4000  
30 11 
4000  
4 120 
33 11 
0000  
30 11 
1000 
3000  
1000  
1 0 0 0  

4 12 1 
II.5.4.S

H t t M r G i 1 4 4 4.3.1 4 .I .O -.5
f«uGv> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4.4.11— .4

E-Stervwft. Nou. BalGterv IDw* X
Sarton. O M i. JDvs. CV^-PinibwG' 1- 
LOB- FmBxjrG) ia ftxMon 10 2B Aku 
t  Tmara 3. Stergm. Off SB-Nbrwe, 
Gmym X i V t e r  2 S^-CandBirk. S F -  
Mnno

IF......H R B R B G IO
pmgxffGt .....

733 f 3 3 3 3 
0 0 1 1 1 0  
0 0 1 1 1 0  
1-3 3 3 3 1 4

Ibtei ............... 1.4.3 4.4 4 3.1.B-.4
KVMS Oty .. 4.1.4 4.44 4.4.0-.S

O F -T m s  3. LOB-Tm i  4.
Oty S 2B-ForW X lArgowm 
MquGte 3B-MIIL LaCock, Campnwls. 
ID  BDTdS (7), MSiver (4). SB fW 4N

IF. H RER BGfO

OfV 
I L1»1

423 4
13 3 

3 1
5 5 1 3  
0  0 1 0  
0 0 1 0

7 7 5 5 1
1 - 3 1 1 1 1  

123 0 0 0 1 
(2) HOP-BvSm  (t 

Bird) MF-LkGKad T-S 1 4 A-34145.

Tour LOCAL 
Contractor i 

Hot Quality 
Siding And 

Workmanahlg

Stop and Compara 
■of ora You Buy!

GCMtoM BmIH Egaiii ABENtanaGGaoltfig GWIaGgwg 4 Dmmn
GWMi4fraGAwwlNGiGEG>la4GCGfgBff44 gObfbgbbgB

n n  BTIMATI ARTTIMI-UniT WOMAARIRIP

LDmm I
kMnlaftMl

B ig  Sp rin g  H om e ServicG
Show room open 9 a.m. to S p.m. —

19 a.m. to 2 p.m. 8aL
194Nolan Dial 297-6243 or after »  p.m. 297-7979

HOUSTON ASTROS —  SIgnM Rod 
aoKboraof and TM d Troodoon, pH 
chon, ond OouRlot SMkko, ihortMoR. 
AMigoad all three to the Astros' 
Saraeote raokia laague club at Cocoa. 
Fla.

BASKETBALL  
NatlaiuB Basketball

Aa^adaPlaii
SAN ANTONIO SFURS —  Signed 

Billy Fauitz, center. .
FOOTBALL  

Natteaai Feetbaii 
Leagoe

MIAMI OOLFHINS —  Signad Guy 
Beniamin, quartarback

II

c a l ô a V y  s t a m p e o e r s  —
Rleatad Oaan Bkvms. quartarback. 
(Sary Silvattrl. dtfansiva and. Lewis 
Lamar, offensive tackle. E rk  Faivk. 
Ilnabackar. Fatar Enwrlght, running 
back. Bobby Brooks, dafentive back, 
and Randall Taata. wida racalvar.

O TTA W A  R O UG H R IO ER S —  
Reiaaead Ralph Rogars and Nkk 
Wlka, wMe racalvart, Scott Griffith. 
Ilnabackar, and Nad Ooant, guard. 

HOCKEY

NEW YORK RANGERS —  Namad 
Mika Nykotuk aeaistant coach and 
Mkkay Kaating aaaktant ganaral 
managar. Signad Carol vadnais. 
dafanaaman, to a muitt-yaar contract. 

wartGNackay
AaomclAflMi

INDIANAPOLIS RACCRS —  SlRflOd 
Woyno Orottk,. contor, to o «ovtn 
yoor porionol Mrvicot coniroct 

C O L L in i
CMORV Si H IN R Y  c o l  L E C e  —  

Nomod Jorry Kirk olhlollc diroctor 
ond hoM loelball eooch.

M A N H A TTA N  C O L L EO B  —  
Amouncod mo rnlfnollon ol Jock 
PBuMr*. hoM bookollwii cooch

TEXAS A4M  —  AimowiLtd Iho 
roolanMIon of Dennio WiMlnlen, 
offonolvo back!low cooch.

See your Ex»m Dealer (hring life WMtewal DeaOig Dags.

Whitewalls 99<more 
than Blackwalls!

Your Exxon V n lu e O n te r D aO er Is oflw lng -W ilts w a i Deatt" Just m Urns for your 
sum m er tlis needs. Choose ellher the glaasbehsd AUas PscsseWa  or the 
biss^Xy polyester oofd Atlas Qiehfonalre. T w o  at our most 
papular tlree. Picti your sU s  and slop by for a  qreat 
whitewalls now only O P m ois  than bfockwsM pnoas.

Adas Pacesetter
Glasabelted for mltaage, strength and areal 
all-afound performanoe. Potyeslar cord body

> ^ 0 5 0
Piu4 $2.19 Fad.Ex.Tax for aach 
E78-14 lubalaei NacfcwaN with 
trada-in.

Adas CusMonaire
A quOlty tire a  a moderals prtoa for the
eoonomyoonaefous dtiva.
aster cold oonaliuctton for a arrxxjlh rids.

f J P S m
SedsSi

F 74-14 934.00
Q7B-14 3 9 JS
H7B-14 3 S ja
0 7 ^ 5 1 39.90
H7B-15 39.11

I WhNeweBe ewlr IB* mere

*25?«augadotod Pried*
Phn SI 6t Fed.Ex.Tex lor oach 
A7B-13 tubalan Mickwelt with 
tradew

Check our com parably low
pricaa on other alsaa. Fre e tire m o u n tin g .

New Low Maintenance 
Adas Start FastBattery
Fast-starting power for care with normal aoceaaory 
loads. R e d u c ^  water loaa In normal use. Leas corro 
Sion arourxi terminals

4— «» f i s n c
4Ne bMaai

B7B-14 9 3 9 e t 41J4
F7B-14 31 j r 2.24
0  74-14 33.41 242
0 74-15 34.44 245
H 74-15 37.04 245

WtiWeaeBe anfy 4 f  mam •aab.

Visit your Exxon Dealer 
for tire and battery 
values today; and 
’̂ Thanksfor 
coming byL”

CkarfaRonyonr 
Exxon Great Card.

*Suggeflad pnoas are In dHael through 
July 31 at ataUona operatad by Exxon 
Oxnpany. U.S.A.
Participating mdapandanl Exxon Wdus- 
Ctnttr Dsalsrt sat their own priest 
which may vary from those advsrtissd.

VblueCanler
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS f ( a ^ l i f  0  w l c v  t i d

HMMtPorSak A-2

W a S tlK N  HILLS  
T* k* cam*, la Jaly, 1\. a 
X r a ia, l-v> M u . a «rat». ria»,a- 
W *aa A -C  Mlal alac. Oaala O*. 
Oar. Dr. U v . rai.aaa. (rpl. Pral. 
aam • SacaraM. Oai-ilaB«ia« 
la iio a n  • vlaw. Ma4M. Law

OMARL. JONBS 
CONiTMUCTK>HIHC.

Houtes ForSak A-2

tv a ry o n *  r « « i la  
aaaaHlad S«c«lon 
for l orgolnal Coll 
2*3-7331 to Hat 
yourdl

Pvt Yovr Tool* Awey I Need help on your

yardwork or |{ardening? Cheek 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sectlon.^^;

cDONAlD REAITY"^'‘“ -t-'o
i.i I Kiimih I- a k W t A . y . * A M

A T T M H O N  ttSmMmrmt <HU0) PHA prop«ftlM Informotlon on ( ) 
loloit livfing».low cost way toownotthipof onicohomo.

**iOn OP M i T  T I A W  loft In ttilsipociout 3br with big formal dining i > 
rm. Looks protty tool Vinyl siding with coHogo typ* window oonopys. So i I 
handy to churcK pod, high school, shops. $17,000.
OOAOM AOO MILLS Booutiful. ONOcutiv* homo. 4 br. 2V̂  bths, swim i ) 
pool gomoroom.Ono of Big Spring's finost.

S IBaM M AO ow bio corport, 3 br. 1 bth (or 3 br A don). Nood lots ofj  ̂ > 
otftsido shod sloragol This ono hos it Noar Howord CoHogo. 
O U rtTA M B M O  I I 4  A n A O O M  From dromottc, oyo pioosing. iron ( ) 
goto ontry to ovorsdo don-boomod coilings. firoploco-this spoctous ( ) 
homo is ouOtonding 2 boths. sowing rm (or Sth bdrm) bit-in kitchon. 
Hi|^ly dossTod nhood-ponoromic viow of golf courso A dty. Cotrorod 
potia BBQgrHI A moro. $40̂ s.

S S S jM A B ig big 30 ft. dotv living rm. 3br 3bth. brick, noor golf courso., 
school. tSOO.QO down with now FHA loan plus closing.

O A A O tM O fT  Sbr oldor homo. 3cor gorogo. booutiful pocon troos. 

CO SAW eO AL. LO TA  A O I I A M  1. Wosh. Blvd. rosidontial lot. 3 OHko, 
bid^ —  $30s. 3. Sllvor Hoob-30 ocro-$800 por ocro 4 IS 30 Lot 
M *OM 3hom os— ono lot —  goodbuyll
^ „  . . .  ^  Poaii Jo h fo w  SAB'IOST
n a a a vM M h a U  s a r a r a s  jim ttM th n a *  aaaaa aa

JwaaUtaCamaav 14741 44  
O oidaa M yiM i 14S44S4

IH m  lo a n  
le e  le a p

S 4 7 « 7 M
147-7411
1 M 4 S 1 4

- i

1512 Scorry
267-8296 267-1031
Lovsrns Gary and Pat Msdisy, Broksrs

“GKTTING DOWN TO
Dakrea Caaaaa 
LanetkMUkr 
Harvey ftotkell. 
DanYaka.......

.217-2418

.282-2373

lO.IHMl A  0 \  h K

t i l l  MUcAosloo Mlgblood So.

•TOO. Mooy. oioov oirtras. AS—  
dooco of ooS ceSlwats in Sit. and tog. 
or— . Ooly t  yrs. old. Ls frs .

WAStOM SO. Por tilt Mivostmoot 
idod. t l . lf  ocros or. tovoty old 

So— o wSlcS Hoods ratofSisStog. 
^ 0— rty odIoSis Soso cotnptoa.

WILLIAMS SO. Lovoty SrS. c— try 
Sofno Mo. of town. Mogo — ciotod 
toHinoiiog pool. I  Sdrm.. t SM.. d— .

sns O fIB X IL  Mow lloHog to Collogt 
PorS. Wod kop* 1 Sdrni.. t StS Srfc. 
NIC# IrooSa couorod potto, storogo 

g. ttf.SW.

I t H  COM NALLV Attroctivo I  
SWm.. t SIS. Srk. Mko siio log. roi. 
« .  frpl. Lorgo otitlty rm A 
wirksSog. Storogo SWg. Low ogoity 
w. • por coot lot.. Stft mo. 
Mytnoots. SU4SI.
STBSLIMO CITY  S T. Nlco t Sdrm. 
(iSnSt) moSils Homo —  M  ocros. 
Oood wotor woll, prodoctog opproi. 
It got por mto. I l l  .Sit.

LAKB COLOSADO C ITY  t Sdrm 
moSito homo, wotor frnt. tot. Por 
OtsS— . SMJSI.

A LL IN P A L B  Mr. oow S Sdrm.. t 
SIS. SrS. to Wanspailsr AdTn. 
OtMoroot Moor ptoo. Lvty vtow of 
city. Porm. dtotog. Sookon hrg. w. 
frpl. Brookfost room. ISS.SM.

TT;KNS& I NDKH

OM I .  ISIS loaf ooHWo efty Smlto. 
Oood wotor woS. Lvty ttto focod yd. 
t Sdrm.. t SfS. dSto cor gor. Srlck. 
Botog opproisod.

IC U O R Y  ST. Boovtifol old 
Mstorkol loodmotk Soms —  cornor 
tot c— ss oefod of sSooo goorrlod fr.- 
Sc— Ic Mtn. t  Sdrms. opofoirs. 1

sSorô fo. l̂ô ftr l̂fsS for yoor oô n 
Soms or porfoct spot tor Sostooss.
SSS3PP.

OLD O AIL OD. Oocootly radawt 
fSroogSoot. Spoctol t Sdrm. —  I 
ocros w. oow coot. Sooting A nir. 
Prpl.. — rSsSsp. Sorn. frvlf troos.

B. t i l t  St. H  pcro cor— r lot w. froN

od: Micofy srringad I  Sdrm.. t 
SfS. wStto SrS.« covorod potto. Bit. to 
kH. S49aiSd.

I4«d N A B O IN O  Largo, oldor 
otocco. 3 Sdrm. w. t  storogo Sidgs. 
tovlM tot. Oardin or— . Prolt treos«. 
Biiacidtomjto.
JBPPBR Y BO. Largo S M  
SfS. moSils Sot—  I tSiiPl —  1 
Would soli laod soparotoly tor 
ar maSllo Samo — ratoty w. 
dwn. aod assomo s i n  
paymsnts. SiSaJM total.

m.. t

B. TWS Coto I  Sdrm.. cami 
tomloSsd. i— todtop wasStr. 
ttovo A rot. CarpaH. Sll,fSS.

lis t M ULBBBBV At tn jm ,  I

carpart. Privato tot.

H I  MW SfS Atom, sidtog —  i 
Sdrm. Mict and cla— . Sit.lM.

IMP STA TB I Sdrm. dall Soosa. i 
paSitod —  Ini ldi. Mica car
v jm .

SILV B B  N BB LS Bicaptlonal I 
maSlto — ms —  id acros. Co— rad j

( O M M I  H ( I \I

V IL L A B B  B B A U TV  SHOP S 

roofs tor SM par ma.

r i l K l  :iii.iin<i
11U W. 3rd. Larga Sidg. tSat naods 
— pair —  s tots. — cS w. s r  frantaga, 
SI44M.

AMDBBSON A MBIL BD. Now 
Ssttog —  afnioal 1 oc— . Protty rod 
SfS.. > Sdns.e I  SfS. Mico SH. w. SH. 

o^. dIsSwpaSar. SSteSW.

OM BBACB ST. M Poro—  ScS. Otof. 
if 1 Sdns. SrS. —  corn. tot. t 
ia.e largo dSto. car gor. Larga SB. 
•to—  A — trig. Caot. Saot A raf. 

air. Oardane f— H 1— oa. SMeMd.

tStt CONNALLY 4 Sdrto.* S SIS. 
Srii Sofod painta^l an Stsi l̂a Sap 
oftHty* larpa dtotof ar— . A r— I Soy

IdlS iOHMSOM splits carnor tot w. 
snsaN — ttapi —  Sack at tot. I4PW.

U N tVB BtAL BODY SHOP IttI W. 
Srd SS—  has appr— . StdP og. ft. Snd 
•Sap Sps apprgv 1PM og. H. and 
atftoa Sas app— i  IM  tg. H. On 
IP IllM Itt. S4ddM.
iB B S B V  LIL Y  BAB A O B ILL  On 
Pnydar Nwy. Owoor ortll ciniliac 
carry tog papa— . In aparatton af 
p— •— t. daSig goad S— inasa. On 1 
ac— . NM  t  Sdroi. Sao—  atoa. 
S4P4M.

1.4S ACBB —  B. If 
tonwnad Park. MAM.

Maar Cot-

)1M CBCILIA Pantaotlc S Sdns., 
now —  markof. Corn, tot w. Sogi 
tr—  In frol. yd. Bnetooad palto. 
S— vHtol aatmaal catarad cpt.» Srk. 
wan frpl. to d— e coitom caSinatt 
and sitato p ^  to kit. S—  to ap> 
proctoto. SSleSM.

\( HI \(.K \M» I (»TS

MILLBB B b o . Brotty Sond Iprlngi

faotasttc SS. y d .« .  ttto fn— . Corksd 
pnrdtn spa— . LvB. n s .. cooiS. dao- 
SH.SJl.tM.

VAL VBBOB CaaSaoii tcsaal DItt. 
—  la c— , lot— ntoal Sdrm. IH S H l  
slog- csr par.« otoo tSog cpt. Mow—  
oiarkot. StiAdd.

Ildl B. dfS •— St tocooif prtp. Mr. 
oow S Sdroi.. 1 SfS. fraoia Saoti w. 
rsf. ska tot. atoc. pSrs tsp. I  SdriB. 
Sao—  foowog oaw far fits par om . 
â î f t f̂prolô iâ l gor. a îta. — îtlog 
opwtoriM  par, o n . s n .p m .

SM NW tlSLPtSIAM

Marts af Tawo lo WHHam • — —  
Add*o. S1.IM par acra tor ts.si ac—  
lo coltlvatl— . Wt Sa—  yarto—  atSar 
tots aod acroaga avallaSto to —  
tocattoo. O—  wtfS wator wall.

SBMIMOLB IT .  M xIM tot. •  
Saildinp sito. Locatod t oN 
TSarpa Bd. MAM.

PMNPS.Maci— .ISAM.

•ABOBM C ITY  NWY. IPA acr— . 
AatooiaSla to—  MAM.

ANDBBIO N ST. 1SA4 act— . IMS ft 
Off PM NP Total SMAId. SteMlac— .

A N O B B W t NW Y. Sp.ll acrat, 
partially to comvpftoo. M7AM.

SNYOBB HWY.Sd.fdPPrPS.i

REEDER REALTORS
Ih iN Ipla  l l t l ln g  

Servtca

WE
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS

5 0 6  E. 4 th  2 6 7 -8 26
BUI Eaka, Broker.
LUa Eatea, Broker 2S7-6«S7 
Patti Horton 2t.7.2742
Jancil Davb 287-28S8
Janelle Britton 263-8882

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS
CXK>L ELEGANCE

— TSM woM-dosigfi—  S Sdr. 7 Sth 
Srlck —  carnor tot will win yoor 
Soon. Vawitod coiling, cathodral 
windows. A S— otitol wood 
Sorninp frptoa. to s— k—  dm. 
S— — ling kit. w. ail Sit. in ap> 
pli— cos. Sop. dinifif. 1 car 
garago. UpportTs.

I W O O D B U R N I N G  
F I R E P L A C E  NEW 
REF. A IR —____________
Mia m et. I 'l  witk caroetMl 
aee. Steve sea OW tlsv4«eleo 
reset, teecea ceree. let.________

NEW
BLDG.

B U S I N E S S

—  IS N . iosi compWod App— . 
lA M  sg. H. to sots —  rot. ak. 
Oroaf pofsntial Sostooss sko.

NEED INCOME?
Total tovostmonl of tf.TM Srtngs 
y—  S Tontols —  a—  aero. Oood 
tan sSsitor. Call nowitai^aitor

^ T l EgLLEGE PARK — 
THREE BEDROOM
— D—  aH carpot— , frosh paint 
toocod yard. Only tN.PM. Now 
listing, w— *t lasli

HISTORIC 2-STORY TO 
BE MOVED.

'  ftordy. App. 24M ig. N. at lap# 
s— CO. Worlds of p— slSdHtos. 
PinisS to yoor losto.

TffgHCTffr  "sourTT
I  ELEGANCE

— 'TSo Wodm of tSo crop. 1-tto 
vrifS rot. ak, daoSto garaga. 
Playr— m cooM So tts  
Sodrm. Boaotifol d—  w-S 
fkoplaco. faSotoos Soakcasos 
and gon cast, sit-in 0 -B .  
cofspactor. m k — wa— . DW. 
Dtop— al. Sutra largo vtiMY 
sowtof room. Attk spact c— Id 
add S-l for largo fam ily. 
WorksSap. prof, landscapo —  
Sto fonco. TSo homo of y— r 
dr— ms.___________

R O O M Y
BEDROOM

TWO-

I — ateiea. cereet, new ref. 
■aelet. OelYtH.tW.

JMMERTIME AND 
L jH E ^ I V I N jy ^ ^ g Y

—  this protty tr—  covorod IS 
I aerts-S Sdrm S—  hamo. storago 
I hidfs and 3 wator wolis — > Ns.

[FUN IN THESUN
' — a eSarmIng rock Samo —  

Sogo cornor tot Sat 1 Sdrms. d—  
with frpic. SH to kH., now crpt. 

j compistsly rtdscoratod. or- 
I chard, sapt. apt In roar. Por-

I HAVE A PICNIC
I — to fSo hufo tone—  — ckya—  af 

I n— 11 Sdrm homo. Lrg kit. 
1 attach— corpon. Only 11,SM.

ffL E rJ rv OF ROOM 
IF O R  S U M M E R  I VISITORS_____________

— to this )  Sdrm homo wHh 
additto— I 7 rm apt to r— r. 
Lavofy kH-d—  corns. Ptonty of 
storago> rtf. ska cmf to. AH In 

■ tcsaal Mot. N*s.________
LSSi^ti
PATIO UVING

I — This tovtiy Sama to War- 
iSPoator Is — ally spactoi. Hoga 
cavortd patio. I  Sdrm. t  bts. 
sap. L.B. Sank—  dankpic. 
Pantastk kH with avory can- 
vantonca. 1 sap. — ting araas* 
naw raf ak and cant. Sf. naw 
crpt. daaSto garago ~  mast t—

K |«-r.rS O U T H .  Y O U N G  
M A N ~

I snap —  ovor 14 acros of I 
prim# land n— r Marcy Schaal I 

aniy tlS.SM.M. Pr— ft —  | 
Wats—  Raad.

A T T E N T IO N
COWBOYS

C IT Y

— 4 acros —  aat-a-ways w. at- 
tracliva I  Sdr. 7 StS. brick homo.
2 acros to grass, planty of good I 
wator. Sop 2 Sdr. h—  to- I 
cladod. 4S.SM.

A P A R T I C U L A R  
PLACE
— far parifCMiar p— pit — 1 
cattom halH S— aty to Highland I 
So. Prom ISO Spanish titod ontry I 
to tho o— rsitod Pronch doorod I 
don —  thii H laxary. Largo pash I 
hatton kiKh—  w. frwitwitd I 
cahtoott gato— . 2 hago Sdrms. | 
2Vy stSs. affko —  c— Id So i 
Sdrm. Boos— Ohio prkad at | 
S74.2M.

F O R G E T
RECEIPTS

R E N T

— A lot —  show y—  a n— t 2 kdr. 
—  Basf sidt tor only 14.SM. Sop. 
gor. Ponco.

D E L I G H T F U L L Y  
DIFFERENT
— Solid Snek 3 Sdr. 2 Sth —  now I 
carpf. —  nict drapos A shatlors | 
—  shtoy hrlto kitch—  w. now i 
vinyl —  WON tocalod. N.NS.vinyl -

m K H I L L  P L K A S E R

— jd S ilto to r^ —0 at ISOM 
cSormlng oldor — mos w. 
m i— rn Id— s. Bof. air, c— t. 
S— 1. protty crpt., 2 Sdr. I SfS. | 
Mp. don. spactoat liv., sap. 
dtotog* 2 car carport. Cornor. 
MAM. _________________

f m
HOT OFF THE PRESS

StS. cattom Srich, frml. 
dtotog, comfy d—  w. frpico. all | 
c— vontonca kites— , rof. ak, 
carvod front drivoway, tovoly| 
yard. M's.__________

OLD F A S H I O N E D  
SUMMER.C

— Tm

int story
Alsa 1 story oldor | 

Wvod. tlM.

YOUXLBE SORRY
If y—  d— 't s—  this cut* 2 I 
— dr— m homo —  cornor lot, 
carport to r— r —  protty corpot I 
thr— ghoal. Bodacod to 11 ,MS.

a ! ;r f u n

rwhetovoryoa—
tone—  yards, 2 
SoHis, d—  A soparato living I 
— am. P— Hy BaiH-in Mitch— . 
Bnctos—  garago. nlco gatot ]

WARM WEATHER
w— Y kolSor y—  In this 2 
S— r— m with ctatral 
ovoporativo ak A h— I. O—  A 
sop. liv. O-B to torgs kitch— . 
Low Toons.____________________

JUNE WEDDING?
O— 'I ronf a draS aportmont. Wo | 
havt a dall h— so tor y— r now | 
Sri— . TWO Sodrooms. 
tot. — aSis gara— . Mow carpot I
A MtoiHirtagSaal.

26.82 A
hreeaHeet.

locot—  oH Oardon City High
way. 2 atolls A Saptk tans. N A M  | 
Tatal, lowogaHv.___________

GARDEN "HME
—  3 Sodr— m Samo —  Vy ac— , 
go—  wator otoN, 0*B SIShi to | 
kH. Caahoma Schoal District.

RELAX IN SHADE
— S— atitol tf—  sSadod hack I 
yard wHS Hit tone#, l  — d— sm 2 1 
Satk hrkfc vrHS — aSIs garaga, I 
soparato d—  A llv roamt Sailt*to I 
O-B to caSlnot Mnad kHch— . I 
Lacato

i8CHOOL*SOUT
noaf I Sdrm. ivy sth kamo 

I hâ ŝa. nlco fa îcod ŷ f* car^io^T, 
and Ig. storo—  room —  loans.

l^ g jm V g O D W M M E ^
-taaaWtol S Sdr. 2 Sth family 

A amad 
I Sarntog frpico. Harvost gold SH. 
I to oppitoncot. top. atilHy. 1 — r 
I gor. Akn— t — mplota. M t,2M.

PRIME INVESTMENT) 
1 PROPERTY_________

I Mi l  til I M l  — I
[ — Yoor fomRy will s— —  fMs 

tpacloos 2 Sdr. t  StS. in 
WasStofton Placo. Big kHcS— * 
w. ampto caps— rds, kg. atHHy 
w. oxtra tkga., rtf. ak, canf. 
boat, garago. t ilt  fanca.

■ BodPcadtoMAM._____________

B U S IN E S S  
OPPORTUNITY

f T S ?  vory U J L . I  lofMPffff
•pacial castain Sollt Srich

I ^Wfwvey w. «aMMi Bi.a*v«
Carnor P.M. m  ond Ooltod. A1

I. CtMpa—  af 11SAIN._______

I COOL YOUR BUDGET
I — Wits this saptr Say —  Moailto 

At. MAM. Says s n— t 2 Sdr. —
I cdrnor tot pf—  txt— tot w. mdSII 

t — . 0— *1 wpH i_________
m u s i

I y—  Invoat in fhit wolf-
kapf 2 S— . m  SfS. —

•arsga, — tto, A toncdd. 
L4— tM AM .

W H A T E V E R  
NEED. WE HAVE IT !!
tats, Soth cammarcisi and ] 
rtoM— tial. locatod to many

M il
LARGE DflWNTOWN 
WAREHOUSE__________
affico ar— , largo carnor tot, 2 
wa— saasos.

WONT LAST LONG
a groap of apartments In p— tty 
— ch SaHdtog —  t— a sSa— d h 
tots af parking. Oaad I

M t t l b
G R E G G  S T R E E T

m a a m
tstaSHsh—  Sastooss plas

4ev car, emter «utti cucetteet 
leceete. l . t l  e y e i

^iMteyaadeBtl 
Brakeri 

l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

la Rittay
283-7837 .

X f A L T O X

O L T V N E W B R K . . .
l-k «te  klreti. eXi-le ctaeett, 
vaeltY 4 lar. ell flty. I  vleyl ketin 
veil 1  vleyl...Leck treat etti *aael 
4ea Hre*l te e »*  M  4ete kit. A

mo— . Cfyto, Miwniry slio kit. Oar

__________  Sue—Norawa.
PRICE CUT *

Attr ark hi Calleet PK. Need* le 
tall eaw. Meha eNer etklet 
M M M . t  let reit...M*-D-rei er 
Oee...Nke l«a kit A lectery eie4e 

t caMael«...CMeteai 4rapei. Utly, 
ear Mated, leecd yd. It peye te

belider. i ae.

it 4tS Sdrm or —
------llSTEDJUST I

Only I22.MS. ITS Immoc wHS tro—  
front A Sk to sSo—  this ox* 
copHonal 2-Sd Srh. 2 r » .  Stop to a 
spac kit —  front #1 Soma f— m a 
attr toyor. LIv-d—  firopi avor Iks 
spac Sk-yd. Mdy atoll arranged ark

ctoM In 6*rms, to dam pmt...wlts 
axc*cr. Hd ctostof cost. Oar— r

le t. emet a teed tec eaa eiell Mt k

3 A !? f t (5 l )8 « r ‘ ‘ - ‘ ’*'*“
Carrals. wdlls, sSods<f2 
S— tos...(2 rms 2 k s ). (6 rms 2

i n
to ga Sama to. Bast, rotox sntortain 
In this spoc 4 or i  Sdrms. 2Vs k t .  
Bormal L-D-rms. Batto's, tarraca, 
Ira— . laparS vtow. Ba ts# — vy of 
all B. tprtogar^siiil U c—  afford 
this — rtoct c— d homo. Call naw 
2-24M —  2-7S27.

COAHONataei a^MS
> s « i ; . . . c > n L l j u .  veiM  trill 
lncree»«''^” T;,.

$15,500-3 or 4
■dreii er a M t dee. IW I'e . Heme 
ie teed ceed...|utt repeieted. Nice 
Ml vd. Crttd...S«ney Mt 4 utly.

ATTR2-BDRM
te frlte lr . heat. Bxtra heeviy

H d fe m B tC C fT ! ! !
•ISAM.

7*rms *•“ ■ B's. Bncd yd.cm nHdy v j U k U  -v tS In g .T -ly
a llVmi

YE§,’ f^ H A V E
Ac— a—  (in all sits ptoH) Commi: 
Lots. —  Main, Scarry, FM  7M, 
Wass—  Bd. (all prkarang— ) Call 
to— y. "Our Land Makar ratirod
•vorSSMy— .aga.*

7RM

Jnsujatsd.lU,fM .
1 BDRM

Sot wSon if starts y—  c— Id —  I 
^  CiB—  — fS tor tso kl—  to walk I 
itr iM 3 h d ,lto S tS S o m a . OfftctI 
T  ar—  A tovoty d—  wHS vn 
[ SOfMnl firopi— g.__________

— Hofol wits additto— I tot tor | 
parktng.CalHordolails.

TSTfl

STAYCIMIL:
in this 3 Sdrm Snek w-cont ral. air. 2 
SaHis. family rm, dm-kil. Frtsh — mt 
Hwvovt.

Chock with ws tor rontai vmtt tor salt.
Mary Pranklin 
Mary P. Vaughan 
Wan—  Owons 
Ctota Fiko 

Pans—

II8.000...3
Veu muet C llile attr heme, (w ith  
K k ) ter. Cycleea tec. drill VA. ar

$6.0o81tOME*LOT
Nice lec. l-rm » 4  Me. Ndy ter I er

_L..----------------------------

PRETTY7
drk knlde deal. Newetaalearth- 
tana crpt. Ne wen vkiyl la kll-ie 
kM. Steal heltkt bar teperetn dee, 
t ia u  dri te cvrd petia. 1 ext. It- 
tile Mt. Cenatweit VAleaner tet 
fcX pmlitSM.

TO MOVE
■xire nice peM I  kdrm itucce. 
Caet Hduci ek. 1 kape T-b 't. 
Pretty kH. tteve kit.ki bar. atll. 
SS.SM ceth Ic le teller.

O ffle e , 2101 S c u r r y COBTIPIOD
A P M fAllALS

303-2501

SOo— tSy Darr Jaitos 
JlSalSv OIH
' 'L * 14 •

2*tfn
2-IIM
7AM2

Butos Bawtond 
Otonna HlltSruniwr

IA22I
7-M2S

BEST REALTY
MOM
LancaslTr___

(SKB
ISE V E R Y T H I N G  

B E A U T IF U L :
to fhis 3 hdrm Spanish Stylo homo, m  
hoths. formal liv-din with cathadrai 
coilings. Don w-firopiaco, d— hlo gar, 
total Otoe wiih-rof air. AND a swim
ming p— I.

TAKE A LOOK:
•t ihii 3 bdrm brick. 3 baths, hit- 
ins, douhio garago. nko sha—  A fruit 
troos.

BE P R E P A R E D :
tor stormy woathor. This noat 2 hdrm 
also has a storm collar.

K N O TT :
3-hdrm homo w-stainloss st— I siding. 
Kit. dm. 2 rms. upstairs. S-t2 acros.

267-4222
M7-2222
263-3S74

1-3S4-2237
263-344#

DOW N O N L  Y  S 8 -^  96
an naw Samas under cvn* 
struetton larga d—  fkaplaca 
SulH In kH — f t ir  ennt h— t 
— ubio garago. Hurry A pick
coto— If

V A .F H A
— St si—  2 BB 1 bats stucca-Mko 
now carpot drap—  stovo raf gar 
prkad right.

RO BIN
— levetimeet lew etxamptlen 
tml peymeeti a I B  I Mb 
SVC le tin .e w .

S IL V E R  H E E L
—  teeetllvl Mew eeaeeel lee- 
decepe 4  Hlet levely I  a, t  b * 
ecrei. 1 peed water went law 
ass's

8Ve A C R E S  '
tone—  wator woll M— I toeatton

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G
earner fleance a br 1 btk W acre 
Sand Iprlnp.

L O V E L Y  L A R G E
tot In cool Clou— — H, H.M.

H O M E A  R E N T A L
2 S— m, dun, corpot, cycto—  
tonclag, d— Sla garaga with 
2 Sdrm coHaga, garaga, and 
prlvatayard.llSpSM.____

M IN I-F A R M4 Br 2 S 2 car garaga llraplaco 
rof air S— 16.7 aert 2 wator woll 
barns carrals toncad orchard.

K ENTW O O D
6 Sr t  hats S— utlfwl docor c— t 
S— t avap cool Srkk tovaly yard 
tots storago.

3 B R 2 B
formal liv largo kit don firoplaco 
covorod — tto stucco 2 car 
carpart.

JOHNSON ST
newly decereted S br klnp tlie 1 
belb peneled cerpel a car ter 
betement bailt le kit caet beet 
evap air extra larte heme.

W lC U iS B R
a belb larmel Hv. die llreplace 
corner IM xIM  let cbein link 
lance Mrilt in kit ret eir cent heat 
dMe cerpert treat.

SOUTH OF TOWN
beeatlfal S t K  a bath a car per 
carpet letcl elec tile fence bernt 
cerrelt f  herte ttellt a ecret 
water amll pareremic view.

BUSINESS LO T
—  cornor of Scurry Ifr— t 
with 2 Sous— . Fricod to soli.

M A L 18

WE BUY i  
Agoncy. Pi 
informatl—

SELLING > 
buying low 
B— Ity. 263

BttBineAf

SEBVICE  
to 26,000 —  
good. Call 3

HoasegT
TH R E E  Bl 
sq. ft. Hvl 
(bahind V. 
aftar 3:Mp
BY OWNI 
bath brie 
rofrigorato
BY OWNE 
sunkan —  
aulatod. Ft 
twopocan' 
noighborN 
paymants*
LOVELY  
homo toi 
Coohoma 
room wit 
boths. tw 
ovor 1700 
lowoouitv

IBBBVbMf 2i3-«40
Wally A CUffa SUtc2S3-2aS1 

DOLL HOUSE at a bargain. Baf- 
a How Carpot, Ca— ar Lot. What 
maro could y—  add tor I12.SM. 
1S12 Tuct—  naw avallabto 2S 
D—  tor I14,SM. What ahaut this 
2h 2S af 7tt I .  16th St H is alsa 
going tor S144M.
W6 havo an# mart —  M— tkalto 
mat Is 2S wth an gar tor m# 
samo prko. Duplox —  Lincoln. 
M O TEL —  W— 1 mird Doing 
good bus 17 units wim Apt 
Ownor wHt Hn— co wHh t2t,og0 
— wn. Call tor prk# and dttalls. 
B EA UTY PABLOB, nos—  now 
ownor, pros— 1 a—  rotking 
Boduco to $3200.00 Control 
tocatton —  lim F I.
OOOD LOT On I I  and Bun— Is 
carnor. OtSars lots —  JaSnion. 
Hoi—  — 4 Goliod.
STORAGE Building tor too—  ot 
only $220. por Mo. 
jackto Taylor 26M77T

HUD Has— voral aH cash hargatos mis wtoh. Call us to s—  tSoso.
M UST SEE In Caahoma. 2 hdrm. to— a ktt. lovoly rongo. S17.S— .
SAN D SFBINOS —  Ftonty of room —  4 Sdrm. 3 Sm, wator woll.
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT —  4.7 acrt froclt wim wtilitios will 
build tor you or sod I— d. Burna Vista Dr dr*t i — u — st af Val Vor—  
COLBY S TR EET Baamy 2 Sdrm. I StS, kM, din, — n. tone— . Naw vinyl 
Siding. CaN tor appt.
PRIME COMM. La— acr— s from Mala— -Hog—  hasp. Approx Siaerts. 
Or— t toe tor m—  rolaf—  SusStoss. giH A ftowor sh— s otc.
3 VERY DESIRABLE COMM. Lots —  Main Str— t. Tf's.
NEAR OairyOuo—  in Caahoma. Bos. Camm. ind. tots. Call us

IL W , yyefk dritb Cettem Peildeft

H O M E
I0 3P F .R M IA N  B D L G .— 283-4883 

J E F F  *  SUE B R O W N  —  B R O KE R S  — M L S

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
La Rue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

2874018
283-2858
2834868
2874231

Virginia Turner 283-2188 
MartiM Cohorn 283-8tf7 
O.T. Brewster Com- 
JelT Brown SRA, GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
MeBdowbrook Rood

O— Sto-wtoo M— H Hamt —  to ac— . 4 had— im , I  Sam, soparato d— ,
S— utitol family hitch—  wim SuiH -Ins. FSianctog availaSto m—  CHItam 
Cr— it Unton. Tatal prka 83— S. CaN to s— .

Are You Alone?
N— t a—  k— r— m homo —  BaSin Str— t. Lar—  stora—  building wim 
aHach— carport. P rk — of— ty S6.S— .

Equity Buy
For onty S37W cosh you can asaumo toon —  this 3 Sod— om, 2 hom homo 
—  Oix—  Stroot. M— miy — ym— ts S24S. Got stovo. rofrlgorotor, o—  
dkpOMlstoy. Gas Bar-B-OgrlN to Sack ya— . Go— buy.

The Charm of Age
If y—  Hktoldor homos y — *11 tovo mis o— 11 hodroom, 2 hom, lor—  living 
room, sa— — to dtotog, o hit— —  you w— Id — toy c— king In wHh od* 
ioining hr— ktoft no— . AHk mat c— Id —  us—  as — mo room or stora— . 
Ouost coHa—  In — ar that rants tor I12S a monm. Appraisal S2S,SM.

As Time Goes By
Y—  WIN —  — ying mo—  a—  mo—  for rant, so why not buy your homo 
now. This 4 — dr— m wim d—  may lust —  m t — a for — u. Now lor—  
tone—  yard.

Uncrowd Yourtelf
Lar—  2-ttory, 6 Sadr— m hamo. S— orato — nol—  dining — om. small 
sitting arotooN Mastor B— r— m, 2 Salhs, tocat—  —  lar—  ptot, wHh 
s— uhfui vtow. CaB to s— . ss7,g— .

The Single Pleasure
Of owning your own —  con —  you— , in fSis noof 2 Sod— om homo —  
cornor tof. nko p— atod d— , nko kitch— o—  utility r— m. Wo— shop a—  
— — — . tone—  ya— . covor—  — tto. tiS .M .

Location ia very Important
TS k  hamt it istoaNy sHuat— . 2 lar—  kia— tms. lar—  living dining, 
carnor tot—1 1  Ira nkt. C— c— to callar. — cloi —  gara— . OnlySl7.ggs.

Wedding Bells

NOT SUMMBB DAYS ABB  
H IB B  —  Spa—  thtm by your 
own pool to tSo S— utHui Sock 
yard — m Su—  — tto, troos* 
b— otHully landscapad. TS t 4 
Bodroom, 2 — m Srkk Som# 
wHS —  sxcapttonatly Ig d—  w- 
fp is camplototy carpot—  to 
lovoly dacoratof cato—  —  d—  A 
dining ar—  Sava S— utiful Srkk

ANY WOMAN WOULD LOVB 
mis — f— out kHcS— . Hu—  a—  
it to— s out —  —  ac—  al ca— fry 
wHS tots af f— If tr— s a—  2 
wator woHo. 2 Bodrooms, 2 
Boms. OtuSio garo— . Lg — try 
way a—  soguostor—  S— r— m 
for privacy o—  oft piu—  t—

CHAPMAN ROAD A OASIS ^  
Wt Sovt two of wSot y—  a—  
to— rsg for. S Bodroom, 2 Som 
Srkk wim FP to fSo co— try. 
Acr— , wotor w— s, CooSomo 
I cS— Is. TSo—  w— *t lost tong. 
P A B K H IL L  A B B A  —  6
Bod— oms. B— utHul A N— t. 
Lots Of storo— , soporoto d—  A 
Hv Bm, Bl kites— . Bof Ok — d 
0—  of fSo protttott Sockyords In

OLD FASHIONBOwimOllfSo 
wormm of a ciasok S— uty. Two 
Bodrooms, I Bom Brkk w* 
— som— t. Bo—  fi— ptoco to Uv 
rm A aportmont to — or o—  |— t 
a fow af tSa x-tr— . Throw to 
SrkS potto, so— roto goro— . Ig 
dining a—  lovoly tondscoping. 
Hko ar— . ONLY %77M$.
B BO  BR ICK B B A U TV  In 
K— two— . 2 Bodrooms. 2 Boths 
w*Lg living or— . Cto—  to 
Kontwo—  school. TSH Sousa Is 
id— I tor young fomily- 
H EB E IT  It l An al— r hamt  
wim plu—  carpof. c— t h— t A 
rtf ak. Has 2 B—  a— ^anotod 
s—  porch A dofoch—  opt oil lo 
vary go—  cond. S22.2M. 
PICTUBB THIS ^  A 2 Br, Ito 
Bam Hamt wtm gara— , fonco. 
C— f H— t A Ok A carpof wim Bl 
ov—  A Bon— . Bxtro Ig dining, 
s u jg g  Total.
C U T I  COTTAGB —  Just right 
for coupto or small fomily. Has 2 
Bodrooms. Cult kNcS— , Cant 
Hoof A ak. Carpal, carpart w- 
slera— . •12,1— .
LARGE COUNTRY KITCH EN.

1 I
d—  out In iSa co— try —  on oc—  
of lo— . All tor only SI S,2M. 
NEW LY DSCO BATBD Two 
Sadroom. 1 Sam wtm Sra—  now 
corpot A p— oUng. Moot —  o pin. 
Cto—  to coWa— . Sl4,ggs.

Wt w— Wtovt for a young c— pto to havt mis darting IS — roam, su— —  
d— . 1 — m htmt. HtuM  k  to immaculato canditton. wiM c— sldor VA ar
FHA.

Preatlge has a Price
•ut ytu*M tgr—  mat m k  S— utiful 6 — dr— m Is wurm avtry | 
Fantasfk ar—  — sttod am— g — tiva tr— s. 2to — tSs, lar—  don, i 
living a— — mt — om . B— uSfvl m — xtato vtow.

Listen Carefully
Wt havt a dotting 2 h— r— m hamt to show y— . Vary n— t a—  
f— shly — tol— . Just right for ■ — vpit.

Let Us Introduce You
To m k lovoly nilghSartiiad of lovoly Homos. 3 hodroom brl—  wim 
s—  — om. tofol hrkk ftoor. B— utiful d—  wHh charming flroplai 
a—  sStfvos. Huw dkSwasSor, — w rofrtg* kk» ksA boat, now vo 
— tSroom. B— utiful co— tr tot, in — t  of tur nkool rasldontlol 
Ctoso to shtpglng contor o—  scS— It.

cto— .

c o t v  TWO BBDROOM startor 
Soma —  CardUial. Hoot insldt 
w-carp— ng. go—  paint A AC. 
Hko sSodo fro—  orHS — rd—  
•pdco. St— s.
gs ACBBS —  of prUno formtond, 
pN to cuttivotton n— r A— orty. 
TSr—  Ar, 2 Som Arkk homo, 
•form coflor o—  So— s. Go—  
wotor vmN. On pov—  — — . 
COMMBBCIAL
V A R IE TY  ITOBEdotog ox 
cottont bustoo— . Owns—  w— ts 
to rotko. Solltog inv— lory snd

lovoly 
0 w—

Slmplv S en A Etio tu il
C— nfry ottoto, ttoSoroto a r M — turol dasi— . F— r I
m tdi—  — dwtad and SrkS. On 26 scr—  af tonc—  la—  covar—  wtm 
— tv— I ca— r. Swim poof wHS do— . All — oms o—  spoclovt, HgSt o—  
Sriglif. nkoly docoratod. B— uHlul fi— ptoca a—  t-otary wSidowt In living 
ar—  a—  tukta— tog. Cottom d— Ign—  kites—  a—  So—  utUlty or— .

Executive Living
At its Soot con So h—  In m k luxury lod—  custom homo. It — aott 2 lor—  
Sodr— ms. 2 — ms, a — som— t playr— m wim llroplact. •— vtHvI formal 
living a—  dtotog. Lovoly d—  wim unl— t II— Wset. Monfal, cui tom 
dtcorotod fSru out. Nko co— or tof, wHS o m— tocutor vtow from roor 
r— -wo— dteS. NigSla— S— ditocoH— .

Country LoenUou
ipsf o S— t w  f— m mo city to this suSurS—  tocotton — st of city. 2 
Sidraam, 2 — m tluc— . Now floor In hitch—  n—  dining. H y—  II—  
country living, m k o—  p rk —  af SlAtiS.

Duplex Investment
Owntr says — N m k go—  mvootm— t In a go—  ac— . Bach si—  has 2
S— rooms, I — gi. O—  si—  fu iy corpot— , trtmtnd— i prioa —  S16,lig.

Kentwood
B— vBful — w listing —  BoSocca. Lovoly grt—  corpot m—  oot. Both 
formal living a— a a—  family r— m. Big kites—  wHh all SullMns in* 
cl— tog akftost now dkhwooSor. Lar—  Mastor — Ho wHS 2 otSor 
S— rooms. Buy aomt SappSwst wim mis marvotous Soma. B— utffufly 
dtea— tod a— spoHossly cloan.

Centra l c ity
H— sa pluiw— rtm— f. A r— hr buy —  fSis nko proparty. 2 Sidraam, 1 
— m, oWor homo wHS s tot sf charm. Big Mastor bodroom. Living — am. 
diningr— m wtmllropiaca. NkaSIteS— . AllaMSIstorSI6,fig.

Doa'IBe Shy
Laos atfSk a— raSto i s — am In oxetitont condiu— ■ Cavor— pattoa—
all SuUt-toa to kites—  maha mk homo an ax coll— t buy. Lot us show y—

Smile
Tho—  knT 0 evtor 2 s— r— m —  m t ma— ot o—  wt'll p— vo If to y— . TSto 
0—  is ov—  tguIppiM wHS 1 — m t o—  Svill*in dItSwosSor. Id— I tor 
ony ant soth Sigo Sargaln.

Wow!
Ho— *s a h— chfut that wiM ptoaso anyo—  wim —  oyo tor vol— . Bocontly 
rttoi— Ii6, mis — o*s mWdto nomo is CSorm. 4 Sidroomt* flropla— , 
sun— om. now oppfloncos and Sam wtm skyligSf a—  a towaftSal— tu— s 
tSai wiU maka y—  lump tor tor- Coll vs for an appainfmanf Soto—  lt*t too 
loto.

Commercial
21 ocros tf la—  St— aring city limits. North of Hilltop Bo— . 21116 —  
00—.

oil oouipm— t 
TH R E E  LCL O T I —  Orogg Itroot. 
Choico tocatton for rotoM.
1.g$ ocr— —  E. 4m Stroot. id— I 
for roatovront. 260 ft fr— la— .

B Y  O W N E R :
Two ha—  —  ca— ar tot —  t 
Sdrm, I Sdrm, nko oldor homo

rô iofntô l Sfal̂ lo cfoô l̂n
G n ^  Incam e P m p erty  

Can 2874881 
a r  287-7882

m

REM ODI 
homo, tv 
hotghboiT 
367-3643.

TH R EE I 
m—y tro> 
Blvd or <

OWNER: 
b—room. 
S640QIO—
T H R E E
rtfrioirot
Hlllsido.
formattor

COLLEGE PARK

Large brick home with 
den and wood burning 
fireplace. Also formal 
living area. Three 
bedroom, two bath, 
lovely sun room. Comer 
lot

HOME REAL
ESTATE 

Office 2834883 
or Home 287-8238

cure 1
Khoot* , 
H3l*14f
REOUCI 
b— room 
d—, bk 
stora—  I 
asaumt' 
ornownc

HIGHLAND SOUTH

■xacvtlvo Som# wim ovoryming 
you would ox— ct in this 
prostigtovs or—  o—  mart. 
TSr—  Bodrooms, 2 — ms, for
mal Nvtog o—  D— , Gloss tun 
Boom tooturos vtow of wtsdtd 
CMv— . Star—  Systom a—  
wator tolto.

Oosign—  far t— so wits 
dkctriUng tosto.

LA CASA REALTY 

2g3-llM~2E3-8497

stroot. E
carport,
2S3-771S.

COOg g  TALBOT
itaa
SCURRY

C A L L
287-257*

IXELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  287-8754

SNYDER HIGHWAY
I—1 *l*r«,ni lw«M.

Xmn», ,H Ml 2 (cm , **m  «*ri M 
w*Hr, iwm tencM, *M* ,v«M i tr » t ,  
•**r*xlni,f,lv I  m utt *«t.

COMMERCIAL LOT
■■ W«lMI SlTMI. *»wxt,wx IMXIM 
tr* M t«ya ttll,M * .

GOYERNMENT
ALLCASH;
iiMamn—SM4M. 
2MWIIH* —tl.tM. 
II IT W .Ir* — tl.SN. 
Il*a . Iltf. —II2.IM.

HOUSES

SHAFFER

BY OWI 
ISS —m, 
wall, tri 
squoro i

363 212

I ISilBirdwoll

283-8251
RIALTOR

^MMACULATt COUNTRY MOMS — 
0 « I* Acrm. Lrt 1 SArm. I am. H,** 
Llv Rm l>.*lrt*l*c* A C,m,*r,l 
CMHil*. Lf« twmy KR, 2 t «  wMN. 
i n n  •*Nr*. IW.M* tr ntttmtH m i 
A.
PARKNILL— LrtI a*rm. 2am. 0,n. 
Rtf *lr. aMR-m«, i-C tr  Otr, Ml* 2*'».
2 BDRM.Bn«X. Ir| p tm ttt O tt,

t ACRB-2 B4rm, Oar, 04 Wtll. Rnilt 
' Tr«*l. MM T**m.
I fV 4 I Acrt-Trtcn. 04 W*mr Ar**. 
TRI-LBVBL-2-2 M4klM Mwn*. > 
R**c,4 Acm. 04 Wall. I'l.TW

C LIS P TIA O U R  
,ACR tNAFRBR  

.LOLAtNaPRARO

283-7118
217-5141
2f?-2MI

LOOK T55ST
■xcowost comma— tol tocattos* 
— r— r tot, naw S—  • — ntnl 
units, partially fvrnitSod. 
tmg— v imsnts c— Id Sa mav—

tor drtvo*hi* sarvkt statton ate. 
Tatal coot 164 jgg.

SPRING CITY 
REALTY

262*1662 or aftof It 66 #r 
wioSands caH Mama Jachtas, 
262*2626.

Acn

»̂ ond4v lor ? rabbilY
Tur»5rtAv for SAlp 'O rd b b itl  
l^PdnwNdAv lor sdl(> 50rdbb<f5 
tb u 's d d v  for s*ip lOOrdbbilY 
Priddv Mpip'
Sdfurddv for 5*lp rabbit f« rm  
Spp ihp CidiYifipdt Sprfion i  j

■Ll

D oner D ay

G hretbc
Gift of
l i fe "

Big^Spring CommnnHy 
Mold Center 
apprintmenta: 
caU283-12Ilext.l24 
Naan to f p-m.

Hoi



MMI
7-M7S

«  flr«Rl«C«
w«f*r Wtl 

Kchard.

#«€*r CMt
lov«ly yard

m firaplaca 
c« 3 car

king sis* > 
3 car gar 
cant haat

in firaplaca 
ckain link 

lir cant haat

h 3 car gar 
fanca harnt 
Ms 3 acras 
c vlaw.

V Straat 
Itasall.

litlM. Will 
<1 Vtrt«O r
1. Ntvk vinyl 

as St acras.

i m i

>ARK

Hne with 
burning 

> formai 
Three 

o bath, 
I .  Comer

SOUTH

havarytking 
ct in this 
and mara.

I haths, far- 
I, Olass fan 
a af wasdid 
iystam and

thasa with

EALTY

<3-8497

i I I I / I i

^  CALL 
J  2«7-25?®

rCOMERY

kVAY
and 1 hadraaw 

IS. gaad wall af 
aad garden araa.
laat.

LOT
nrmra iM X iw

HOUSES

FER

IS!
ftlA L TO *  

iN TR Y  H O M i —  
idrm, I gth. Haga 
ica * Cathadraf 
KW, 3 gd waffs, 

I ar nagatiata w-S

M rfh, 3tth. Dan. 
;arOar. Mid trs .
*g aanafad Dan, 

fac an I .  fida,

sr, Od Wall, draft

fd Watar Araa. 
Sahifa Hama. S
afi,s«7.tgt

2U - 7IM
M 7-SI4*
2C7-2M I

a
7 rabbtt%
'0 r«bb>t% 

if 50 r«bb«t\
'00 r Abb'ts

fsbbit farm 
Sfrfien l )
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I  Life”

Community
r
to:
eit. m
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('8\fAV
Tlie shortest 

distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M A L 1ST ATI

WE 9UY Equitiasi Jaspar Mallloita 
Agancy. Phona 347 3143 for turthar 
kdormatlan. ________________

SELLING YOUR Housa? Wa ark now 
buying low aquitlas. Call Spring City' 
Raalty. 3434403.

Business Property A-I
SenVICE STATION lor IMM. 23,000 
•o 34400 gallons par month. Day work 
good. Call 3*3-3734 aftar 5:30p.m.

Houses For Sale A-2
TH R E E  BEDROOM. Ona bail. 
sq. ft. living araa. w astovar Road 
Ibahind VA Hospital). Call 347119 
afttr 3:00 p.m.
BY OWNER: Thraa badroom. two 
bath brick. Larga dan-firaplaca, 
rafrtgaratad air. 4044 Vicky. 347 1105. 
BY OW NER: Two badroom. ona bath, 
sunkan dan. Nawly dacoratad —  in* 
sulatad. Fancad yard with four fruit —  
two paean traas. Locatad in axtra quiat 
nalghborhood. Small aqulty-taka ovar 
paymantsof t13t.00 month. 343-1115.
LO VELY TH R EE badroom brick 
homa for sala in Sand Springs. 
Coahoma School district. Larga living 
room with firaplaca, dan, two full 
baths, two larga utility rooms with 
ovar 1700 squara faat living araa. Buy 
lowaquity —  assuma loan. 393 5375. 
REM OOE1.EO T H R E E  badroom 
homa, two full baths, light traffic 
neighborhood, fancad. storage shad. 
347-3943.

Mobile Homes A-12

NBW RSCONOITtONEO-USED  
F R E E O E L IV B R Y S E T U F  

R V ICSiAMCHOR S-PAR TS

>h a ^ a b I n k  r a t e
INSURANCB-MOVINO /

‘ftia W. Hwy. go i Ttf lH l

TH R E E  BEDROOM House, huge lot. 
many traas, 54,700. Go by SOt Sunset 
Blvd or call 393 5335 for full details. 
Heads few repairs.
OWNER: 1507 Vines. AS is mraa 
badroom. ona bath S13400. if assuma, 
t4400loan.
T H R E E  BEDROOM . Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air. 1450 squara faat. 431 
Hillside. Phona 343-353I for In
formation. _______
C U TE  TWO Bodroom housa naar 
schools and day cara. Comar lot. Call 
343 1434 for mere Information.
R E D U C E D  BY OW NER: Three 
badroom brick. Purdue Straat. Larga 
dan, big site bedrooms, separata 
storage building. S24.500. Equity and 
assuma VA note to qualified Veteran 
or new note Call 3434053.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Sugar NIca I  Badraam, i  Dah*. % • 
Extra Larga Bath), OaubH 
Garage. Pancad Backyard —  t 
Argp

SAND SPRINGS 
-COAHOMA AREA 

K7-I93I________

FOR SALE BY OWNER —  Two 
bedroom, ivt bath on Mount vamon 
Straat. Extra bedroom outsMa. double 
carport, built in AOnga. S33.900. Call 
34I-771S.

M OTORHOM ES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1 Block East 
OIFM7MA 1S29

1977 GRAHAM 14x74, Two bedroom. 
Roman bath. Croat free with icamakar, 
vfoshar and dryar. 4 ton rafrigaratad 
air. Undarpinnad and anchortd. 347 
5937.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL  

FREE O ELIV ER V B  SET UP
i n s u r a n c e  )
ANCHORING 

PHONE M4M3I
1

1971 CRE 
13' X 40', 
nishad. c 
347 3143.

SO ID
fEILE Homa —  
1. ivy bath, fur 
'301 After 4:00.

M N T A U

SETTLES HOTEL 
Nuw Available 
IA  2 Bedroom 

Fumitbed Apartmeuto 
AUUUlitlea PaM 

2C7-SU1

f l d f —
BY OWNER

WTW, Vi
1,900 sq. N., ah carpatad. 0 «  
oalghharhaad. Lats af staraga.
Beautiful lawh. Oas grlR. 30's. 

2t7-12<4

BY OWNER: Throe bedroom W kk, 
IM both. WOrthpoaNf Addition. Water 
MNlI, fret standing firaplaca. 1.355 
square faat. new interior, two car 
carpan an ivy loH. W t. 33BI Cindy. 
343-3130 after 4:10.

I27.SM
3 bedroom, 2 batb, 
utility room with 
w a «h er*d ryer, 
refrigerated air — 
central heat, imootb lop 
raage with aeU-cleaBlng 
ovea, dUbwatbor, 
diapaaal, new drapes, 
aew carpel A palat, 
large fenced backyard, 
2 aew hot water beatera. 
Carport, storage room. 
Call 2*3-«48i between 
•:3A4:M, nak far Gwen: 
2S3-IS33 ar 2S7-32M after

4MI VICKY
I  hadraam, 3W bath. Nvhig 
roam, lerga dan with Hraptaca, 
country kNchuo, Super Storage, 
Rafrigaratad atr, diubli garage.
art.

20-4195 _____

. SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS ' 

One'and two bedroomai 
fbndabed and anfamlabed. 

2111 West Highway M 

Phnne2»Am. •

Houslag Aaalatancc 
Pay moat Pmgram 

Available to tow tneome 
iamllles. This program 
insaiato eligible fanalltoa with 
payment i  rental coals. Far 
Biore Jaforamtioa. call 2(3- 
J3U, the Office of Haaalag 
'and Cammnaity Davolsp-> 
meat An Eqnal OpportanMg 
Program.

Unfnraished Hoaaes B4
LAROE TH R EE bMraom, on* botti, 
Engllah style honta In axcallant 
location. 103 Lincoln Straat. AvallaMt 
June 17. 5340 month, deposit raquirad. 
3434334.

fp YOUOrink: lYsyourbut lnoat. t^ygul 
Wish testep, it's Alcoholics Anpnymoyr • 
business. Cali 347*9144 or 347-9073.

P A R T IA L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  on* 
bedroom house. Deposit and 
raforancas raquirad. For further In
formation call343-700S.
MODERN TH R E E  E«droom. Iw* 
bathe. A  spoelal homa In a nko fwigh- 
berhood. $33$ monthly —  dapoalt 
raquirad. Call 353 N i l  i^ ih g  working 
hours or 243 4997 afttr 4:00 p.m., an»

Mtoc. Far Rent B-7
SQUAOE FIVE ACR E Stora** Vara. 
Highway «7, aig Sgrmg —  taulh ona 
mlla. 7‘ »«nc«. PtwnayiS-m atll.

Wanted To Rent B-8
W A N TED TO rw aorlaaM : Nkanira* 
baaroom heuw In Sand Springs ar 
Coahoma. W H n .

Mobile Homes B-10
f u r n i s h e d  MlUaMOBILEH O M E .2  
OR. wa* Marrlaa
coupl*. N. H e N  I  E D i  includes 
water ^ H t t t r y  Club'
Parka 3434054.

LotaForReat B-ll
M DSILE HOM E Spaca tor rant. SIS 
month —  water fumkhad. Call 243* 
3n3or347*7709for information. '

ANNOUNCIMINTS C
Lodges

S TA TE D  M E E T ia O  
Staked PtAkvs Ladgt No. ,
i f i  A.P* A A,h|. pvtry 
tnd A 4th Thursday >:Sr 

p.m. Vtsitars * walcaius'. 
M A M a M .

JahA R. Gao. W.M. . ̂.R. Mor̂ ISp lav

i t A t < D  M E E TIN G  ^  
BprUbf Ledge Na. 1340 
A.P. and A. M. tat and 
3rd Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
VIsHars wolcims. 3lgt 
and Loncaitur.

Run SwanH. W.

Loot A Found C-«
LOST: POINTER Fomolo, On* yoor 
eld, whit* and lamen. Loaf ona mita 
Eastof Lomax Gin. No name on collar. 
Call cellact: AIM Mathis, Midland, 403̂  
4109 or 403 5992 after 5:00.
LOST W HITE PEKIN GESE with tan 
collar. Rowardofforad lOlOEastSOth 
343*3330 or 3(3*7407.

Personal C-S

FtXlHELPWlTH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HCNiE
FORTW(«TH.TEXAS

'^ l-«»9n -ll04

ADRROW ttOO an your algnafufi. 
(Bubitet to approval) C .I.C  
FINANCE, 4BGy RunnaH. 343*733$.

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 304units
Nausas —  Apartments —  
Duptaxas
Ono*Two*ThraaBidrsim. 
Purnsihad— Unturwlshad 
AMprkarangas i

CON 147*3445 
1300Watt nurd

6 n e  a n d  Two badroom apWfmants 
and houses. Furnished and un- 
turnlshad Call 3414104 BUN paid and 
unpaid.

Famished Apts. B-3

FORSALE:
Three be dream, two 
both, deo, bnilt-lns, 
refrigerated air.

3M2 Calvin. 
CaB2«7-mi

Lois Par gate A-I

TRINITY MEMORIAL
Space I and 2, tot No. 24g 
Seettoo of Garden of 
Mechpetoh. UM. 
Cal|204l4S

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, carpet, 
drapes. Coupta only —  na pats. Water 
and gaa paid. $135 month. SOS Nolan. 
347-0191.

ONE r '
nwnt. k 
roquiroi 
watt 7th

Personal C-5

W ANTED. SINGLES )or bI m * Study 
and Fellowship at Romada inn each 
Sundayat9:00a.m._________________

GR AP EFR U IT PLAN With Diadax, 
eat satNfylng meals and tosa weight, 
new axtra strength formula. Carver 
Drive* In Pharmacy._________________

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  htip with! 
problams? Call Bill at 343 $014 or 343 
7471. No onswar, call later.

Private Inv. C-8
AGE s m i t h  ENTERPRISES  

State Lkanta No. C1339 
Commercial— Crimloal—  "'Damaftk' 

"S TR IC TL Y  C O N P lO IN fl A '*
1911 West Hwy. 00., U7.5340

■USINIStOP.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate 
candy A confection vend
ing rente. Big Spring and 
surrounding area. Pleasant 
bnsineaa. High profit items. 
Can start part lime. Age or 
experience not important 
Requires car and $14t5 to 
$4t9S cash investment For 
fla ils  write and Include 
your phone number:

Eagle Industries 
3>38 Meadowbrook Rd.

Minneapolis, Minn. 5M2<

Help Wanted F-I

ARE YOU BORED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB?
Do y*« worn o Job Tkot OHon 
Solory Uollmitod Com- 
mHHomy
W* oNor M  tggortiMlIly lor Nw 
laalwo bidlvMoal wk* H wUHiig 
•* woiii OHS looni Nw ciottiHod 
SMooloor Nowtgagor.
Vooi
M w t Mb* to work wHh googli 
Most olRoy toWliig *■ Ni*

Mott b* *M* to tyg* 45 wgm
Moat bo honor Itwit ovorog* ot 
igolHog
Matt bov* Ik* dotira I* looro 
**d odvonc*
Mott b* oMo to cog* wHh 
doodiiMt
It yoo moot m*** crttorlo, thoo 
yo* ora l«* ponoo loo'ra loo*l«i 
lor.
Apply:
BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 Scurry
Between 8:10 and S:00

NEED  SUMMER Work? Savtral 
Psychiatric aids summer positiom 
new open at Big Spring State Hospital 
AM shifts. Challenging. Interesting. 
SS34 a month. Excellent benefits. 
Interview daily Monday Friday, from 
3:00 4:00 or call Ptrsonnal Offka, 347 
•314. AN EQUAL O PPORTUNITY- 
A F F IR M A T IV E  A C TIO N  EM  
PLOVER.

EXP ER IEN CED  GR ILL cooknatdad. 
Apply in parson. Tarry's Drive In, 1307 
Eastern.

FOR SALE: Fin* Sarvka Statton 
daalanhip on i lp. Doing real good 
buslnasa. ona man operation. Sailing 
for haalth raaions. AM operating 
aquipmant and inventory. S3J00. Call 
347 1344.

"LOOKING FOR 4  good return on 
your Investment dollar? Cali uo collact 
at 314 349 3010 for Information about a 
saH sarvka car wash. Wa hav* a 
complata Ifna of aquipmant and 
auppllaa. ADVANCED CAR WASH 
SYSTEMS INC."

D-1
FINISH HIGH Schaal at ham#.* 
Oiptoma awargad Far fraa brochure 
\cpll Amorkan Schdbl. toll froa, I-OIO 
431 I3ig

l/MMOVNUNT

Help Wanted F*1

WAITRESS NEEDED 
Immediate Openings 

, . A|iply in Persnn
RAMADA INN 

Big Spring

W A N H D
n Lease nwner-operatnra a ndcnmpnny drivers, 

n A J.H. Rase Track Line, Inc. representative will be 

at the Vagabnad Motel (120 in Odessa) on Jane 12,

13, aad 14—taklngappUcaltons for lease trncksand 

company drivers.

o Fuel fmwlslied by Rase a nd lop driving wages. 

oFor more toformattoik come by ar contact Raae 

RepreaeatoUves at 01S-332-0M1, exL 120. Equal 

Oppgrtoalty Employer.

REN H D
CLEAN, GOOD Locotlon, Ihmns, 
diahas. Cobfa, bills. Off sfraat porking- 
Wiertung man's haven. Phona 347*4745.
WANT TO R EN T TO  • single lady -  
apartment with bodraom, dun, both, 
Dupasif ruqwirud CM I343-431$.

ONE BEDROOM Pumkhad oport- 
mants and ona and too bo^oam  
mobita homa* an private latt. Par 
mature aduftt onty, na childran, na 
pats. $14S ta $I7S. 143-4944 and 343-3141.

ONE BEDROOM FufiiNhad a ^ t *
-------*----------  ̂ maa fac rant. Can 347*

Wtarnsattan.$173 far further li

SOUTtn:ANfi X O A H TM iN tS : A K  
■0*M a**«, *«fN* h*wrt t:SS4:M 
Mms*y Friday. t : » n : «  tohrdsy,!
M2.7I11. ,  j

Fnraitlied Houses B-5

\creoge For Sale A-0
VA ACRE on Waseen Road, mabila 
homa hook-up*, two horse shad, fancad 
backyard, prka reduced. 343-9434.

4.33 ACRES ON VALVBRDE Straat 
for sola. For more mtormafton call 
343-4930.___________________________

19 ACRES —  35 mitts W9*t of KorrvMla 
—  Hoovlly Woodod Ewotk Gomo —  
ACCOM to Guodalupa Rivor —  Grooth 
taking Views —  Larger Tracts 
avallabi*. $399.99 Dawn-owner 
pmancad —  Baav Terms —  Phona 513 
3S7-a49aftar7:09pm.______________

FURNISHED SMALL two badroom 
] house. 304 East 11th S13S. No bllto paid. 

Call 347*4573._______________________

'THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. Par 
tlally furnished. No pats. $135 month. 
Deposit raquirad. Cali after 3:9$. 343 
4701.

CLOSE IN, two acre*. Coahama 
School, good daop wall, portloMy 
fenced. Terms, tradas, ? 347 E745.

KERR COUNTY
I* acra*. Shrar *cc*. . « • «  w «S .d .  
M t  *• SMM, tIM  amm. %mM par 
gwnllL mmm W — c d *1IV* Fwc**«. 
Day. SM-lllS. atwr 7 F.M. m  i*7-JStl 
W 2*74411.

Houses To Move A-11
LASOS HOUtS, Oaad canditlan, 
couM b . dupWx. I4S5 L*nc*«l*r. M*kr
*••*,. Phan* 247 1454 « r 2« 2.2gog.

FDOS SDOM Fr4m* haul* *a b* 
marad. Alta naw Kirby vacuum 
claanar. Fhan*lS14S75. Ackarly

Mofeite Homed A-12
OOWOLSWIDS OVeftLAND 71.M. 
FtHr badraam, ha* la r ^  b*N<* On* 
atra *ruh Ir***. Mkt2 *•**< *larag. 
2*7.1»5.

UNUSUAi I V Mif** ^ .B A N  two 
badrao B K M T C f l  ***
S17SW K C n i E I #  1133 or 347

TH R EE f'Ovaa.

TH R EE ROOM tumkhad homa. 499- 
North Runnals. Inquira next doer Tar 
maramiormallon.__________________
ONk BEDROOM Pwmkhad' houM. 
Carpatad, air canditknad. ffA pats. 
PamNy prafarrad. Phono 343̂ 7511 for 
Infornkoflon.

2A2BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Waihar, and dry*, M MdM. air *■* 

'WWiklas baatids. cargat, madaunta 
aad (aiMad yard. TV  CaSi*. as psn 
A kvag* i H clrWIty paid** a*M*.

FROM 1110.00 
10T-00M .

Usfornlsbed Hsntes B4

FOS S U N T: Thraa 
fumkhod house and
maonwromo. Rururunf 
Call 343 3334.

raquirod.

'THREE ROOM untumkhad hauaa. 
$135 monGi. Abaaiutalji na pats, 
deposit, raforancas raquirad. 347*199$ 
or 494 watt 7th.

AAAINTENANCE MAN. Park Village 
Apartments. For Intarvlow coma by 
1905 Wasson Rood, 1:30*5:30, 1:0^ 
13:00 Saturday. Na phona ktarviaws.

LICENSED PERSONNEL. 11:00 to 
7:00. Evory othor waakond off. Call 
343 7433, Director Of Nurses.

W ANTED EX P ER IEN C ED  talaphena 
solkitor Call 347 0343 for more In* 
formation.

TRACTOR TR A ILER  
DRIVERS

immadlak apawings tar drivers 
ta haul bulk camant. hanaftts 
include campany paid 
vacatians. paM halMays, M- 
suranc* banahts. prafit sharlag 
aad ratlramaat pragraai. 
Apphcanls must have gaad 
drlvlag rucurd aad past am* 
pleymaat racard. Chemical 
Eiprass. Maryaaal, Texas. 
1915) 335-1590. Ah Equal
OppurtuaPy E makyar._________

HcIpWsnted

BIG §PRING' 
EM PLOYM ENf 

AGENCY
193 Parmlaa 9ld|.

^ W  347-3S1S 
B X SC . i b c b B t a k v  —  Tap' 
gasitlans, aaad savaral, sham aad aad

........................... BXC
DICTAPHONE SECR ETA R Y —  Gaad
typist, ax partaacad........................5599.
R BCBP TION ItT —  ONk* axparlaac* 
aacassarv.accuraletypkt OPEN  
GENERAL OFF K I  —  Allaffka Skllk

........................OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  Pravkus ax- 
parlaaoi, axcahaat pasitlaa OPEN  
BOOKKEEPER —  Bxparlaaca a
must, gaud typist......... 5509.
ACCOUNTANT O EO R BE —  Tax 

lary OPEN
SALES —  Pravkus axparlaaca, tucal

........................OPEN
CUSTODIAN —  Expurianca, axcatknt
'paamaa .......................................OPEN
M AINTENANCE —  Bquipmaat repair 
aad aloctrtcol knowtidgi. biaolN-

OPEN
REPAIRMAN —  Pump uxpofTaaco 
aucomry. asotar campaay

......................... BXC
A SSISTANT M A N A G ER  —  
Ixperkaceaecossory.lacal Brm

......................OPEN

N EED  WAITRESS. Apply in parson 
Nokon’s Rastourant. 3tt East 2nd.

AHENTION 
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVIUAN 

HEALTHCENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
•H E A LTH  CAREER 

COUNSELING • 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF 
WBAMC. BLDG. 7000 
EL PASO. TX 70020 

0IS-S08-5S23

" 2 "

_ Q _ b ( L .

fV i rJi

SALESMAN NEEDED

•  Grnnp Isisrance
•  Retirement Piss
•  Pram Sbsring Trust 
n PsMVscstton
n Empinyees Discount Buying 
n Good Psy

APPLY IN PERSON 
1007 Gragg

Aa Equal Oppurtuatty Bmakyar

1078 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
BROUGHAM. 4 4nsr with only 8.SM 
mScs, 24nae burgundy with mat- 
cklng Inlertor. This ear kss ovary 
a vs Sable apttoa G.M. bst to offer,
Prieedataaly ..................88.788.88
1078 DODGE MAGNUM XE. silvcr- 
bnrnmiv interior. tBt wbeal. AM*
FM ftereo radio, tabra mag wheels, 
law mileage. Priced at ssly 80.7M.88

1878 FORD ELITE, white, matching top, burgundy 
vetonr Interior, erulse control, AM-FM tape. Priced to
seSatoMy...................................................14,788.88
1070 PONUAC f ir e b ir d  f o r m u l a  400. while, 
matching entortor, power, air, AM-FM stereo
roBy wheels................................................84,008.00
Itn  TOYOTA CELICA UFTBACK, boigo-ten taiteriar, 
i-opeod trastmlsslon, factery sta-, AM-FM stereo
radlsk Dceorslripo. Priced at only.................88.20S.00

Plekapi
Itn CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 wbMl Mve, 3-tenc blue, 
malcldag interior. AM-FM tape. BU-wlwel, crnlse 
coofroi RsDcy wheels, dual teaks. Priced at
Mdy........................................................... 80.100.00
1870 FORD RANGER XLT. 4 wheel drive, white 
matching camper ahe* chrome apeke wheek, AM-FM
•leraoradto. Priced at aniy........................... 88300.00
1177 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, 2-teM silver and 
bnrpndy. maleblng totertor. Bit, cniiao, rally whoala.
AM3Mtepa.Lowmikoge. Only..............  $8,008.00
1077 TOYOTA SR-0 langM . Mne, air. radio, bnmper. 
loeaBy owned. Priced ot only........................ |4,700.00

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
WESTnXAS N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

111 SotHhOrOf* S47-SSSS

USED
guts

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
1078 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Co|>|>er metelUc 
with vinyl roof, power, cloth matching aeata, 
styled wheels, AM-FM Upe, cruise control, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 8,000
miles..................................................... 17.408.00
1077 FORD T-BIRD — Copper meUllic with vinyl 
roof, tan cloth Interior, automatic, power ■tecring,
brakes, air, cruise, 18,000 miles.................|0,4m.00
Itn  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V* maroon vinyl roof, maroon cloth interior, 
automatic, power Steering, brakes and air, 13,000 
miles..................................................... $8,408.00
1077 CHEVROLET IMP ALA COUPE — Gold with 
white vipyl roof, tan interior, automaOc, power 
steering, brakesandair, cruise and tilt, 14,000
milM..................................................... 88JI8.00
ims PLYMOUTH FURY SPORT COUPE — 
Maroon with matching split cloth seats, automatic,
power steering and a ir .............................83,708.00
1170 PONUAC ASTRE SAFARI WAGON — Tsn 
with wood grain sides, tan bucket aeata, automatic, 
power steering, brakesandair, luggage rack, 21,000
miles..................................................... 82,800.00
1870 FORD LTD 4 doer — White with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ........................................................ $4,000.00
1170 PONTICA TRANS AM 400 — Silver with blue
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
automatic in coisole, power steering, brakes, air. 
Radial Ores andrallywheeli....................08.000.00
1171 FORD TORINO WAGON — Light blue with 
blue vinyi Interior, power steering, brakes and
a ir ........................................................ •2.701.00
1878 AMC HORNET 4 DOOR — Tan wiOi matching 
ctoBi interior, automaBc, power steering, brakes 
and air, 18J)00 miles................................. 08.100.00
1078 FORD LTD 4 DOOR — Metallic green wiOi 
matching interior, automatic, power steering,
brakeaandair.........................................01,008.00
IM4 FORD ORAN TORINO COUPE — MetelUc 
lime green wift matching vinyl roof and vinyl in
terior, automatic, power ateering, brakes and
a ir ........................................................ •2.000.0f

NOW WE HAVE 10 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN j 
STOCK

BOB BROCK FORD

H e lp W E D lG d F-1

GILL'S PR IED  CH iLK EN  nuud* full 
ufMl part tlrna help. Only mature* 
dapandabla Irkdlviduals need apply. No 
pfimcaik.

SERVICE
MANAGER

Experience preferred. 
Salary plus bonus based 
on experience and 
background. Call or see

DEWEY RAY
1807 East 3rd 
Big Spring, 
018-203-7002

C O L L EG E  S TU D E N TS , HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS, AND
TEACHERS. UP TO $4.;S HOUR. 
Numarout opening* for full time, part 
time amploymant tbroughout me 
summer month*. Immadlata 
pfacanrant. Pull company training and 
benefit*. Por information call 347 7997

SHEETROCKERS. S.04-</i a square 
foot plus axtra*. Call (713) 749-477Sor 
749-9911 for further Information.

NbEO  A  PEW PEOPLE that wont to 
torn top wage*, chooso thair own 
hour*, and hove on Intarastlng corotr 
—  full or port time. 9S3-0445.

SEVERAL CHALLENGING AND 
IN TER ESTIN G  POSITIONS opon at 
Big Spring State Hoapital. Chance for 
paraonal growth, recognition, and 
satisfaction. Excaflont bonofits. LVN 
—  5440 a month, part time RN. 
paychlatrk aide* —  SS34 a month, 
pharmacist —  S1.3S9 a month, 
sacratorios (raquira shorthand) —  
$410 —  5743 4 month, and othor*. 
SIgnifkant rake for all positions 
Saptambor 1st. Call Personnel at 347 
931*. 0:00-5:00 or coma by 3:09-4:00, 
Monday Friday An Equal Oppor 
tunity-Afflrmotiva Action Employor.
EX P ER IEN C ED  SALESCLERK. 40 
hour weak; 53.45 hawr. Must be able to 
work until 9:00 p.m. 2 3 nights a wook; 
must be obf* to work Saturday; must 
be abla to type profkiantly Apply In 
parson. Gibaon's PHiarmacy.

IM M E D IA TE  O P EN IN G S  Por 
L.V.N.'s —  Storting solory 54.40 on 
hour Paid holldoys. maals. vacations, 
ofkd Insurance. Contact: Claxton 
Lodge, Colofaqa City, Texas. 73$ 5347,

AAAN TO Train. Hours: Monday 
through Friday. $: 00a.m. to4:00p.m.; 
Soturday, 0:00  a.m. to 13:00 noon. 
Minimum storting wag* plus over- 
tink*. Wilson Auto Bloctrk. 400 Eost 
3rd.

RIPGRDi'FIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL •

Nous takl0kg apgiicaflodks for 
bookkoopor —  oxporloiKO 
aocossary —  solary dagands aa 
axparlaaca. Good coaipoay

sharlag aad rofiraakaaf
pragra^^0. Idk̂ fulro ̂ 9̂i

Rig Grlfflh Track 
Sarvk a Caasar 

CaR far aggalataba00t: 
343-1394

R O UTE DRIVER Naadod. Must n*v* 
M ^ d r c i a i  ikana*. Apply k  parsen, 
'Big Spring Rendering Campany. An 
Equal Opportunity Empkyar.
COMPANION. LIVB-IN Housokaopor 
and coak for lady In cauntry hamo. 
Orivors Ikansa roqulrod.» >93- * §3^1.

PL GORHAM OB 
(R O UG G N BC IU) 
D R ILLN EtP B R B

ifaawdWe apaalags availahit af Ma 
Novada Toet SN* locafsd aadr Las 
Vogos, Novada far OrW Mafpars 
< Roufinocks) wfffk 13 ar mmf aiaafks 
axparlaac* oa largo rotary #N fkfd 
rigs. Oay-Swlag.Orova aad rafatlaf 
ihWs. J f c t t W lM E ;  sohakfoaca puy, IravSrpayMd athor friago

* " " * ^ G U A L  OPPO R TUN ITY  
EM PLOYER MP.P

CaaiBCf:
Nk. Tr«dloL.R*laoY  

M-BS43
RoyaafdsRIoctrical 

d  laglaaonat Co., lac.
p .a  Bax tasio 

LdsVogas. Nevada 9914*
Phaaa: ?ft-9S*Wi

INDIVIDUAL W ITH aMItty lb 
advaaca ta aiaoagoiaoaf 
positka wtth loadlag coasuaiar 
llaaaco coiapaay aoodod af 
aaca. latorostlag vartad wark. 
High scfkoal graduate ar If* 
aquivalaat. Must havu guad 
appaaraaca, plaasiag par* 
saaalltv aad aalay laaatlag the 
puMk. Oaad salary, kalalag 
pragraai, axcallaat baasWts aad 
rapid advaaca aiaat. Plaaaa 
caatact Eaaav oamlaquat* 
Bautk waster a lavastaiaat 
Caaipaay. S9l la st 3rd, 147-S341.

MECHANIC d OPERATORS toa naW 
kdapandant oil obaorptlon gosolino 
plant 10 milos north of damhort, 
Texas. Prater 3 to S years axparkneo 
in plank. Call Jim Dixon (91$) 403*4311 
0:00 a m. to S:00 p.m.. Call Prad 
Fkldar (91S) 935-4041 attar 4:00 p.m., 
or writ# Prod Pkidar, P.O. dOK 43S. 
darnhart. Texas 74930.

P oB iO on W a n te d F-2

COUPLE WANTS TO L lV E k  and 
cara for aldorly couple. Call 737 3933. 
Loraina

WILL 0 0  Carpantars work, froo 
astln$atos. Por more information call 
343 0014

M IDDLE A G ED  lady avallabla to bo 
companion to lady any aga will 
travol. No heavy hpusawerk. good, 
cook; dkeroat, sthkal, non-smoker, 
ralarancas exchanged. Write Box 
933d, care of dig Spring HoraM, giving 
nan>a and phono number for In* 
tarvlaw. Ail rapivs onswar ad.
L E T  ME mow your yard. Bxporian- 
cad. Call 347*9304 or 347 S444.

INSTXUCnON

EXPERIENCED 
PIANO 

TEACHER 
Now Accc0ttog Papila 
Far Mare lafonBaOMi

OUITAS LttSO NS; MfftNWra, W 
wrnwdMW. rW it MW Wft hwW 
MctmWiw — *H ityl**. r*u< N»S»ra. 
call 2*2 24M monlna* m W MWr *.

FOR RIANO MMriKttgn* c*H Mra. 
J.F. Pr*m .2W.|4«I. S *tl^2W<5lra«t:

Woman's Column J
iwteg M

WILL DO Iranina wW *xp*rl«nc*S 
sawing Call batora 3:09 or after 4:9$.

Parmer's ColumnK
1 4 M
Ml M f

'TWO HAND made soOdlas with 1

303 PAYMASTER COTTONSEED, 
fast matwrifkg. siormproaf and high 
mikt. Also Wostorn *4, germ 9i por* 
cantS.IO lb.347 S179.

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
B«t tprWS U***5*Ck Awn** M*rW 
SM*. 2<W m W « »  SafvrSay* lliM . 
LiMwck Man* A»c5l«» *v*rv M*Ra0T 
2iM r.h i. Hwv.S2SMrtkLM**ck.JMk 
AWW M5-2M.I4M. Tk* tirSlW N*n* 
M W T*ra*— *'M ikiiq**iT«w».

W ANTED TO  Svy: H*n** M MW 
kkW .Call2tl41MbM«ra5:SSa.i^ .

BaiMbig Materiab L-l
usa o  LU M B IR  FM  MM. Ju*l S*wUl 
M W ym ltw  MMM. WS Scurry._______

Dogs, Pete, Etc. L4
p.MPetGVt,

FREE
wltk eack Sergeant’s 
Sentry IV flea c«Bar

1HE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

«1»IW*lR-0*wetMee-*2WS72 ■

EXPEIIENCED AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE MANAGER

ExpaaSteg Carpna Ckrtetl campany urgently naof 
qnaSaeg antonmtic tranemtoeten aalee service man 
capable afewnptete managenwatef active ahap.CMM i 
live an4 w«i1i where K’a fua te live...In the S^rfcUng ] 

atybytheSen! Excellent eppertanlty fer ndvaneenmn* 
wMb SanU Texas’ nUest ani largast traaamlsslaa 
apeclallBts. Top beneflte, gang werktau conSIOana. 
BtMi4y 8-W 4ay emgtoyment Gene Biwwa Trans- 
■ i Ib e Ie m .

CALL NOW (112) MMMS

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
TMMCTt
^11 i * Mgj ^  ^

Sw taUMl ffvaMe mUm r* *  | M «  M *•

lasNluta tkis 9̂ t9r
•W W  «> « l  MR RSlMM *0MW* I* — 1

mmR rrUSm r  aSM* S mmRM
1MI OfbomMnai
nn* M*s Im sMsa*s nw **0 «MM* to
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6-B Big Spring (T e x o i) H arold, Tues., June 13, 1978

Miscellaneous

Men. thru Fn  
H4-M ........

I  AM I, . ______
•M-MMltS 

Call CaMect ler Ovett 
COTTON T R A It lR  KITS  

Mesh Wire It fauee 
4 inch .2Sf sf. tubeiM '
4i?' J • Wall ref tube ■ 4T 
IRebar M .J3CFT.
4 0eber s iefS CFT

Channel SH S* CWT
Channel SU 9S CWT

V  A C m S  OF FRIM S. RAN
DOM. AND USRO S TES L TO  
S C t t C T  FROM . V O LUM E  
R UYIN O  M EAN S LOW ER  
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Other sues available 
Frime steel eehverv —  
yarf. RanRem leisffK steel 
tifvreR FOE-e«>*h'R 
New RenRem lerifth steel SU.9S 

j CWT A up
SReciai new raniem tenfth H it  
flat...m.ts CWT

I New ranRem lentth laeal^iS-ie 
anfle...tl|.SfCWT 

. All Items subiect to prior sale.
\ Frtces may chaispe without 

notice

LUBBOCK 
STEEL

and SUPPLY
SERVING THE MAN 

ON TH E LAND"
A Division el Lubboch 

American iron. A Metal. 
43nRAOvirt 
IIM ) MS-4in 

Lubbock. Teaas

Daok Pete, Etc.
SHIH TZU puppies for sale. Femeles. 
CallP7 leaf, ORessa.befofof:00p.m.
R EGISTERED IRISH Setter, male, 
sevAn months okf, SAO. Free kitterss. 
Phone n s  39S3 for further in 
formation.

FIVE LONG HAIR K ITTE N S  to five 
away. Very playful and house traineR. 
42l3Muir 3S7 SI34.

R EGISTER ED  Pekinoese puppies for 
sale Call 247 2295 for more in 
formation

FOR SALE —  Six month old AKC 
rofistered Irish Setter For more 
information call 243-43U

T 5 aPet Grooming

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Ridoeroad Drive All breed pet 
froominf Petacceseories. 347 137 I

COM PLETE POODLE Grooming U  
arsR up. Call Mrs Dorothy Alount 
Grittard. 343 2ft9 for appointment.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardinf 
Kennels OroominQ and puppies Call 
243 7900 2113 West 3rd______________
Household Goodi L-4
If" COLOR TELEVISIO N Set 
tiOO 1977 Spinet piano, warranty still 
food take up payments. 343-4444.
BEDROOM. DINING room furniture, 
coffee end —  tables, four marble 
tope, flees, copper, brau Much more 
ienninfs Shopipe. 410 Goliad.

Hwtehold Goods l r 4

USED 21'* COOPER lawiv- 
Ri«wer a  grass catcher — 
like n ew ....................|l2t.*S
i(l> Z E N im  Repeasessed 
TV, I year warranty on 
(Hcture tube; 3 months on 
parts and lab o r........ IS2S.M;

USED l « ”  Z E N Ilil c«dor
PorUbleTV............... IIO.S*
VEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator. |Ut.»S 
REPO 3 MONTH old MayUg 
washer, fall warranty, save 
|7S

BIG SPRING

Ac r o s s  TfES F «r eaie* —  'truck N 
tote. Phone <404) 745-9914 or <I04) 799̂  
4095 for further informetion. • «

HARDWARE
I t s  M A I N 267-526UI

USED GE Wether Runs food Cell 
347 5174 efter S 00 p.m tor further 
informetion.
17 CUBIC FOOT Uprlfht GE freeier. 
30" GE seif cleeninf renft. Cell 347 
5304efter3:00p.m._______ __________

FOR S A LE: O NE H ID E A BED  
couch, tvm piece livirtf room suite. 
Best Offer. 347 5544 before S 30 p.m

WESTINGHOUSE STOVE, continuous 
cleening. electric. 5350 00or best offer. 
Call 247 3114 efter 5:00.

HUGHES
t r a d in g

24 7-S M I
POST 

a n *  w .  3 rd

JUNE
PRE

MARKET
SALE

Piano-Organs L -<

DON'T aUY a naw or usad piano or 
OTfon until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Beldwinpienoeend 
OTfone. Seles end service rofuler in 
Bif SprMf LOS White Music. 3544 
North 4fh. Abilene Phone 473 9741.

PIANO TUNING And repeir. Im^ 
mediett eftention Don Telle Maeic 
Studio. 3144 Aiebeme, 343 4193._______

l - h'Sporting Goods
SCUBA EQ UIPM EN T Mr u la  Two 
sloel tenks with e new*hydrosfeticinf, 
one beckpeck, one Celypso IV 
rtfu letor, end essorted besic 
equipment Totei peckoft 5250 Seeet 
2402 Eest 14th efter $ 00 p.m.

Garage Sale U l O

PHILCO ELEC TR IC  clomoa dryor —  
545 00. Smell compressor —  525.00. 
2407 Scurry Street__________________

USED SOFA I2J.SS
USED EARLY American 
sofa |4*.*5
USED RECLINERS tSt.M 

• and up 
SOFA AND Love scat, 
regular tsn.M  on sale 
or |2M.>S

NEW BLACK viayl sofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regular 
$ 2 4 > .K  l i a . K
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers tISt.M
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece 
dinette flM.35
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunides. 312 coil, 
quilted M4.1 S set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with mattress 
and box springs S3M.M
WOODEN Bar Stoob

tSS.as and up 
SPECIAL 

SET OF three living room 
tables, Maple or Spanbh 
Oak tn .M  for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II*  Main 2*7-2*31

GARAGE SALE 301] Waal Charokaa 
Wodnotdoy. Thurtday. Friday  
Cloth inf lots of othtr Ittmt.
GARAGE SALE Wodr>Mdoy throufh 
Saturday Fumiturt. books, auto 
WpplitS. toys. 9 00 to S 00 1403
Johnson.

YARD SALE Monday Wodnasday 
9 00 7 00 Yarn, 5 track, 
misctnonoous Sprinf, Crook Road. 
Sand Sprinfs
GARAGE SALE Juna 14 1411 Osof* 
Clothas. baby iftms. CB radio, corpot, 
miscaitanaous_____________________
GARAGE SALE 1004 North Loncosttr 
Monday Saturday Shoos, clothinf. 
dishos. Old Mtxico itoms. 
miscollanoous

Mbcellaneuus L-ll

USED SEWING Mochinos on solo this 
wook Many brands and stylos Sooot 
tfovons Sowinf Mochinos, 1404 A 
Oroff 243 3397

TAKE UF Foymonts 1971 modol 
Kirby vacuum cloanor, four months 
old Boloncoonnotoovof V| poid Now 
warranty. 243 3533.

MOTHER DOG with fivo puppios 
Montfomory Word small rofriforalor 
with frooror across fop. Con soo at 1101 
EostlSth ______________ _

FOUR FOOSBALL Mochinos. two pool 
tobfos, ono air hockoy, froup of obrk 
tobios —  wood with staMioss stool top 
347 5344 of tor 4 00.

FOR SALE 
now bonot X III  O
5450 00 Col

d troilor with 
tor includod.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cloonors 
Solos and supplios Uprifht, tank typo, 
trodoins taken Easy forms Ralph 
Wilkor 1900RunnoB 347 4079

I REPAIR woshinf mochinos, dryors, 
dishwoshors. ronfos and air con 
ditionors in my sport timo 243 4442
APRICOTS FOR SALE. 15c 0 pound. 
Call 394 4243 for moro information
SSPEEO TRANSMISSION and Hurst 
ihiftor for Mopor. 5101 Almost now 
quod fopo pfoyor, 540 Good sforoo 
topo piiyor, 530 Blondo doubio 
drossor 525. Coll 243 2057

FOR SALE Dishwoshor. ntods ropoir 
—  525; doorboM; 55; ofoctric hoofor, 
55. tiro, 57.50. 243 2304

Miscellaneous L-ll

Wanted To Buy L -1 4

will Day top priett n r  good uaad 
Mmitura, appllD'K**. •'«< d It 
dlllonara. Call 2A7 »aal or 243 3a>4.

AUTOMOSItlS M

Automobllet M -ll
1971 CH EVRO LET 4 DOOR Boioir, 
powor stoorinf-brakos, air con- 
ditionod. Excoflont thopo. 5975 or Post 
otfor 343 2940.
1977 BUICK BBGAL. lost yoor for bif 
Rofol. Loddoda plush inttrior. 54.095 
or Post offor. 343-3940.
FOR SALE: 1973 OLDS CUTLASS. 
Londou roof, oodO motor and tiros. Air 
ond top# pioysr. 53,100.00. Cdli 247 
7173.

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 

Now Hat 
ROAD SERVICE 

217419$ 267-1517

FOR SALE: CLEAN EST 1972 Lincoln 
four door In town. Powor stotrinf —  
brskts ond soots. Tilt whool, cruiso 
control. AM Fm storoo. Good tiros. 
U,500.00. 247-7173.
FOR SALE: 1944 Wlllys Wofon. Plus 
Brick motor. Must Soil! Coll 243 434S 
for furthor information.

Motorcycles M-l

1974 KAWASAKI KHSOO 7.044 milOS. 
good condition Set at 711 East 11th or 
coll 243 4190.

MUST SELL —  1977 Hondo GL 1000 
4,000 milts, ptrftct condition. Ail 
oectssorits. Candy Appit rtd. 347 
1177.

1974 250 KAWASAKI DIRT Bikt for 
salt. Likt ntw. 5500 Phont 394 4454 for 
furthtr information.
1974 KAWASAKI $00 —  Stroot rocor. 
Fosttst bik# in it's doss. O K. Trolior 
Court. Lot No. 5$.____________ _______

1974 YAMAHA 340 ENOURO. 900 
imitos Excolitnt condition. 5475. 
Phont 399 4474 for furthor In
formation.

Trucks For Sale M-*
IWa DODGE VAN. AM FM radio and I  
track lopt ploytr, air condltionod. 
53995 00 Coll 243 4524

1973 EL CAMINO, frton, ntods ntw  
tirts. runs grtot. Coll 243 7491 or 243 
4244

1975 FORD PICKUP ^  ton Cpmpor 
Spociot. Ntw tirts S3.700 457 2771 
Forson
1949 73 PASSENGER BLOUNT nost 
bus. 34,000 milts on motor, ntw point 
(Ob. Coll 243 5037
1973 DODGE PICKUP, vy ton, LWB, 
powtr stttriof. undtrdosh air. alnrtost 
ntw tirts. Will stil with or without 
comptr shtll — 51,700. Coll 343 3557.

1975 LUV PICKUP. AM FM. 52.350 
1972 Luv Pickup, air conditionad Both 
h ivt cost iron blocks. 243-4411
CLEAN TO YO TA  Pickup With comptf 
Shall and sun roof Exctllont 
mochBnical condition. 247 5441 or 343 
3494
1949 FORD PICKUP, manual shift, 
long widt bod. 5944 Colt 347 1005 for 
mort information.
1974 CH EVRO LET PICKUP 53,500 
for 52,004 cosh) Phono 243 5334 for 
furthor information
1955 CHEVY SIX Cylindor In good 
Shopt Phont 243 3294 oMtr 4 30 for 
furthtr tnfornYation

1975 DODGE CLUB Cob with comptr 
shall, air condittoning Exctllant 
condition. Coll 243 0740afttr 4 00 p.m.

1977 CMC Crtwcob pickup 454. all 
powtr Coll 347 2000 for mort in 
formation

1975 OATSUN PICKUP, txctlltnt 
condition, ont owntr, 27.000 miltt, 
AM FM radio, four spttd 243 5407 or 
243 0430

Automobiles M-l*

1*7] M ONTE CARLO Powar and air. 
cruist. Mtittis. and topt Runs rough 
Somt body domof t  51.450 243 0334.
1949 MALIBU —  automatic, powor, 
fair condition, minor rtpoirs 5700 00 
M7 1334

FOR s a l e  Ont owntr, 1972 
Chtvroltf Coprict. Likt now. 54,000 
milts Conbtsttnot l/ISPurdut
FOR SALE Or trodt: 1972 Chtvroltf 
Stotitn W tfon Good ctndition 
Loodtd 1004 Runntls 247 4344
1975 PONTIAC LEMANS Loodtd. 
2,000 milts 55000 00 Coll 247 1101 or 
243 7451

1974 DATSUN B210 Good condition, 
ntw tirts. air conditiontr, AM FM  0- 
trock sftrto, four spttd Coll 347 7401. 
at work, ask for Mtkp________________

1974 CH EVRO LET IMPALA four dOOr 
stdon. A ir, automatic, powtr. 
Toktovtr poymtnts with 5200 down. 
247 3254 or 247 4444
1975 GRANADA. 302 VI. powtr, air 
Coll 247 5IS5 for mort information.
FOR SALfe 19/3 Buick Eltctro 33S —  
txtro citan, low miltogt. Sto of 
Coahoma, comtr of Ath and Culp. 394 
4490offtr4 00

GRAND TORINO. Ford, 1973. good 
Shopt 51200 coll 393 5304 for mort 
Infor motion

1977 COU block
wtfh char X ( j L D  H r M  milos 
Coll 247 40

1971 CHEVROLET IM PALA Four 
door. 350 Vi. powtr, automatic, ok, 
good tirts 5900 Can 247 I379afttr 5 05 
p.m

1972 FIREBIRD, GREEN, J50. 2 V,
Vinyl, air. AM FM. 51706 firm. Good 
condition. 347 7103

5A¥S SAVi SAVi SAYS SAVl SAVt SA¥i SAYl

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 « 7 4  O LO S  t o  R f O IN C Y  S ID A N  —  Light tan with contrasting vinyl 
top. Tan cloth interior. A  ve ry  nice one ow ner local cor * 3 .4 t5 .0 0

1 t 7 S  B U C K  C IN T U R Y  Four door sedan, light red, white painted top, 
interior, o nice one ow ner cor ; $ 3 ,4 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 0  R U IC K  C U S T O M  R iV lIR A  —  beautiful blue Fire Mist, blue 
londou top. Driven only 6,000 m iles............................................ $ 0 ,9 9 5 4 )0

7 9 7 6  R U ICK  R IV l IR A , C a n d y Apple Red, white Londou top, moon 
roof, bucket seats. Very s p o r t y ..................................................... $ 6 ,9 9 5 4 )0

7 9 7 6  R U IC K  L IM IT ID  4 -O O O R  S ID A N  Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
miles $ 6 ,9 9 5 4 )0

1 9 7 7  R U C K  L IM IT H ) P A R K  A V I N V I ,  Electric w indow s, door locks, 
seats, beautiful ye llo w , Buckskin padded vinyl top. Buckskin mat
ching interior. Low m ile a ge . W e sold it new . Save hundreds of 
dollars.

1 9 7 6  C A O lU A C  C O U R I  Db V I L U .  De Elegance. Beautiful Canyon 
Copper with padded w hite  vinyl Londou top, rich brow n cloth interior 
with oil Cadillac options. Local one ow ner autom obile $ 7 ,9 9 5 4 )0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

*VACIC LtWtS K U M  TMM B U T  WMOLMMALMS TMt H fS T*
BOB S cu rry  DIml M 9 - 7 S M

Boats

1974 GLASTRON TRI HULL walk 
through with a 1977 Morcury 115 H P. 
walk around dilly froiltr. 53,500. Coll 
H7 34g4afttr4:00.

1975 MALIBU CLASSIC, four door, 
loadod, now fkot. 53,99$. Ltnoroh. 459- 
3330
CLASSfC 1944 OLOS 9S Luxury Sodon. 
On# owntr. 43,000 mllot. Powtr foott- 
wind09r» trunk roloaaa, tilt. 51,995.343
4|11.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door, 
air, automatic, powtr. 45,000 mil#*. 
5350 down takoovor paymontt 553 
month. 347 3304.
1975 CHEVRO LET BEL AIR 4dO0r, 
air, powtr. automatic. Takoovor 
paymtnft 559 month. 5250 down. 247 
3354.
FOR SALE: 1974 CutlOM Supromt. 
powtr, air, radial tirot, AM-FM , 5- 
trock ttorao. 1973 Grand Prix modtl 
SJ, p09»tr, air, AM-FM, tloctric toots 
and windows. Atttr 4:00,343 4337.
1977 GRAND PRIX, tdn with matching 
vinyl top. loadod For mort In- 
formation coil 343 3434 ofttr 5:00

FOR SALE: 1974 Bukk LfSobrt 
automatic, powor, and air. 1971 Fore 
Movorlck, automatic. Coll 347-3017.

1973 OPEL, AUTOM ATIC. For mort 
nformolion coll 347-4415 Ofttr 5:05.

1974 M ONTE CABLO T-Top. crviM, 
tilt, AM FM 5 track top#,, powtr 
window4-4tttt-door-locks-trunk rt- 
itOM, Michtlin tirtt, fancy whoa it. 
53,000 343 5337

1974 PONTIAC CATALINA Four door. 
400 C I O., automatic, pt, pb. air 
conditioning. Runt and drivtt good. 
WindthltM crocktd. 51,550. 243-4511.

M-13

1$ FOOT TRI-HULL, wrap around 
btnch toott, walk-thru canopy, 
ootfod up tronoom, 10$ Chrytlor 
motor, dilly tNt troilor. Lokt roody. 
53,300. Soo T/t mllot oott of Coodon tn 
North Sorvict Rood._________

1974 MUSTANG SKI boot. All tkln( 
acetttoritt includtd. Sharp lookkn 
and rtotonoblt Coll 343 3475.

14' BEE BASS Boot, 40 hp Evinrudt 
motor. Motor Guido trolling motor. 
Good condition. Sl,200. Coll 347 S47l 
btfort S » ;  ofttr S:30,347 SSBS.

1$ FOOT CH ECK M A TE. 1977 
Atodti, 115 Evinrudt. Coll tfttr $:00, 
395 5450. during day 395 S441

FOR SALE: Ski boot with windthitid 
and tttqring wttoof and troiltr, 14 foot 
aluminum, choop —  547S 00. 533 W'. 
7th.

Campers ii Travel Tris M-14

IS FOOT ALL Solf contoinad, full 
•howtr. likt now Nomad, ntw air 
conditlonar, aqualifor Includod ^  only 
13,990 COM 343 5403. 4040 Vicky Strott

1975 STARCRAFT CAMPER Uttd 
on# timo. Slotptt. S3150 Coll 347 7S7S 
Ottwttnt OOondS 00

TO O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY
N EW LY D E C O R A TE D  th rtf  
bodroom brick, two both and tmoil 
rant houtt 409 Stott Coll 343 3419.
FOR SALE: Twom obllthomttonont 
oert in Mldwty Community. Coahoma 
School Oittrict. Financing avoHdbla. 
Wtich Rtolty. 347-3349. ____
OUT OF City iimitt. Two bodroom 
turnithod opartmont. For mort in
formation coll 343 7749 or 343 7SS7.
TH R EE BEDROOM, two both, fully 
corptttd, loft of ftforogt and cloatt 
•pact. S39S monthly. Coll 343-4997 ofttr 
4 :00 and wttktnds.
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnithod. Sl$0 
month plus 5100dtpokit. Coil trom9:00 
toS OO, 347 U11
l o s t  a r o u n d  25th and Cindy Lon# 
—  Goidon Rttriovtr —  "Card!". 
Rtword. plooM coil 347-4713.

O UTR EA CM  w o r k e r  Wontod 
Contact potontiol potlontt, oMltt in 
clinic, and procots rtcords. Mutt hovo 
cor and ability to matt ptopit. Bi
lingual ability and knowltdgt of offico 
proetdurtf holpful. Applications 
ovallabit at Plonnod Portnthood 
Clinic. 302 Ptrmion Building. Big 
Spring. Applications occtpttd through 
Junt 25th. Equal Opportunity 
Employtr_________________________
F R EE TO good homo. Two cuts block 
short hoi rtd kitttns. 3'/i nr>onths old. 
Call 243 7291 Ofttr 5:00______________
F R EE TO Good honw 11 month old 
ftmolo Irish Sttttr. Hod all shots. 
Houstbroktn Call 247 3379. _______
TH R EE FAM ILY Gortgt Salt. 3915 
Hamilton. W tdntsdoy-Thursday ■ 
Furniturt, clothts, toys, sporting 
•quipmant, misctllanoous.___________
GARAGE SALE: Wtdnttdoy through 
Friday. 10 00 4 00 240S Alamosa.
Applioncts, furnituro, clothts, baby 
itoms. lotsof misctllontous.
1972 CAPRI 2000 SPORT Coup# 
Exctlitnl condition. Low mlltagt. 
Phont 243 3702 or 2313 Alltndolt.
MUST SELL ~  Nttd« Oood Horn# —  
1974 Buick ~  Prict Rtductd —  
Exctlltnt Condition —  1207 Douglas 
Strott.
1945 BUICK SKYLARK. Olr con 
ditiontd. ntw tirts. 5500 00. Coll 347- 
S419afftr5:00.
1974 BLACK T BIRO. Extra Sharp. 
Sot at Exxon I 20or>d Hwy. 57.
1974 M ALIBU CLASSIC, 4 dOOr. 350 
auto, ps.pb, otr, tut whoti, rodiais, 
33,000 milts U79S CoM 243 3309 bt 
twttn 5 00p.m and5 00p m.________

1673 CAMARO
Exctfltnt condltiow. AM-FM  
sttrto, radio A 5-frack. Powtr 
sfttring-braktt, t k . gttd tirts. 
F tr m trt inftrmafltii. coll 

2S3-273C 
after •:«•

CLASSIFIED ADS

B i  i n g  r e s u l t s

fa l l  263 7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE  

O P E N IN G O r N EW O FFIC E  
Comptroiiar ol public accounli, M il 
Norm Big Spring. MtOI. Midland. 
Ta«ai as, SS07 aNactivaa if  ; t  

JUNES, m ru ll. 1,71

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

T o  H al y o u r  aorvtoo In  IN h o 'a  W h o  C a ll 263-7331

A c o u a t l c ’ a

AousItC's By Ciockum 
Homtb Busintsk Reftrtishmg 
Blown Acoustic Cttitngs. Ptintirtg. 
int A F x i . Sonobitsting 
Guorantetd LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfaction F rt t  Estimotts 

Coil Billot AAC 
247 1143 or 743 7M7anytimt

A i r  C o i t d i l i o n l n g  R a p a tr

■ lO SPRING
R EFR IGERATIO N SERVICE  

Commorcial —  Rtsfdtntial 
Rtpoir of olr eonditiotars. 
rtfr ^ o lt r s , and frotttrs.

247-$l4l

B u i ld in g

Mr FIX m  Gorogts. 
odditidns, roofing, 
c tm t n t  w o rk ,
bathrooms and kitchtns 
rtmOdtlOd. all typtS Of 
homt rtpotr All work 
guoronfttd Wt con do 
It all F rtt  tstirrtatts 
267 1109

P a in t in g  -P a p a r in g

FOa PAIN TIN G a Papar Hanging
CoH E. L. Armstrtng. 35 Ytors 
Bxptrltnct Ml Big Spring. 347-4957.

PAINTING, PAPERING. Taping, 
floating, ttxttnmg. frtt titimotts. 
114 South Ntitn D M  Milltr 347 
M93.

CALVIN M ILLER  >  Pointing ~  
Inttrior. exttriar. Acoustic Spray 
243-1194 ll94East llth.

Paints

LUSK PAINT A FRAME CEN TER  
1451 Scurry •  243-3SI4. AN your 
point ntods —  ̂ Inttrior - E ittritr- 
Sspniming Pool.

C v p « n t r y

P. A B. CARPENTERS —  All kinds 
of corptdtry work. Rtpoir and 
rtmodtffng. F rtt  tstimatts. 343- 
4415.

h o m e  r e p a i r
OF ALL KINDS.

LOW FR EE ESTIM ATES
h y e a r s e x p e r i s n c e

CALL M7-5145

iv e ry e n *  r * « 4* 
Cl— WleO Ssctlen 
for Bargalral Call 
263-7331 to ll*t 
yeursi

Concrete Work

i .  BUR CH ETT Ctm tW  Ctwirsctfng. 
SptcitiiiMig Id Htwtr btd curbs, 
patios, wtlfcways. Ttftpbtnt 143- 
4491 ofttr 1:55.

art Work

BACKkoa.LOADaa —  Dttcbnr 
Mtwtf •• tttrk to ftondaflons. 
pipttidts, stptic systtdis 
drivtwtys. trots mtvtd.

CtN 193-5334 or 191.5311.

YARD D IR T —  Rod Cotcltw Sodd. 
F rtt  Bstimatts. R.O. M toltr, 1555 
AMMl. Pbtdt 143-1393.

Kuyfctddall Ctdttrbctftd 
Bdcktitt—  L tt d t r —  O titr  

Ttg  StN. FHI Sodd. Cdikbt. Grovtf 
Wt Do Stgtic Sysftms Odd Drlvtwdys. 

343-4337 ̂  347-9553

Insulation

•LObVN-IN aOCKWOOL 
INSULATION

■ i F t r U d c t B  A d p l lc a f o r t .  
BenaeneBle agMa. M  M  Tnwn 
Caaa WMcamd. C a l e ,  BaMnwMa.

ACa IN tU L A TM N  c o m p a n y  
MMMna.TanaalM .,iai

Small Engine Repair

Is Your Small Bng*nt Sick?*’ Sring 
It to 1551 Wtst 4Hi I I I FRBE  
ESTIM ATES. Pbtnt 143-4133.

SIDING

All Typos of O utlify Sldltg 
Mtttriols F tr  Your Homo, Rttm  
Addititds. Windows, Rttflng  
Insulotltd. Carports. F r t t  
Estimotts. Coll Adytimt.

BIG SPRING HOME SERVICE  
IfSNtlan DIdl 347-7579

Vacuum Cleaner Repali

Wt ntpair AH Maatt a Mtdah. n 
Yaara Biparitnca. AM Warn 
amranftad. VACUUM CLBAMia 
INOP IIM Of-aggMT.IITI.

Vinyl Repair

V IN YL a tP A ia  ta a v ic B . wa
roFdlr of R tcditr AM Vinyl 
Products: Furniturt, OffiCts, 
Htmts, Rostturont, Htttls. Mtttfs, 
Cars, Boats, CamRors. For Sorvica 
CoN: Kanntth HulMg, 1115 Jadnsan, 
H7-7139.

WGidIng

M A M O R N A M IN TA L IRON 
A W ELDING IHOP  

Lawn FumNurt. Burg lor Bars 
3153 Wtsf Hwy 55 

743-5551
F rtt  BtNmattS

Yard Work

Mow, tdgt, frffii. Trot rtmtvol. 
LIflit biuHdf. RttstAoblt FTlcts. 
SAB VABD IB R V IC B. Day 347-345S 
~  343-9439.

39 v i A B I  BXPBRIENCB PrvnfdS, 
mowing, tnd btullng. F r t t  
tsffmafts. Coll I4I-1579.

S B A U TIF V  YOUR HOMfll

offtr 4:55 B.HI.

\

Ridin’ fence

The first formal

with Marj Carpenter
Can you remember your 

own firat formal event? Or 
possibly the fin t formal; 
event of your oldest child ?

Those are day* that you 
can’t call back. But you can 
remonber them with good 
humor. It ’s the beginning of 
a long hot summer and time 
for a runny story.

Cathy was our oldest And 
her flrat formal event was off 
in Odessa where I missed the 
full impact She and I rode to 
Odessa, taking her formal so 
that she could go with the 
“ then-7th grade Billy Dale" 
to a dancing class formal.

And the event was the 
greatest. I think back now 
and remember it and think of 
the things we didn’t know 
about the years ahead.

Certainly, we would have 
laughed at that point if 
anybody had toM us Billy 
would play for the University 
of Texas, much less make 
that winning touchdown in 
the Cotton Bowl when the 
Longhoma beat Notre Dame 
on New Year's Day in 1971.

Nobody could have told me 
Cathy would go to England, 
get a master’s and teach at 
the University of London, 
later work for an English 
magaziiK and publishing 
house. How I would have 
laughed at the time.

{^ t  her second formal date 
was the humorous one. It 
was the next year at 
Christmas. The Pecos Valley 
Country Club was having a 
dance for junior high age and 
young teens.

Cathy’s escort was to

arrive at 8:30 p.m. with his 
mother driving, and escort 
her to the dance.

She got her dress out and 
|held it up. She bathed for an 
hour. She instructed me, my 
next door neighbor, her little 
sister and especially her 
little brother that she would 
answer the door herself.

“ None of you are to be in 
the living room. Sit in the 
den," her royal highness 
entoned. I told her that 
Carolyn and Jim Bob wouldi 
stay out of the living roomj 
but I might sit there. She 
gave me a dirty look.
^About an hour before they 
wero to arrive, tragedy! 
straek. She rea liz^  that hCT| 
pink coat didn’t match her! 
black and white dress. She! 
carried on for 20 minutes 
about bow terrible she was 
going to look and how 
everybody was going to 
lauglL It was too cold to go 
without a coat

I dug deep back in mv 
closet and found a black 
velvet stole I had worn with a 
formal in college. Her eyes 
lighted up. She was happy 
again. But time was getting 
storter and we got more 
instructions about staying 
out of the living room.

It was 20 minutes until 8:30 
p.m. The doorbell rang. 
Cathy panicked. " I ’m not 
ready. Mother you’ ll have to 
go.”  I went. It wasn’t the 
escort. It was a Brownie' 
Troop singing Christmas 
carols. They wanted me to 
take thei^ picture for the 
newspapea-.

I hurried to get the 
camera. "Get rid of them,”  
Cathy moaned. I hurried. I 
took the picture. They were 
so elated that they to
sing more songs.

The neighbm came from 
across the street and down 
the block. They urged them 
to sing more songs. Little 
brother popped his head out 
the door, “ Can Carolyn and I 
come out?”

“ Of course you can," said 
the Brownie leader, pulling 
them out into the yard.

The dog got out the back 
gate and was barking 
merrily. "J in g le  Bells, 
Jingle Bells,”  sang the 
Brownies. Little brother was 
elated. The boy from the 
next block had come and 
they started racing across 
the front yard throwing the 
football.

The escort arrived. He 
walked through the crowd 
looking at his feet. He rang 
the d ^ b d l ,  looking back 
over his shoulder. “ Deck the 
Halls" went the Brownies. 
Bark went the dog. ‘ ”Fhrow 
me a pass,”  hollered the 
neighbor.

Cathy swooped through the 
front door in her formal and 
her stole and all the dignity 
an angry eighth grader could 
muster. As she passed me, 
she said in great disdain, 
“ I’d Just as soon live with ‘I 
Love Lucy.’ ’ ’

And that’ s the way I 
remember i t  And I'd take 
nothing for the memory — 
out where I used to ride 
fence.

Military-

■ w ; .  -
(A PW IR B FH O TO I

ATTACKERS THWARTED — Israeli army troops pass a roadsign indicating the 
entrance to the Jewish aetUement Mekhola (one of several spellings for settlement) 
as they look for three guerrillas that attacked the occupied West Bank settlement 
Monday. No casualities were reported among the settlers, but the Israeli army an
nounced that settlers managed to kill one guerrilla and drove the other three off.

Dr. Mitchell 
graduates

WICHITA FALLS -  Air 
Force Capt. (Dr.) William D. 
Mitchell, son of Mrs. Ethel L. 
MitcheU of 1007 N. 15th, 
Lamesa, has graduated from 
the U.S. Air Force medkal 
service officers orientation 
course at Sheppard AFB.

Capt. MitcheU wUI be 
serving as a pediatrician at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, 
Cdo.

The captain, a 1967 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School, received a M.D. 
degree in 1974 at the 
University of Texas Merfical 
Branch, Galveston.

Participates in 
'Dawn Patrol'

U P P E R  H E Y F O R D ,  
England — Airman First 
Clam Darla R. Johnson, 
daughter of Arthur R. 
J o h n ^  of Norwood, Cok>., 
recently participated in 
“ Dawn Patrol ’78," a North 
Atlantic Treaty Otganiution 
(NATO) exercise involving 
the air, land, naval and 
amphibious forces of sbe 
NATO nations.

Airman Johnson is an 
administrative specialist at

S-A-AA;qD
Ooofl »ri- i>rt**’' thdrt bAd

Upper Heyford RAF Station, 
England, with the 20th 
Tactical Fighter Wing.

'The airman is a 1976 
graduate of Norwood High 
School. Her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Johnson, reside at 710 S. 
Seventh St., Lamesa.

IT IC IO fn a L s L lC H tA JlIN ON b t
THE CITY OF SIO SFEINO, TBXA* 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED USE OF 
PEOEEAL REVENUE SHARING 
ENTITLEMENT FUNDS AT 1:H 
P.IM. MONDAY JUNE as. IPTt IN THE 
CITY COUNCIL CHJUMSERS AT 
CITY HALL, 4TH 4 NOLAN STREET, 
EIG SPRING, TEXAS. CITIXBNS 
SHALL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO PROVIDE WEITTBN AND ORAL 
COSAMENTS ON THE POSSIBLE 
USES OP THESE ENTITLEMENT 
FUNDS. THE AMOUNT OP UNAP
PROPRIATED ENTITLEMENT 
FUNDS IN THE REVENUE 
SNARING TRUST FUND IS SB . THE 
AMOUNT OP ENTITLEMENT 
FUNDI EXPECTED TO EE 
SECBIVEO DURING THE FISCAL 
VEAE OCTOBER I, m i  TO SEP 
TEM EER  as, IS tm .m .m .

tlGNBD:
THOMAS D. PEROUION
C ITY S EC EB TA R V

J U N 6 )S ,)m

CARROLL JOPLIN

Airman draws 
Chanute duty

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
(^rroU E. Joplin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Joplin of 
1309 Stanford St, has been 
assigned to Chanute AFB, 
01., after completing Air 
Force basic t r a i i^ .

Airman JopUn wiU now 
receive spedalixed training 
in the aircraft equipment 
maintenance field. The 
airman attended Rotan 
(Tex.) High School.

Lieutenant 
visits here

L t  Leonard Saint Just 
completed a tour of duty at 
Fort Carson, Colo., where he 
was awarded the Army 
Commendation of medal for 
Ms service as batalUon 
motor officer.

Hi is visiting in Big Spring 
with his wife Judie at the 
home of her parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Cauble prior to 
Ms new amlgnmanL

The first Ueutenant has 
b$aa aaslgiMd to $ ntw $r^

mored batallion begin for
med in Korea near Seoul.

She enlists 
in Air Force
Lynda G. Karwedsky, 

dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Karwedsky, 2561 
Ann, recently enlist^ in the 
Air Force. She is stationed in 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

A i r m a n  K a r w e d s k y ,  
selected the general area for 
Job training according to 
Sergeant Art Clark, the Air 
|Force Recruiter in Big 
Spring. Sergeant Clark said 
the A ir Force* still has 
openings for qualified young 
men and women. His office is 
located at in  E. 3rd S t, or 
caU 7-1721.

Anderson 
is graduated

RANTOUL, ILL. — Air
man Linda M. Anderson, 
daughter of retired A ir 
Force M-Sgt and Mra. T. M. 
Anderson of Westbrook, has 
graduated at Chanute AFB, 
Dl., from the Air Force 
technical training course for 
aircraft systems repairmen.

Airman Anderaon, who 
was trained to instaU and 
repair aircraft en
vironmental systems, is 
being assigned to Dyess AFB 
for duty.

The airman is a 1977 
graduate of Weatbrook High 
School.

Archambault 
in Alaska
ANCHCMiAGE. Alaska -  

U.S. Air Force Sergeant 
Michael D. Archamteult 
son of Mr. and Mra. MerleD. 
Archambault of Big Spring 
hsa arrived for duty at 
Elmendorf AFD, Alaska.

Sergeant Archambault, a 
materiel facilities specialist 
with a unit of the Alaskan Air 
Command, prev iously  
served at Travis AFB, Calif.

The sergeant is a 1971 
graduate of Farwell (Mich.) 
High SdHX>l. His wife, Betty 
is the daughter of Kb. and 
Mra. H a r ^  Wright of 
Athsy Road, Clare, KUoh.
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